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A R K S  A B R O A D .
Cold W eather, W ith  a Casual D isser­
tation Upon Turpentine Fomentations. 
— Melrose Abbey. Adventure W ith  a 
Female. S ir W a lte r Scott’s Abode.— 
W c Meet a Man W ho  W as W ell 
Acquainted W ith  the Great Novelist. 
— Hankerings.—Foreign Waters. —A
Poetical W ay to Make Trave ling  
Pleasant.
ITwei.it ii Lett Kit. 1
I was alluding incidentally to tlie apparent in" 
compatibility that exists between eold weather 
in Scotland ami your only suit o f  winter under- 
flannel! in the wash. I am aware, of course,— 
none knows it better—that tlie subjert, nay the 
word itself, of nnderii.tnnels does not partake 
of that dreamy, romantic aroma that attaches 
to the land of Scott and Burns; but there be 
times ami seasons when it is essential that man 
should throw off his poetic emotions, ns y o u  
m ight say, ami grapple with the sterner reali­
ties of his existence. That was the way witli 
me. though 1 must here in frankness confess 
that I have been totally unable to detect the 
logical relation between winter iimlerflaunels in 
the wasli at the middle of . lim e  ami rheumatism 
in the back of the neck. Ami yet I have it re 
corded In my diary that the one was an tin 
doubted antecedent of tlie other.
SOM E T il IXO N E W .
Now a still' neck is the very worst thing a 
man can do when lie is viewing tlie sights of a 
new ami interesting country, There is some 
thing so incongruous in going about with your 
head immovably lixed, and glaring straight 
forward at the horizon as if you were watching 
for the dawn of better days, that somehow vou 
grow tired o f  it. When it comes home to you 
witli awful force that you can’t lift your head 
to take in the beauties of some vaulted roof, or 
include in your range of vision more than a 
lew square feet of historic territory, sight-sec 
ing begins to pail upon your intellect. In ad 
dition to this, you do not enjoy yourself, when 
you are skimming pa in fully through a crowd 
with your head carefully balanced, to have a 
total stranger jab you in the back with a sml 
denness and an umbrella that nearly snap the 
tensely strung cords of your neck and momcn 
tarily unhinges your reason. This explain 
why, when I got down to Melrose, which place 
we visited next from Edinburgh, I extended a 
cordial invitation to Dr. Meikle to come in ami 
sec me, who when he had poked his lingers one 
by one with great energy into my neck, said 
in the friendliest of tones :
“ Are you loud of turpentine fomentations?”
I used to lie, I told him. There was a time 
I said, when 1 little thought I should become 
a slave to them, but once, in an unguarded 
moment, I took a turpentine fomentation with 
a friend, merely in a social wav, aud the result 
was that I speedily became addicted to them 
and the appetite grew so ungovernable that it 
was only after years of manly battling, aided 
by the kind ministrations of friends, tin t I had 
succedcd in ut length freeing myself of the 
galling yoke. The doctor heard me kindly 
out, wrote down a few zodiacal signs ami alge­
braical equivalents for the apothecary’s inspec­
tion, and said he would call again the next 
morning.
Did you ever take a turpentine fomentation 
when you were not feeling particularly robust ? 
No? First your landlady, who is a very kind 
lady indeed, in spectacles, slops a rag in a dish 
of turpentine ami deposes it very neatly on the 
muscles that run up just back of the ear. On 
top of this she deposits a nice white cloth, 
which at intervals she wrings out in hot water. 
Then you lie back upon your pillow and smile 
n Habit. You don’t see anything so very bad 
in that. You even essay a joke or two, just to 
show the inhabitants that though cast down 
you are not destroyed. Then suddenly, with­
out the least warning, somebody lams you in 
the back of the neck with the Hat side of a red 
hot shovel. At least, you think at lirst that 
that is what ails you, and in the excitement of 
the moment you yell out some very audible 
conversation, but it subsequently transpires 
that it would have been wiser to withold your 
yells until later, when they seem better calcu­
lated to do you good. Whoever it is with tin1 
shovel now begins to press it against you hard. 
You groan aloud at this, aud if you are a pro­
fane man as I am afraid you would be, you 
possibly indulge in a variety of quotations that 
cannot fail to cause your landlady pain.
“ Am I not almost done?” You presently 
groan as that good woman renews the wrung- 
out bandage.
“ Done ?” she interrogates, as she carefully 
attends to getting the shovel back in exactly 
the same agonizing spot.
“ Yes,”  you say, “ cooked.”
“ Oh,” the landlady kindly returns, “ it has 
only just begun.”
Then she goes out of the room a moment, 
you don’t know what for, but you suspect after 
more turpentine. Now you fall into a sort of 
horrid nightmare, aud you liud your neck 
locked in one of Torrey’s sand moulds, which 
a sooty faced workman in a dirty  apron is 
pouring full o f  molten brass, llow  it sizzles 
and burns. You shriek aloud. Then you 
snatch off those wet ami fiery bandages,and you 
fling them madly across the room, just in sea­
son to catch the landlady, who at that instant 
unsuspectingly opens the door, square in the 
face, to her undoubted astonishment aud 
alarm .
“ W hy,” she exclaims,when she has recover­
ed her composure ami the rags, “ they haven’t 
been on half long enough, yet.”
“ W oman,” you scream, as she approaches 
the bed with the cloths in hand, “ keep away 
witli those odious implements of wrath. Away, 
I s a y —avaunt! One step nearer aud I stretch 
you a lhltig corpse at my feet
You don’t mean this, of course, an I you 
couldn’t do it, anyway,for your feet are tied up 
in your bed-clothes, but in your delirium you 
hardly know ah,it you say. But the landlady 
soothes your agitation with some cooling re­
m arks, anoints your burning, blistered neck in 
oil, ami leaves you to pleasant dreams. In the 
com>e of six or sewn hours the f lic  begins to 
subsiJe and you sink into troubled sleep.
But In the morning you find yourself better.
There is no doubt of this.
There is nothing like going abroad to secure 
recreation. Travel, they say, enlarges ami 
broadens a man’s intellect to an extraordinary 
degree, and makes him acquainted with tilings 
lie never dreamed existed. la in  prepared to 
believe this. But what jolly people these 
Scotch are. 1 should think, between oat meal 
cakes and turpentine fomentations, that life 
with them would be one unending round.
I went the next day to return the doctor’s 
call. I thought that won hl look more friendly 
and social and come cheaper than paying for it. 
But he wasn’t at home. So I had to pay him, 
after all.
Allot T TH E  A IIIIEY .
Melrose is a small and compact ami beauti­
ful village, decidedly English In appearance. 
Its interest to tourists rests wholly in the nb- 
bev, into whose ruined interior wc could look 
from our chamber window. I have alreadv 
intimated my fondness for these old ruins, and 
surely nothing more beautiful in its way, with 
Its numerous evidences of ancient magnilieenee, 
ami looking deliciously peaceful under its rich 
cloak of ivy, could he imagined than the Mel­
rose Abbey of today. I he foundation of the 
abbey dates hack to 1136, under the Cistercian 
monks, nnd it was the mother church of all the 
abbeys of that order in Scotland. In 1322, 
when Edward II. was getting his troops out of 
the country just ns fast as lie could, that face­
tious monarch gratified his humorous propen­
sities by despoiling this in common witli other 
religious houses. The abbey was rebuilt, how. 
ever, just in season to permit Richard II., upon 
one of his inroads into Scotland,to sleep therein, 
as a prelude to setting the building on lire in 
the morning. Splendid fellows were those 
English kings In olden times. The more I 
hear of them, as I travel over this country, and 
come in contact witli evidences of their playful 
disposition, the more I am surprised that these 
people didn’t long ago rise up and sweep every 
vestige of royalty from the face ol tlie island. 
And yet they seem to think just as mucli of a 
king or queen over here today, as though tlie 
blood that flowed in titled veins were some­
thing that ought to be caught in golden gol> 
Icts.
The monastery was again destroyed in 1515, 
ami tlie Seotisli Reformation coming shortly 
after, there was no more rebuilding, ami these 
glorious ruins are the result. They arc exten­
sive, ami in such excellent preservation that 
one is afforded flic best opportunities for study­
ing the marvelous degree of perfection to which 
decoration was carried in flic erection of these 
religious edifices. Many have told of tlie 
monks of old, what a saintly race they were, 
Imt ’tis most true that a merrier crew could 
scarce bo found elsewhere (you will notice that 
I am quoting from tlie song,) and one is prone 
to envy the jolly old fellows who had such 
grand places as these ruins give evidence of 
to dwell in ami lived off the very fattest of tlie 
land. Such were the monks who occupied this 
very structure I now am strolling through, in 
the Jays immediately preceding the reformation 
that forever crushed out tlie monastic orders of 
Scotland* The moults began well enough, and 
for a time tlicir mission was valuable, but 
wcath accumulating, decay became inevitable. 
Tills teaches us to shun wealth.
Walter Scott considered Melrose Abbey the 
most wouderful ruin of its character in the 
country, and lie lias paid many a tribute to it in 
his poems. Eor a pleasant description of the 
place I can refer you to no more readable an 
author than Washington Irving, who in hh  
usual graceful style recounts in his Crayon 
Miscellany a visit he paid to Scott and the 
abbey, both of which articles will well repay 
tlie reading—a second or a third time, if not 
already familiar witli them, for no American 
can read Irving too much. Tlie walls of tlie 
interior of Melrose abound in quaint inscrip­
tions, chiefly to the memory of tho dead, among 
which one reads witli interest tliat one admired 
by Irving: “ Ilelr Lyis the Race of ye I Io vs of 
Zair.” The broken pavement covers load after 
load of bones of Monks and others who have 
been buried here through seven centuries of 
time. The stones covering a number of noted 
graves are easily identified, for instance, those 
of several of tlie celebrated Douglasses, Alex­
ander II. of Scotland and others. There is also 
shown tlie grave of the “ W izard,” whose some­
what hair-elevating burial by tlie Monk you 
will And in tlie “ Lay of the Last M instrel.” 
There was somewhat of a hole in the stone (hat 
covered this grave, through which I poked my 
canc and rustled it around to see if I could stir 
up anything, Imt my d ib its were fruitless. If 
that really was where the wizard was interred, 
lie must by tills time havo become completely 
dcssicated.
You remember the romantic tale of tlie heart 
of Bruce—how the king commanded that it 
should be buried in Melrose Abbey, Imt after­
wards issued an extra naming the holy sep­
ulchre at Jerusalem as tlie spot of interment; 
how Sir James Douglas, as brave a knight as 
ever soldered himself up in sheet-iron armor, 
took tlio heart nnd started for Palestine, Imt be­
ing ’met and overcome by tlio Saracens and 
killed, tlie heart was brought back and buried 
under tlie high altar of the abbey. Here, then 
it lies, and a small and crumbling stone marks 
tlie place of sepulture. One is constantly 
knocking up against tilings lie always lias read 
about in traveling around this romantic coun­
try.
HOW T K A V K f.l.E lts  A R E  IN V E IG L E D .
It cost me foiirpence to get into the abbey, 
which is protected by a gate. I was let in by a 
thin-faced young lady, who had on a very sum- 
iuerlike d»*ess ami a straw hat that tinned lip 
rakishly at.one side—tlie hat did. There was 
i raw east wind making excruciating draughts 
among tlie ancient tombs, and causing me to 
shiver bitterly, although at that instant I was 
fortified witli a double suit of uiiderflaiincls. I 
did not tell the thin-faced young lady, of ionise, 
that I had on two suits of uinlerll.inuels, for 
we were both of us total strangers to each other, 
Imt 1 looked at ii.r  light and airy cost lime and 
it made my heart aeiie. Still she was a nice 
girl, und she went along by my side and called 
my atteiitiou lo  a variety of attractions, and
hade me sit down on the very seat that W afer
Scott used to occupy whenever lie came to study 
tlie glories of his favorite ruin.
“ Perhaps, sir,’’ the thin faced young lady 
said, after I had gazed about me to a consider­
able extent, “ perhaps you would like to step 
down here ?”
She unlocked an old door in the wall ns she 
said this, and disclosed some gloomy sort of 
underground premises.
“ Wli—wliat is it ?” I faltered. I bad seen 
no mention of such a place in tlie guide-book.]
“ O il .  sir.” tlie thin-faced young indy smiling­
ly returned, “ it is only the place wliere the 
monks used to keep tlicir wine.” With this 
she stepped through tlie door.
What did she mean ? I asked myself. I re­
flected that I was cleanly shaven, decked out in 
comparatively fresh collar and culls, ami alto 
get her looked very attractive. Could it be 
possible that this thin-faced young lady in* 
tended to get me down there in that dusky re­
cess and kiss me ?
“ I - I  don’t—don’t think I—” I stammered, 
faintly.
“ Quite interesting, sir, I assure vou,” smiled 
the th in-faced young lady. 1 noticed now tliat 
she had freckles.
The man who licsitates misses tlie train. I 
could see,lie Judge writing by our chamber 
window. I made up my mind hastily tliat 1 
would go down into that place, and if tin t, tliin - 
faeed young lady offered tlie least rudeness, I 
would scream just as loud as I could and alarm 
him. Down, then I went, into a shallow undci- 
grotind room lighted by a window. There was 
a large tabic, wliere tlie wine used to stand, 
covered witli boxwood mementoes and a great 
assortment of those panoramic photographs 
in red pasteboard covers. I groaned aloud. 
Every tourist knows wliat such an exhibition 
betokens.
“ These are very beautiful,” the tldn-faced 
young lady murmured as she held up one of 
the sansagelike strings of views for my inspec­
tion. “ Charming,” I assented. “ II—how 
much is it ?”
“ Only two shillings,” the thin-faced young 
lady said, a strange light glittering in her eye.
I flung down tlie coin, seized Hie rcd-covercd 
book and fled for my iife.
WHERE SCOTT LIVED.
TIiis is sacred ground about Melrose. There 
isn’t a square mile o f all tlie territory that 
hasn’t liecn tramped over by the illustrious au­
thor nnd poet of Scotland, while no, a smali 
portion of it figures in Iiis various writings. 
Abbottsford is only three miles away, aud 
thither wc were conveyed by a friendly young 
man in a straw hat and just the modest sug­
gestion of a crcmn-colored moustache, who 
drove ns over for tlie reasonable sum of six 
shillings.
Abbottsford is a tine specimen of a baronial 
residence. It is built of stone of course, aud 
with its commanding mid comfortnlilc style of 
architecture, and tlie beautiful woods and park 
that surround it, presents a picture that tlie 
visitor would enjoy looking at a far longer time 
than is accorded him in his brief visit. 'Hie 
place lias been improved considerably since 
Scott’s time, aud everything is kept in a high 
state of order about tlie premises, by the grand­
daughter of Lockhart, the novelist’s son-in- 
law, to whom tlie property now belongs. We 
fancied tliat wc were lo he permitted to roam 
over tlie beautiful grounds and inspect tlie ap­
pointments at will, but we learned otherwise.
We walked through a gate and down a de­
scending path, high walled on cither hand as 
though it might be leading us to a prison, and 
in a little vestibule were intercepted by a bald- 
headed man in gray clothes, the trousers where­
of bagged hopelessly a t  the knees. He said 
wc won hl have to put our names in tlie regis­
ter and pay him a shilling a piece, both of 
whieh directions wc followed implicitly. Then 
lie conducted us up a winding flight of stone 
steps, and ushered us into tlie library. It was 
a comfortable looking apartment. In tlie cen­
ter were Sir Walter’s desk and large arm-eliair, 
to whoso capacious embrace wc entrusted our­
selves for a moment, tliat wc m ight have it to 
say that wc had sat in the very chair that held 
tlie immortal author when lie wrought many 
of tlie romances tliat have delighted tlie world. 
Tlie sides of the room from top to bottom were 
filled with hooks, protected from tlie touch of 
inquisitive visitors by light wire gratings. In 
one corner was a winding stair, leading to a 
balcony tliat skirted the apartment halfway be­
tween floor and ceiling and communicating 
with iiis private bed-chamber, considerately in­
troduced by Sir Walter, tliat when Iiis literary 
labors should detain him far into tlie night, he 
might seek Iiis rest without disturbing tlie bal­
ance of tlie household. This was very thought­
ful. All of ns know how uncomfortable it is 
to go prowling through the house along towards 
one o’clock in tlie morning, pressing our heated 
brows against half-open doors aud knocking 
our slippered feet across tlie malignant ext rem. 
itics of ambushed rocking-chairs. Besides 
the injury it wreaks on our person, this never 
fails to arouse the feminine portion of the 
household, ami it isn't always pleasant to be 
transfixed by a variety of female eyes, at the 
breakfast table next morning, and listen to a 
sarcastic accompaniment regarding men who 
stay out all night. Scott’s suggestion of the 
private stair case is valuable in more ways than 
one. Perhaps tlie most interesting sight in this 
library was the manuscripts of the larger part 
of Sir W alter’s novels, written in a fair, plain 
baud and witli a singularly small number of 
interlineations and erasures. 1 think 1 diould 
have borrowed one of them,] if they hadn’t 
been under cover.
The guide next introduced us to tlie drawing­
room, armory and entrance hall, which com­
pleted the round of rooms to which visitors 
are admitted. The bald-headed man pointed 
out to us a very large number of beautiful and 
costly articles, as lie took us through these 
apaitmeiits, but we saw them too hastily to 
eateli more than a passing glimps-e. 1 remem­
ber that a magnificent drawing-room .- u of 
furniture in ebony, a present from (jeorge i l l ,  
particularly caught my fancy,and there were 
a number of very tine paintings tliat pleased 
the eye. In tlie armory, which was hang about
with every variety of weapon that man could 
imagine, we saw tlie ‘•word of Rolwrt Bruce 
ami the gun of Hie redoubtable Rob Roy him­
self, together witli Hie gorgeously jeweled 
sword* once worn by Prim e “ Charlie," ns tin y 
call Charles II. There was a vast number of 
Interesting relies he«i h*. gath. red l.v s-o tt In 
his lifetime, including several reminders of 
Napoleon, presented to tlie novelist bv the 
English government after tlie victory of Wate - 
loo. I confess tliat tlie sight of these last did 
not afford me pleasure. I net or liked Scott’s 
life of the great French general. It seems to 
me to he too English, to savor too much of tl e 
intolerant light in which every Englishman « f 
the time viewed the hero of Austerlitz. It 
doesn't matter whether I am right or not,this is 
merely my individual opinion which nobody 
is expected or invited to join in, but it caused 
me to turn away from the Napoleonic relh s 
witli dissatisfaction. Somehow tiicir presence 
there inspired me witli a feeling tliat Scott was 
gloating over tlie downfall of iiis country’s 
enemy. It wasn’t pleasant.
In this bouse Sir Walter died. Tlie suit of 
clothes lie last wore is shown tindera glass ease, 
riiere is tip’ long blue eoat with brass buttons, 
tlie light figured vest ami tlie black ami white 
cheeked trousers, the white I,at, very tail and 
straight, ami horizontal of In im. tlie dark col­
ored plaid in which tiie author wrapped himself 
upon Ills long tramps over tlie bleak Scottish 
hills, nml tin* shoes, one of which was n u n 'll 
smaller than its mate ami exhibited unmistak­
able evidence of tlie lameness witli which 
Scott was afflicted.
“ Do you remember Sir W alter?” we asked 
of tlie guide as we came out.
“ No,indeed,” tlie bald l.cidcd man answered, 
shortly. “ He died before mv tim e.”
I don't know about tliat either. Wliat little 
hall* the bald-bended man possessed was ex­
tremely gray, ami he seemed to he growing old 
in spite of himself. But I have noticed tliat 
there are men, as well as women who are sen­
sitive in point of age.
“ There are people hereabouts who remember 
him ?” we ventured to believe*
“ Yes," the bald-headed man acknowledged.
He was dreadfully short. We knew what 
ailed him, however: lie wanted some little 
gratuity for himself. But we are getting so 
that we are not so much on gratuities as we 
used to be. It costs money.
“ Who, now, for instance?” we asked in a 
pleasant tone.
“ James Burns," tin; bald-headed man ans­
wered crustily, holding open the door ami look­
ing at us with a hungry air. There was yet 
time for tlie sixpence, he saw.
“ Good-bye, sir," we said affectionately, as 
we went down tin* stairs.
“ Bye,” tlie bald-headed man returned, biting 
oil’ the word close up to the butt.
“ GoorZ-bve,” we repeated, backing out of 
the door. We really bated to tear our-dves 
away.
But the bald-headed man refused to answer. 
We could hear him breathing heavily as we 
tripped up the walk.
We met James Bums himself at the gate. 
He was a little old man in an older shirt 
it looked older -and lie obligingly opened tlie 
door of our carriage for us, ami touched his 
ruined hat for a fee.
A FRIEND OF SCOTT’S.
“ So you remember Sir Waiter, do you, sir ?” 
wc said as we took our scats.
“ Oh, very well, sir, very well indeed," Mr. 
Burns replied in a little cracked voice.
This was valuable. How interesting it would 
lie to tell at home, that we actually had seen 
and conversed with a friend of tlie great Scot­
tish bard.
“ Wliat do you remember of him, now ?” we 
wanted to know.
“ Oil, sir, I remember that lie was sherilf,” 
Mr. Burns’s little crocked-cymbal voice re­
plied.
It is a singular fact, tliat during his lifetime 
Scott was far more highly esteemed by tiie 
people about him,because of this ollice lie held, 
than for tiie writings tliat had made him world- 
famous.
“ Anything else ?” we asked. “ Did you ever 
see him ?”
“ Oil, yes, sir,—’deed I have,” Mr. Burris 
enthusiastically exclaimed.
“ Well, wliat diil lie look like?”
“ I don’t know as I skursely can remember, 
sir, it was tliat long ago, don’t you sec,” Mr. 
Burns confessed. “ A man can’t always 
remember how a man looked when a man has 
been dead these a-many year, don’t you 
know.”
“ Did you ever hear him talk ?” we ven­
tured.
“ Oh, yes sir, m any’s Hie time,” Mr. Burns 
replied with a shake of Hie head 
tliat implied tli.it tiie amount of conversation 
lie had held with tlie renowned sherilf was 
something prodigious. We telt now tliat we 
were getting to something of real importance, 
and 1 lugged out my note hook, that I might 
have its valuable aid in remembering wliat it 
was Sir Walter talked about.
“ Well, then," we said, impatiently, as Mr. 
Burns stood witli ids hand on Hie wheel, as 
though in desperate d ib it to recall some im­
portant hit of conversation, “ wliat did Sir 
Walter say ?”
“ Well gentlemen.” Mr. Burns returned, in 
an apologetic tone, “ I don’t know as I can 
skursely remember wliat lie said it was tliat 
long ago, don’t you see. A man can’t always 
remember wliat a man said, when a man lias 
been dead these a-many year, don’t you 
km»w.”
We tossed tlie reminiscent Mr. Burns so m e  
copper.
"Drive on," we said briefly tu the driver.
THE l N ATTAIN AIII.E.
While tlie Judge is taking an eight-mile 
tramp out to view the ruins of Dry- 
burgh Abbey, where Seott and Ids family 
are buried, I am sitting in mv room and enjoy­
ing the comfort of a coal tire. A coal lire in 
the middle of June seems like an anachronism, 
but no man cares to freeze to death so far away 
from home simply from a matt r ol sentiment. 
As 1 write, somebody in tlie house across the
way i« worrying a very mature piano. What 
i< that she is playing? Ah, ve«, she hit6 the 
wrong key now. mid then the piano Has a good 
deal, hut 1 recognize the tune ••There is a 
happy land. far. far away !" I know there i< 
about three thousand miles away. I wish I 
was there, too, and, I tell von what I'd have.
I'd have some ol mv mother’s brown-bread 
and beans the lirst thing, and some warm bis­
cuit with a bit of mountain-side butter dropp I 
in betwee n and some strawberry preserves on 
top of tliat, and then I’d have some lobster 
salad the way my mother-in-law makes it, ami ' 
a good eup of coffee ami some sqnaQi pie, nml ' 
then I would go down nml have Professor 1 
Nelson shave me, in a ehair that doesn’t <au 
a man’s head, nml then I would stroll about 
for an hour or two, and talk with a variety ot 
good people who do not leave oil’ their Zi’s when 
they seem most essential ami crowd them in in i 
totally unexpected places. You’ll s iv  n t o ile r 
that I'm homesick, hut I don’t think I am. 
S til l ,  I a na Id like to get my teetli into a little 
str.iight-for ‘ aid New England cooking.
PO IN TS OF U FS I.M IIL A N C F.
“ Do you observe," the Judge said, in a low, i 
mysterious voice, ns we sat at table next morn­
ing, “ do you observe th it these waiters seem 
to lie all run in the same mould ?"
I had noticed the fact. The individual Who 
was now serving us was a trifle under tlie 
medium size, nml wore a solemn suit of black, 
tlie swallow tail eoat whereof bore evidences of 
gravy splashing on its front. The low-tieeked 
vest displayed a foaming expanse of some­
what dirty shirt-bosom tliat was ornamented 
witli a very large stud with the gilt-wash worn 
olf in spots. Iiis boots were thin, uml enabled 
him to skim about the room in a noiseless 
and ghostlike fashion peculiarly annoying to 
one of a sensitive nature, ami he carried a nap­
kin over Iiis left arm witli which lie occasion­
ally mashed an obtrusive fly, or flicked a bit 
of dust oil* the chandelier, or wiped out a cup 
before lie handed it to us for coffee. But iiis la e 
was tlie most remarkable study.
It looked like a face that was made a great 
tunny years ago for somebody else, and as if 
its present owner had got it somewhere at a 
bargain and brushed it up a trifle to make it 
do. There were wrinkles in it that gave it a 
prematurely aged appearance, aud yet as you 
looked at that face, and looked ami looked, 
you grew the more puzzled to determine how 
old it was. There were dark colored whiskers 
strutting out in a wiry fashion from the checks 
ami some hair tliat wouldn’t stay brushed, 
while tlie entire features were dominated by a 
pair of restless eyes tliat never let you out of 
sight, ami seemed to move In conjunction with 
a set of strings that were perpetually thrusting 
out a nervous hand for tecs. We have seen a 
hundred such. They are the most extraordi­
nary specimens of humanity in existence.
A NEW RECREATION.
As we steamed away from Melrose, luxuri­
ating in an entire compartment, which a six­
pence judiciously slipped into tlie palm of the 
guard had secured to us, wc found ourselves 
after a tiftie growing tired of watching tlie 
swiftly passing scenery, ami this led to tlie in­
vention of wliat , think is an entirely new am ­
usement-—at least 1 never heard of it before. 
As we do not care fora  copyright. I will make 
the thing public, tliat anybody may enjoy its 
benefits. This was tlie game :
When tlie train stopped at a station, each 
of us must, between tliat time ami tlie next 
stopping prepare a verse of tlie style given 
below, introducing the station’s name and 
making a perfect rhyme. Failure to complete 
the verse in season, or an impermissible 
rhyme, was punished l>v a forte it of a half­
penny to a general fund to he applied to de­
serving objects of charity. To show you how 
tlie scheme worked, I will give you some of 
my verses. 1 would like to print those of tlie 
Judge as well, but lie wants to save them for 
tlie Atlantic Monthly. Tlie lirst stop was at 
Rieeartou. This was a tough one for a starter, 
hut tlie next town was some distance away and 
I saved my half-penny.
A Scotchm an nam ed S andy 8 . Nickerton 
W ent dow n on a  big sp ree  to Itieeartoa :
N ex t day Ids head ’* ache 
M ade him  say “ h e 'l l  take
T he p lace—neb* before d id  1 ace sic a tow n."
I didn’t claim that this was a perfect rhyme, 
but tlie Judge, who was referee, kindly allowed 
it. Then we came to
KEILDER.
A crick e te r living in K ellder 
R em arked  : “ I'm  a te rrib le  w ic ld e r!”
W itli his bat broad and  tail 
IE* lifted tlie ball
Clean o v r  llie bead o f  die Beider.
A lady w ho lived close to T u rre t 
W ent dow n oil a v isit to  B a rn e t;
S he stayed  a long w hile,
But her liu.-baml d id  sm ile
W h en  she brought h im  a fancy < igar-M t.
A  man w ho was rid ing  th ro u g h  S angh tree  
R em arked , “ May the  pow ers  aloft be
.Most kind to th is  place,
F o r it holds d i my ra c e ,” -----
T hen  loudly  and cheerily  coughed  ho. 
Sometimes the distance between stations
was so short tliat we were put to it to complete 
the verse, ami tlie last line I remember, always 
o«*(asioue«l us feverish anxiety as w e felt tiie 
train slowing up, but we idrleite-l but few half­
pence to the hat. Oeeasionaliy we struck a 
town that not even Tennyson himself could 
have disposed of and I recollect that wc hastily 
and witli great unanimity to.-sed out tlie copper 
coin when the name of Icolmkill stared uncom­
promisingly at us from the l o a n ! .  But we got 
on famously witli
ciioi.i.i.u ro x .
A  d ray m an  n .-id inga l Cfiolb rto n  
W as p.ii i a big price for to haul a ton.
lb - hau led  a sm all p iece—
W h en  they called  th e  po lice
II ..•r.-pli- d.M.ire “ th a t ’s w hat I call a t  m ."
FI i.D -M O l T il.
In Hi - p k a s a u t  old village u f  Re d -m ou th , 
W id th  li • to the n o rth  f th e  i’wee i ’s m outh ,
Live 1 a ' >rl»i, who -ai I,
A llll'ii.'!' •e_' through Ite l'i|:jj,|.,m
r ib  k ep t *mellln<? la u h .
lie -top,
But I," -a id . ‘ H .-h  
iv tite r wool 1 ever M
my »kln 
•,» y« llin e  h i
A maiden wli i  on'-e lived in W ark  
fo ld  her m o th er <h•• w anted  to Fpark .
A nd , lie old lady salt!,
M ith  a nod o f tlie head,
“ D on't yon m-vi-r sit up  a fte r d a rk ."
As a mean* of whiling away tlie tedium of
a railroad trip I know of nothing better. 
When we were efobe, ilu re was i-nly a small 
amount of copper in the hat. According to 
th** inflexible rule of the game we divided the 
amount equitably among two impecunious 
American traveller- wh • were In ihe compart­
ment. They «cemcd t » be the most deserving 
charity that w mid at th it m nn uit put our 
hands upon.
F l t L E I t .
«♦»
“ M A R Y L A N D  MY M A R Y L A N D .”
From Mrs. lb irto n  H a trison ’s Recol­
lections o f a t ig i ti ia («ii 1 in the First 
Year o f Hip W ar, wc qu o te  llv ’ fo llow in’* 
ns to the o rig in  o f so:neof the ( ’unfmlor- 
nte war songs: “ It was at this tim e, after 
a supper at tlio lica«hpi irtcrs  of tlm 
•.Maryland line' at Fairfax, that the a lter- 
wauls universal war-song, *My M ary­
land, was -ct afloat, upon the title  o f 
arm y favor. We were s ittin g  outside a 
tent in the warm  sta rligh t (»f an early 
autumn n igh t, when inu>i<* was pro­
posed. At once wc struck up R inda ll’s 
vcr*c> to the tune o f the old eolleije song, 
•Enuriger I lo rn tiu s , '— a voting lady of 
the party from  M aryland, a cousin o f 
ours, having recently set them to this 
music before leaving home to share the 
fortunes o f the Confederacy. A ll joined 
in the rin g in g  chorus, and when we fin­
ished a hurst o f applause came from  
some soldiers lis tening in the darkness 
behind a belt o f trees. Next day tho 
tmdody was hummed far and near 
through the camps, and in due tim e it  
had gained and held t in 1 place of favorite 
song in the arm y. No doubt tlie hand- 
organs would have gotten hold of it ;  
hut, from li iH  lo last du rin g  the contin­
uance ot tie* Confederacy, those cheerlul 
instruments o f to rtu re  were m issing. 
(I hesitate to mention this fact, lest it  
prove an incentive to other n it ions to go 
to w a r.) O ther songs sung that even­
ing, which a fterw ard - had a gre it  vogue, 
were one beg inning *Rv Iduc Patapsco's 
b illo w y  dash,' arranged by us to an a ir 
from ‘P u ritan i,’ and shouted lustily , and 
•The y<ars g lide  s low lv by, Larena? a 
d itty  having a quern* litt le  qu ivering 
trip le t in ihe heroine’s name that served 
as a p itfa fl to the unwary singer. ‘Stone­
wall Jackson's W av' came on tiie scene 
a fterw ar la ter in the w a r.”
S ecret of T ro llo p e ’s F ertility .
All The }\nr /.'« an,/.
Tro llope ’s system is w e ll known, hut 
we may quote a curious explanation o f 
his fe r t i l i ty :
“ When I havo commenced a new 
hook I have always prepared a diary, 
divided into weeks, and carried it on for 
the period which I have allowed myself 
for the completion o f the w ork. In this 
I have entered day by day tlie number 
o f pages I have w ritte n , so that at any 
tim e I have slipped in to idleness for a 
day or two, tlie  record o f that idleness 
has been there staring  mo in the face, 
and demanding o f me increased labor, 
so that the deficiency m ig h t he supplied. 
According to the circumstances o f tlie 
tim e— whether my other business m igh t 
be then heavy or lig h t, o r whether the 
hook which I was w r it 'n g  was or was 
not wanted w ith  speed— I have allotted 
m yself so many pages a w ic k . Ihe 
average number has been about forty. 
I t  has been p lac id  as low as tw< ntv. and 
has risen to 112. A m i as a page is an 
ambiguous term , my page has been made 
to contain 2 "»0 w ords; and, as words, i f  
not watched, w ill have a tendency to 
straggle. I have had every word counted 
as I went.”
P u rify in g  W a te r  w ith  A lum .
Topuhir Sclen > J/unM/y.
Those o f our readers who have tra v ­
elled «>n the Mississippi r ive r know how 
turldd  the water is, ami they may havo 
seen people tie a b it o f alum  to a ti.read, 
let it down in to a tum b le r o f water, ami 
sw ing it about a litt le , after which oper­
ation the liqu id  becom es as clear as crys­
tal. Recently the m atter has been care­
fu lly  examined in to ami repot ted upon 
by Professors P. T  Austen ami F. A. 
W ilde r, o f Rutgers college. In their 
experiments, tw o -te n lhso l a grain to the 
lite r (one and one-Iifth gra ia - to the 
gallon ) caused the separation ami settling 
o f the im purities in the New Brunswick, 
N. J ., water. Double this quantity may 
w ell he used, as a rub* 'Phis amount of 
alum  is too sin i l l  to be perceptible to the 
la-te. or to exert auv physiological 
action.
«♦ ►
“ O L O R ’ H IT  IM  A G A IN !'
In the carlv l i \ -  o f M cthod>m  in 
Scotland, a c»*:tiiu < .mgregatioii. whero 
there was hut om* rich m ao . desired  to 
build a new - h ip H . A In i h meeting 
was hel i. The old ilc h  S •tchm m io -o 
and -a id : “ Ri< h:«n. .vr T im a  r e - l a  
new chapel. E ll give Cb G r rep  .ir>. ’
Just then a bit of pi t- i ta ilin g  from  
the e. ilin g  hit h im  on the  iu a I
Looking up am i > - ing h«>w In d  it 
w as, he sa in : “ B re th ren , i t’s w orse 
then I tie Ugh .1 :1  m .k • ' H  p m ’. ’1
“ Oh Lord ,”  excl .im c I a devoted 
brulhct on k back seat, ” bi*. ’ iu i again.*'
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A M U R D E R O U S  A F F R A Y .
C O W A R D L Y  D EED .
li„-I,,.,,I i ,1-irl; anil ili- olnn-,1 wotttiil about 
in bu ll long Sri rraiirp tln ti Mrni k inn tw in’ 
noli-, anil tin’ r ro i i  .l. w hich hail rollei Ic.l by 
I.is time, u, .c «hotitinc tu kill me. am, I began 
O thmk tin v mini,|. Suihh iny Mimentic 
■tun k me I't'nm beliiml, ami then I ilrew mv
S H O T H IM S E L F . A T T E M P T E D  S U IC ID E .
Joseph I C lin ton  S h o e  
an.;< rouslv  VVt
I B se v e r -  
d ing  H im
I lire.I .
ul t«
hot aiming low, n- I .11 1 
n the p. r<on or
• •■1 m v  a r m .  a n d  in th e  
»pon a w a y  fro m  m e tin* 
i n i .  tin  J i vo lv . i b e in g  a
v.mc
of Ms,in 
a phte
eke
A B elfas t M an S u ic id es  by th 
P is to l
fruit sto 
than th­
Joseph I
!• to-Aii.U II.« 
>nicthing more « 
real no  had « • < 
w heiv a large a 
« d, a m. lu lling 
Clinton,
ii 38 -< aIiber, d o itb lc -  
i liv ,e » > te r .  It 1* 
crowded condition oj 
if Hay tin t only Mr. 
Owing t<> the- con.li- 
• are unable to give
ha -nng
ins battci. ’l !.» 
lug horn f- ii 
him stood I 
L lm l-ev  l io n -  
from  lie  \ o - i
id i
ooi *'i in .in iii th e . n 
\ ii that ('iintoii had 
l l l t l J i  I l l l t l  
•. who th n
i h i«  . r i u a d f  against liquor 
fling i g.iin-t W. A. M< Lain*' 
, . tin- blood streaming from 
o; I whimpering and gronn- 
i A little dlMftftee Hom 
cianee, landlord of the 
I saturating h i' clothing 
vidfiitly seven Iv wound- 
ilieernediy. being by far 
, rowd. 11 soon  I fi am e
attacked him. Th.’ 
vhieli had a>'fmbled,
at Severance,  »
large and excited <*r 
and which was growing larger and more e x ­
cited, raised the cry of A nehing, uni in all 
probability Clinton would have .Milfercd severe­
ly at their hands bi.I not Deputy Marshal 
Blackley ai lived and promptly taken the 
scared and batten’d shooter into custody.
Severance was taken into a wagon and car­
ried , i his hoiu • *. to whi« h pi n <• Dr. Hitch ock 
was promptly summoned, lie found the 
woi xi'i.n .M.\x
MiH'eiing from the s l ic k  of injury, with pul', 
nearly out and delirious. Brandy was inject- 
<?d hypodermically and the usual stimulants 
administered and lie became conscious. His 
clothes were soaked with l-loo.l mid Ids shoes 
were full. Then’ were two bullet wounds, 
three inches apart, in tin- front of the right 
thigh, in the tipper third, the entrance and exit 
of the bullet I here was another bullet wound 
on the side of the light thigh about the center 
of the middle third. On probing this the in­
strument passed upward, inward and hack- 
ward about live inches. This probably was 
the wound of the exit of the hall. There was 
another wound in the left groin, about midway, 
which was probably the wound of entrance of 
the hall, corresponding to the wound of exit 
mentioned above. The probe showed that the 
wound extended some little distance inward, 
downward and backward. In all probability 
the hall went through and out. His condition 
is very serious indeed, the great danger being 
from pciitonetis or inflainatioi, of the bowels, 
lie is necessarily kept most of the time under 
the influence of opiates so that he does not 
puller greatly, lie  is a man of magnificent 
pluck and nerve, and while the wounds were 
being probed, an operation necessarily very 
painful, he cooly showed to the surgeon the 
manlier in which Clinton held the pistol when 
he fired.
•m i: sTO ttv,
I Hose who saw the tragedy, is
i port' ., ,, smith mid Wewo
caking tort.m ile mn*idcring the 
. "  la n q h .(., m the lime nf t
v tm  i ’s S ev e ra n c e  was wounded, 
serious tiou id V .. Severance w 
i u r r e d .  v e rs io n  o f  th e  a ffa ir .  
l,,‘* ’ x , i iii; ill. \ htxo.
A preliminary hearing was held in the 
’ sheriff's office in the court-hoii.-e thi* fore­
noon. ( "iiuly Attorney l’ienc appealed for 
the pm*.•eiitioti. Mr. Clinton plead not 
guilty. Mr. Pierce examined only one wit­
n e ss . ( .  E . Littlefield, esq. Mr. Clinton de­
clined fo give his version of flic alfair, no 
cotibsel appearing for him. .Imlge Hicks 
t' lim l probable eau-e mid held him in .<5000 
hail to appear af flic fall term of Supreme 
Judicial Court fo answer to the charge of 
assault with intent to kill, 111; was taken on 
i the noon train to Wiscasset, lie  does not In­
tend to secure hail.
Mr. Clinton has lived in this city sixteen 
' uars, coining hire from California, where lie 
worked in the mines, as he did also in Aus­
tralia ami New Zealand. He was horn in 
Springfield, M a" , fifty-four veers ago. He 
left hi> home when thirteen years of age, mid 
cruised all over the world, making several 
whaling voyages. He has a wife, hut no 
children.
Sundry reports of his dishonesty ami hail 
eharaet' i, which have hem extensively cir­
culated about town, Mr. Clinton denies in 
toto ami defies any one to point to a single in­
stance of dishonesty on his part, heretofore, 
in this .qty or any other. In one of these re­
ports lie is charged wiih leading an unsavory 
life in his native place. With reference to this 
Mr. Clinton says that he has not been in 
Springfield since he left that place, when hut 
thirteen years of age.
Of Mr. Severance very little need he] sai l. 
If he sold liquor, as he probably did. it does 
not redound to his credit, hut he is a man with 
a heart as big as his body. He is generous 
ami sympathetic to a fault, as sundry hungry 
wretches can tell, who without a copper in 
their pockets have gone Io him and come away 
tilled, lie is a man who would put his hand 
in his pocket when any object of need came to 
his noiiee, ami he would not keep it there 
| or draw it out empty. 11 is shooting was 
cowardly, ami the punishment of his assailant 
| should he severe. Mr. Severance struck the 
i first blow, hut the man struck was able-bodied 
and could easily have made his escape, or have 
defended himself if Mr. Severance had fol­
lowed up his attack, which he evidently did 
not do. To stand a few feet from a man and 
empty the contents of three barrels ot a revolver 
into that man is the act of a dastard and there 
is little palliation for the deed.
Constable Orne was in Northport yesterday 
ami learned of the shooting on his arrival here 
last night on the boat.
The difficulty had its origin, as all know, in 
the manner of the enforcement of the liquor 
law in this city for the past two months. 
Much had feeling ex is t ', has existed ami prob­
able will continue to exist, ns ihere are very
Edwin 1.. D mil !"ii «d Belfast, age about 
thirty-five, mid unmarried committed suicide 
Friday morning by *hootimT. The ball entered 
of the back of his head, 
lb* had a hereditary 
ami the deed was cum- 
despondenev.
Aid o f a A Rockland I-ady Jum ps In to  the W ater 
but is Rescued.
hi* ey e  a n d  ca m e  o u t 
killing him In«tant1v
m itt"! during
T H E  Y A C H T S .
W h ic h  A m erican  F ly er W ill R ace the  
O enesta?
All people interested in yachts and races 
have li« • n waiting with Interest for the prelimi­
nary races which should point out the contest­
ants of the dangerous Gi-iie.-ta which has come 
over from England to elope with the cup. The 
fust of the preliminary races was held Friday, 
the Puritan ol Boston winning. The course 
was J » miles dead to windward, measured by a 
log, dm south from Scot laud lightship ami re­
turn. A stiff breeze that compelled all the 
contestant* t » house topmasts, lint which was 
steady from tin start to tin finish ami favoring 
none, mn«le the contest an exceedingly satis­
factory one. The Puritan’s actual time of 1 
hours 28 minutes 19 seconds i* it is said, the 
fastest time ever made bv a sailing vessel 
under similar conditions, averaging as it docs 
nearly ten miles an hour.
In the second race Saturday’s the Priscilla wn* 
victorious, heating the Puritan G minutes 28 
seconds aetual time,and 15 minutes, II correct­
ed time. In the run before the wind, Hom the 
start to first mark, the Priscilla beat tin’ Puri­
tan 1 minute, 32 seconds. In the windward 
run from lirst to second mark, she heat her 
three seconds, and in the run home before the 
wind from there the Puritan was beaten 3 min­
utes, (52 seconds. ’The result of Sunday’s races 
are not specially Haltering to the Priscilla, still 
they show lier to he a trifle faster in smooth 
witter and light weather than the Puritan.
In Yesterday's race the Puritan won by 20 
seconds. The Puritan is evidently the fastest 
boat ami we hope to sec her take the cup right 
cut of the jaws of the Genestn.
SPORTS A N D  P A S T IM E S .
Quite a delegation from this city witnessed 
the game of hall between the Belfasts ami 
Queen Cities ol Bangor on the Belfast grounds, 
Friday afternoon. 'The game abounded in 
brilliant plays, the work of the Belfast battery 
being especially fine, as was also that of the 
queen Cities, excepting their catcher’s inability 
to throw to second. John L. Sullivan of Bos­
ton, umpired the game. The attendance was 
about 1000.
The score
Belfast
Queen City
T h e  g a m e s  
Belfast' now i
1 2  3 1 5 G 7 8 »—
1 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—G 
3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 - 5  
between tiie Queen Cities and 
taml I to 3 in favor of Belfait.
ns told by
follows: ’The fust that was known of any 
trouble was the appearame of Clinton ami
Severance waltzing along togethei heading numv of our business men who dislike this 
south. As they passed W. S. Hemenwav’s Of doing the work w h iji  our city po­
storc lio heard them wruiigliiigand Indulging in |jce hi,o,i|,i accomplish. While we ourselves 
loud talk as did his clerk, who was standing ,.onfcss our inability to suggest such a method, 
on the walk in front of (). E. Blaekington.'. we still cannot but feel that a large portion of 
When opposite Havener’s fruit store both
stopped, a little more loud talk was heard 
and Sevcrau e was seen to strike Clinton, so 
that he staggered a little. Clinton then stepped 
hack a pace with his hack towards McLain’s 
hoot ami shoe store and reaching in his left 
inside eoat pocket drew therefrom a revolver, 
ami holding it in both hands ami pointing 
downwaid tired. A tew  se c o n d s  later he tired 
two odicr shots in rapid sttceessioii. Severance, 
who had stood apparently unharmed, then 
sprang forward ami leaping on Clinton at­
tacked him savagely. Several bystanders, who 
until then had been standing amazed ami 
horror stride  n at the occurrence, rushed tor- 
ward and seized Clinton in the endeavor to 
bteitrc tiie revolver, to prevent more shooting.
One of these, George McLaughlin, nt last suc­
ceeded in wrenching it from Clinton’s hand
Barton the old ami famous pitcher of the 
Colhys, who pitched two entire seasons with­
out losing a game, is at Northport. .‘Qnicof 
the Rockland base hall players will remember 
him.
E. L. Mmhlocks, formerly of this city , the 
champion skater, was at Bar Harbor last week 
skating Friday night he ami Walter A. Barron 
skated a 3 mile race in the Casino, Maddock' 
winning by a lap and a half. Friday night 
Mnddoeks raced with E. A. Whitmore of Bar 
Harbor beating him by three feet in an exciting 
live-iniie race.
'The members of the Rockland club arc re­
quested to he on the new grounds at 3 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon for practice.
our business men, including the friends of ! 'The ltoeklands need a good reserve club, 
temperance would gladly hail some other plan Who will organize one ?
for accomplishing the desired object. V .  R. Pitcher, of the Portland Wheel Club,
As we go to press the attending physician of 1 rode a Idcyclc from this city to Belfast one day
Mr. Severance informs us that his patient is last week in three hours and fifteen minutes.
• eomlitiou is
i s u n  v e ry  ernieai, re a e u o u  is taking place 
I rather favorably, with no marked rise in 
j temperature, or pulse. His eomlitiou may he 
; summed up in the word hopeful.
S U D D E N  D E A T H .
—
A W a sh in g to n  L ad y  R e tu rn s  F rom  
C am p M eeting  an d  F a lls  Dead.
Mrs. Eugene T. Blaekington of Washington 
I died suddenly last evening of heart disease.
She returned from Advent camp meeting at
mifortahle ami that though 
it l cti n' still verv
and passing it to some one in the crowd told ! four o’clock, went out from her home after- 
him to run with it, which he did. M Laughlin i ward berrying, ami at seven o’clock was dead.
was standing in Havener’s door when the 
shooting occurred, lie saw Clinton draw 
the pistol ami tire the first shot, hut seeing j 
Severance standing tim e so unconcernedly and 
apparently uninjured, lie thought it must have 
been a blink cartridge, ami so d :d not rush 
forwurd in time to prevent the other two shots. 1 
lie  says that when the two stopped in front of 
the store Clinton called Severance some sort of » 
insulting name, and that Severance then struck 
him with tin Hat of his hand, hut did not 
follow him up or attempt to inflict injury. 
W. II. Keene, whose store adjoin-. Havener’s 
and who also saw the shooting, ti lls the same 
btory.
n i l .  EXCITEMENT
in the city was intense and husiness was al­
most suspended. Every corner had its crowd 
and every crowd its orator. Condemnation of 
Clinton and his a it  was uuauiiuoiis, and 
threats of lynching were openly tittered. So 
de« p ami bitter was the feeling that it was 
deemed la st to i. move (Hinton to the jail 
under the eouit-house as a place of safer keep 
jug, a large and vindictive crowd following 
him thither during the leinoval threatening 
vengeance. Last night a guard of fifteen men 
was placed around the jail as trouble was an­
ticipated, hut a l l  Aas quiet during the night. 
'The C u i u i n t - G  \z.i: 111 re p o r te r  visited Clinton 
in liis ceil yesterday afternoon ami found him 
tu rih ly  agitated, ami sponging his bruised and 
buttered face.
ills t»roiiY.
I had hu  ll up to the North-end ami was 
walking back. W inn I passed the Liml'.y 
House 1 '  iw Mr. S i r a m  t am i o lln  r> stam l- 
iug (here, but pai l no lurlher attention to them. 
In front of H. H .C r  «x Co.’s store somcom 
grabbed me by the shoulder, pulled me hack 
and lulling me a thief, coward, smak ami 
other ami moi insulting names and said lie was 
going to send me to prison. I pulled away 
Hoiu him ami kept on down the streut, not 
saving anything ’ him. lie followed me, 
however, calling inc all sorts of' foul names, 
but I made no icplv. Whi n 1 got as far as 
IL m n c r’s In strm k me in tin- right cheek cut­
ting me here. A she said this he removed
H e r age wj 
<d' Elbridg
is about 30. Site was a daughter 
e Davis of Warren.
D R O P P E D  D E A D .
An Isle  Au H a u t M an D ies  S u d d en ly  
W h ile  F ish in g .
Edward Chapeii, formerly of Isle an Haul, 
while fishing about eight miles outside id' Cam­
den yesterday morning with a Captain Collins, 
fell smldcnly dead in the boat. Capt. Collins 
brought the body in to Camden yesterday. 
Coroner Rust was notified and impanelled a 
jury at once, who held an inquest over the re­
mains.
T H E  S A L V A T IO N IS T S .
T h ey  M ake T h e ir  F irs t  A p p e a ra n ce  in 
K nox C oun ty .
People have been wondering why the Salvn* 
tiou Army did not make our country a visit, 
ami sundry wist ones have explained by saying 
th.it their was no need of their services here. 
I.ist week, however, Capt. Whitney and 
Charles Smith of the famous arm y, being two 
of the di 1111)11111-. who were arrested ami 
lodged in AiigiHta jail tor heating drums < u 
the .street contrary to tin* city ordances, held a 
serie 'I  mi citings at M< I. a in’s M ills, Appleton, 
i In* im ihodb employed wi re similar to tbo*e 
used elsewhere. Although these methods are 
singular ami considerably out of (he usual 
course, the men seemed actuated by an earnest 
di si e to do good and worked most zealously. 
I 'hey tailed to make any recruits, however, ami 
returned to Augusta Saturday.
At Iv iiiiehunk lower village the house oc­
cupied by M r. i .ln  n Emmons was struck by 
lightning Saturday nimuing. 'The bedstead 
upon ahi' h Mr. Emmons and wile were lying 
was h u ll' 'haltered, the house was consider­
ably damaged, and the cal was killed. -Mr. 
Emmons ami wit- received a severe,but not 
fatal shock; indeed, he is quite relieved of a 
severe attack of i hemnatisui, from which lie
the sponge which lie had held to hi® cheek and bmj been lbr some time suffering.
John L. Sullivan, the famous pugilist, is 
thus described by one of the Rockland boys 
who saw Iiim Friday. “ lie  is a heavy-built 
I limn weighing 228 1-2 pounds, about six feet 
tall and quick as a eat notwithstanding his 
size and weight. He is not had looking by any 
means. His hair is close cropped, mid a dose- 
eiit moiistaelie adorns his upper lip. During 
the pauses in the game he amused himself 
throwing the hall into the field making very long 
throws with hut little apparaut effort. It was 
hard to believe, as one looked at him, that he 
could probably thrash any man in the world, 
hut it was noticed that the players were re­
markably civil.”
------------ -----------------
“ S E A  S E R P E N T .’’
Last night as the steamer vas between Cair 
dm  mid this i ity Gena E. Smith, daughter of 
T . U . Smith of this city, attempted drowning 
by jumping from the hurricane deck of Hie 
'learner into the water, a distance of thirty 
feet. Mr. Smith and p a t ty  w ue returning 
from Verona, where tiny have been attending 
camp-meeting. 'J hey had been sitting quietly 
together, when Mr. Smith left them on at, 
errand.
I lic daughter, after her father departed, rose, 
proceeded to the rail, and deliberately took the 
awful plunge. The alarm was givrn, the 
steamer stopped and two boats lowered, one 
of which succeeded in rescuing her after she 
h:.d been in the wat-r about half an hour, her 
clothes buoying her up. It D supposed she 
was seize I with a fit of temporal v delirium, 
whieli led to the rash act.
M r. Smith, f a th e r  o f  the unfortunate lady, 
h is handed us the following letter for pub­
lication :
Mn. E i'iro i: -Dear Sir Knowing that 
there would He v,iriou< inquiries and i >u- 
jci tun*' in reference to my daughter's terrible 
leap into the sea, I dcsbe to sa.v a few words. 
(»od has thus tm- in her life ordered that it 
should he up through struggles, tria l' mid 
temptations, m,< h as none hut lie can tell. She 
has a stainless diam eter, a fine and sensitive 
organization with noble powers and aspirations, 
hut at times her burdens have been more than 
she could hear and she beeatne overwhelufed : 
‘-iieh was the ease at the time of this act ; 
-lie was seized with a momentary delirium 
mid was powerless to prevent it. She Is now 
fully conscious ami feuri to meet th'* taunts 
mid jeers of mi unth’inking and unsympntliiz.lng 
win Id. For her sake and that of the other 
members of my suffering family, I desire the 
sympathy, pity ami good will of ail Jdnd and 
ioving hearts. Father above sustain and 
guide us while passing through this fiery 
furnace, mid reconcile us to the experience' 
of His all wise law. 1 wish to thank the 
good captain of the steamer Penobscot and 
those wiio assisted in saving the life of mv 
dear iliild. Also those who rendered such 
kindly assistance after she had been rescued.
1*'itee .man W. S mith . 
— - — ——
I. O. of G. T .
T h e  D is tric t L odge  H o ld s  I ts  S ession  
in R ock land .
The Knox County District Lodge, I. O. of 
G. J ., was opened Wednesday, Aug. l'Jtli, at 
11 o’clock, a. iii , by District Templar J . Fred 
Hall, in (lie hall o f Rockland Lodge, in this 
city. The weather was all that could bedesired 
and about 3UG Good Templars were present, 
the largest number ever attending any session 
of this Lodge. About three-fourths of the 
Lodges in the district were represented by 
100 delegates. ’The forenoon session adjourned 
nt 12 o ’clock. After partaking .of an excellent 
dinner in Farwell I lull, prepared by Rockland’s 
ladies, the visitors amused themselves by see­
ing the sights about the streets until the after­
noon session, which opened .it two o’clock in 
Farwell Hall.
One of the most important and interesting 
features of the meeting was the exemplifica­
tion of the secret work of the order by the 
Appleton delegation, under the direction of 
State Deputy Ncwhcrt. 'The service was per­
formed without rituals and was pronounced by 
those members well up in the order to he the 
best they had ever seen. It is desired that the 
subordinate lodges follow out the work ns 
closely as possible. The Lodge adjourned nt 
five o’clock to meet at seven. The evening 
session occupied about three hours and much 
was done for the good of the order. Great 
praise was given to Rockland Lodge for the 
manner in which they intertained their guests. 
Among oilier tilings baked heat,', brown and 
white bread, Cftke, pie, doughnuts, fruits, 
coffee and milk were served in abundance.
The following resolutions were passed : 
lieso/red, That it is with pleasure that we
learn ol the recent movement to enforce the 
prohibitory law in this city, and as true tem­
perance men and women we must ami will give 
such efforts our moral support.
'That, while we recognize the efforts of the 
local pre-s heretofore, we earnestly recommend 
them to devote a portion ot' their columns to 
special temperance work.
Ih'.sit/rct/, That we tender to Rockland Lodge 
our hearty thank- for their generous hospitality.
R U N  D O W N .
T H E  F A IR .
Som ething W h ich  W il l  Interest Our
Farmers and O ther Folks as W ell.
It is said that the New England Fair, to he 
held at Bangor, Aug. 31st, and Sept. 1-t, 2d, 
31 and I ’ ll, will eclipse anything of a ‘•imBar 
nature ever known in this -ectimi of our coun­
try. N"t mily do the New England States 
-how great interest, hut the Maritime Provin­
ces are entering largely. Immense horse*, im- 
porte 1 cattle, famous breeds of’ sheep and run­
ning stock will he pri sent and participate in the 
contests Im* the large premiums which amount 
to $10,000. The people of Bangor arc fully 
alive to the fact that thiHHIWds arc to visit them 
and arc making extensive preparations for the 
comfort and convenience of all.
The hotel facilities of Bangor arc grand and 
have a reputation of being among the best in 
the S ta te .  I lie Boston \* Bangor Steamship 
Uo. have a daily line to Bost m and one of their 
magnificent steamers is in Bangor each night.
'I Iiev will open to the public and ran occom- 
modatc 5*’tl p e rso n s  e a c h . Undoubtedly the  
blar e to go this year i< Io the New E iighu irl 
Fair at Bangor. All the railroad*, steamboats. ; 
«\i*., are advertising very low rates. The 
Maine Central and Bangor Piscatnqnis Rail­
road ' run special trains from all points Tues­
day, Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday.
T H E  C O A S T IN G  T R A D E .
A meeting of the ('ommissioners of the Coast­
ing Tiaile of the Vessel Owners and Captains’ 
National Association was held in Boston Thurs­
day. All the mem Hers were present. A report 
of the vessels already pledged to the rubs of 
the association was read and it was found that 
fully G5 per cent, of the coastwise tonnage 
engaged in the coal carrying trade had been en­
tered. Reports from the different districts give 
assurance that this number will be largely in­
creased within the next thirty days. 'The Com- 1 
missloners are well pleased with the encourage­
ment they are receiving, not only from the ves­
sel owners. Inn from the shippers and con­
signees, and all indications seem to point to a 
successful isstieof tills movement. An adjourn­
ment was had until Oct. I, when all returns 
are expected to he in, and decisive action will 
probably be taken.
“ Oh, monstrous! hut one half-pennyworth 
of bread to this intolerable deal of sack!”— 
Kin;/ Heart/ ! I '.
Some life insurance contracts arc so full of 
limitations, qualifications, anil restrictions, 
that a man must consult his lawyer to know 
how to die within the terms of his policy. 
They contain a half-pennyworth of protection 
to an intolerable deal of restriction. The 
Union Mutual Life Policies contain no restric­
tions upon travel and residence, and, after three 
years, none upon ocoipation. If  you insure 
in tliis company, the entire Pliiladelphia bar 
cannot devise a way whereby you can invali­
date your insurance.
James Sinkinsoti. Manager, Portland, Me.; 
II. J. Cole, District Agent, Rockland.
A D V IC E  TO M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed nt bight and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffeiing and crying 
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send nt once 
and get a hottie of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children 'Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the ]»oor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi take about it. It cures dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re­
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth­
ing Syrup For*Children Teething is pleasant to 
the taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female nurses and physicians 
in the United Suites, and is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents 
nt botlc.
.•ir.*ul»rs«U.fr.*'-rt III.-REV. WM. D. MARTIN. M. A., PRIN
SUM MER
OUTSIDE
GARM ENTS
M arked Down!
W e  h a v e  d ec id ed  to  m ak e  
p r ic e s  on  a ll o u r
New M arkets,
Short Dolmans,
B roc’de Velvets,
Jersey  Jackets,
O ur A tlan tic  F r ie n d s  H av e  a  L ittle  
L a u n c h in g  of T h e ir  Own.
'The “ Sea Serpent,’’ a handsome catamaran
yacht designed and built by “ Commodore” 
(ieo. Francis Myers of New York was launched 
at Atlantic last week, amid salutes and cheers, 
two young ladies broke bottles over her hows 
anil she was culled the “ Sea Serpent.” After­
wards the crowd of friends were treated to a 
regular old-fashiomd clam-bake and icc cream. 
Speeches and recitations were next in order 
with songs, solos, qiiartets and choruses. It 
i was quite late when the company broke up and 
the yacht sailed home. All expressed them- 
i selves as having had a real jolly, good time.
The “ Sea Serpent” is sixteen and a half feet 
' long with the hulls placed seven Teel apart, and 
shackled on the cross-bars which hold the 
deck. The hulls are painted blue and white, 
while the deck is veiy handsomely dadoed in 
ash. and carries a locker upon which is painted 
in oil colors a beautiful group of water-lilies. 
She is sloop-rigged and carries a i lull topsail. 
The steering gear, which like the rest of the 
yacht is the “ Commodore’s” own designing and 
making, is quite ingenious. The rudders are 
.-leered by a handsome wheel, the design of 
which your correspondent has seen.
Besides sailing her, the “ Commodore” has 
rigged a movable sliding scat and a pair of 
outriggers like a regular race boat ami uses a 
pair of ten-loot spoon oars. She rows exceed­
ingly easy and sails beautifully. She also car­
ries several handsome silk flags, the work of 
fair hands. Every once in a while you may 
hear a “ Rah! rah! rah! S-e-n S-er-p-t-a-t! 
Sea Set peat /” In the harbor, with an answer­
ing salute from some yacht or from the steam­
boat. But all things must have an end ; Col­
lege will open soon,the “ Commodores” will de­
part, and the “ Sea Serpent” will fold up its 
tins and hibernate. Taking her altogether, her 
builder may be proud of his undertaking, us 
1 be has built a very pretty and fast boat.
A S m all B o a t C ollides W ith  
O ne a n d  is S unk .
'Tuesday afternoon of last week Silas 'Turner
of this city was in the harbor cruising in J . 11 
Lawrence’s small boat Belle. Tho breeze was 
blowing quite fresh and sloop Yankee Girl, 
light, started from 'Tillson’s wharf, sailing on 
the wind and heading in about the same direct­
ion as the small boat. When near the steam­
boat buoy the sloop which had been sliding off, 
came in contact with the small boat, the skip­
per of the smaller boat evidently keeping a 
poor look out. The Belle sank immediately 
caving Mr. Turner struggling in the water. 
The sloop was sailing raj idly, hut was luffed 
up. After some considerable time and trouble 
be m in was rescued in an exhausted condition. 
The boat has since been raised.
------—
P R O T E C T IV E  U N IO N .
L a rg er
REAL ESTATE TITLE
A  > C I A T K  >X ,
BIS I .A S A L L E  S T R E E T , C H IC A G O , IL L ., 
W ill lu n lrrtak u  th e  cun* anil m anagem en t o f  ri al es­
ta te , su u k o  lo .inw  am i pay ta \« ‘M lo r nm i-rihi- 
i le n ts ; v m i i i i i i o  and u*uai*uiit«*<* Sat-
isfnetiH*/ re lereiiees. In fo rm ation  free . C o rn s -  
poinleiice solicited.
Fast Maine Seminary.
1 A IJ , TEKM  O l’ EXS A IG .  24.
F all C o u rses , A cadem ic, Scientific and  C lassical. 
A ( ’om m ercial College. Music and  A rt D ep a rt­
m ents, Location unaurpaBsed. In s tru c tio n  th o r ­
ough. 'T erm s th e  low est possib le .
A d d ro fs  the l ’rincipal,
R E V . A. F. C H A S E , A. M .,
3«'33 BUCKHrOKT, M E.
&c., &c.,
T h e  L im e -b u rn e rs  an d  O th e rs  C o n ­
n ec ted  W ith  T hat B u s in e ss  O rg an ize . 
'The lime-burners of this city, comprising the
laborers connected with the kilns, wharves, 
quarries, etc., the teamsters and coopers, have 
organized what is called the “ Lime-burners’ 
I’rutectivc Union.” The ofllcers elect are 
George N. McGregor, the organizer, president; 
and E. R. t ’haples, secretary. The organiza­
tion is formed under the auspices of the 
Knights of Labor, one of its requirements 
being that at least two-thirds of the Union shall 
be Knights o f  Labor, so that organization 
may control.
Any move to he made by the Union m utt 
first he ratified by the Knights of L abor.^T he 
new association now numbers nearly 200 men, 
and holds its meetings Wednesday^ evening of 
each week in K .o f  L. lia li. The aim of tbo 
Union is to protect the men employed (in the 
lime business, and a scale ol wages will be 
adopted at an early day.
------------ -----------------
The attention of die National Government 
has been called to the prevalence of small-pox 
ill Montreal, and is urged Io adopt measures to 
prevent it lrom spreading to the United .States.
'Tiie constituents of Sir Charles Dilkc, at a 
meeting in London Tuesday, resolved to accept 
Sir Charles’s denial o f  the churges brought 
against him, and to support him in the coming 
elect ou.
PRESERVED !
GET READY! 
ALMOST TIM E!
TO  P R ES E R VE
------ YOLK— —
F r u i i s ,  V e g e ta b le s ,  S a u c e s ,  
S y r u p s .  J u i c e s ,  E tc .
The American
AND L IQ U ID ,
lb  th e  o n ly  th in g  in th o  w or ld  th a t  w ill 
k e e p  th em  from  re r m e n tu t io n  
an il D e ca y .
\o  need of Sealing A ir Tight !
,\o new thin!?—Sold by us for yours!
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
LA R C E S IZ E  SLO P
Cobb, W ight <St C o.,
MANUFaCTI kicks agents, 
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
*410 MAIN bTKELT. 25
So th a t  it w ill p ay  an y o n e  to  
b u y  fo r  e a r ly  fa ll a s  w e 
m u st h a v e  th e
room .
P le a s e  ca ll e a r ly  as th e  
a s so r tm e n t is m u c h  b ro k en .
F U L L E R
A N 1 )
COBB.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y  A U G U S T  2 5 , 188.’ 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Officer Snninel Hewett is on the sick list. 
John L. Sullivan passed through on the boat 
last night.
Robert Gnptil has named his fast yacht the
“ Gippo”—(Breck.)
Both of the Holman houses at Ingraham's
Hill are filled with guests.
Augustus Low is driving a fine pair of draft
horses recently bought in Bangor.
Anchor Council, Royal Arcanums, received
a new metntier Wednesday evening.
Dealers say that the people still call for the
lobster although his time has pissed.
F . B. Miller of Cushing has been appointed
Justice of the Pence by Governor Robie.
Gray John, A. V. McLain’s valuable trotter
was badly injured in the pasture recently.
The campers at Ingraham’s Hill have some
immense bills of fare according to reports.
A valuable horse belonging to John A. Doe
was found dead In the stall Friday morning. 
The Congregational picnic to Muscongus
Friday was fairly attended ami greatly en­
joyed.
Work has commenced on the foundation of
Rev. Mr. Hemmingwav s house on Middle 
street.
Parties wishing boarders should consult the 
card beaded “ Boarders Wanted” in another 
column.
The house recently purchased by Fred 
Moore on Warren street is being extensively 
repaired.
The Kalloch reuniion will be held on the 
homestead of Edward Graves in St. George, 
tomorrow.
Quite a party from here attended the 
“ Octoroon”  in Camden. They speak flatter­
ingly of its presentation.
Shea & Blaekington have completed an ex­
tensive job of plumbing in Warren, as usual 
giving the best of satisfaction.
A. M. Cobb received a car-load of cask-heads 
from Payson Bros., Warren, last week. He 
says they furnish none but good ones.
Due of our Main street merchants blew up 
one of his guests with a fire cracker one day 
last week. W ait for further developments.
Officer Win. P. Cook while crossing Main 
street Saturday evening was run into by n team 
ami thrown violently to the ground, wrenching 
his shoulder somewhat.
The High School Alumni meeting will be 
held in the High School room next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Let all old graduates at­
tend. *
The usual number of picnic parties improved 
the beautiful Sunday weather. The book of 
nature is getting to be pretty well thumbed 
this year.
Yacht Starlight, Capt. F. B. Wilson, has 
sailed for Northport with the following party 
o nboard : A. O. Knight, Will Robinson and 
Fred Maeomber.
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock and W. A. Healey took 
a whaling trip in the Hurricane last week, 
just outside of Matinicus. They shot two of 
the pretty creatures.
The school committee of our city have 
adopted Blaisdell’s Young Folks’ Physiology, 
“ Our Bodies and How We Live," for use in 
our Grammar schools.
A. B. Falcs leaves Saturday morning for 
Bangor with pacing stallion “ Aral" which is 
entered in the trotting stock stallion exhibit of 
the New England Fair.
“ Tom,” the large and handsome cat so well 
known to frequenters of the Merrill drug 
store, now F. F. Burpee’s, met a tragic death 
at the jaws of a wicked dog Sunday night.
In our marine column each week will be 
found the movements of vessels belonging in 
Knox, Lincoln and Hancock counties and 
other items of interest connected therewith.
Rockland Commercial College reopens Mon­
day, Sept. 7th, there being every Indieatien of 
a large atendanee. For particulars with re­
gard to rates, board, etc., see advertisement in 
another column.
Rev. Father O’Reilly of Philadelphia, who 
was located here for some months, last fall and 
winter, conducted Mass Sunday morning at 
St. David’s church. He preached a scholarly 
and interesting sermon as is his wont.
Tin: C o n tiek-Gazktte has fifty-five regular 
correspondents scattered through Knox, Lin­
coln and Hancock counties, and the paper’s 
circulation for the past ten weeks has averaged 
a little more than 2000 copies weekly.
George E. Torrey assisted St. David’s choir 
Sunday morning, rendering the beautiful bass 
solos of Hache’s Unison Mass in a very effect­
ive manner. Few singers can interpret a solo 
and render it with so much true expression as 
can Mr. Torrey.
Tillson wharf was an interesting place F r i­
day evening. The wind was blowing quite 
briskly, and the steamers, heavily laden with 
passengers rocked uneasily at their moorings. 
In the depot a light-footed negro stepped out a 
reel while interested friends patted Juba.
The members of Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of 1’., 
who attended the grand reunion of the order 
at Scbago Lake, returned Wednesday more 
than pleased with their trip. Several of them 
wore a miniature shoe sole, ingeniously gotten 
up by brethren from Lynn in the form of a 
badge.
Last night Meservey's Brass Quintet dedi­
cated Sherman’s pavilion at Ingraham 's Point, 
a large party of invited friends being present. 
The pavilion is 40x60 feet, is fixed up in fine 
shape with dining halls, etc., with an excellent 
floor for dancing. It is situated in the field 
west of the cottages and has a beautiful view 
of the bay.
Clark’s Island bustles with a new job. The 
company has been at work on the two lower 
stories of a building, it having been decided 
that the upper three or four stories were to be 
o f other material than granite. It has since 
been determined, however to build the upper i 
stories of granite and the Clark’s Island Co. i 
does the work.
.Steamship City of Chicago, with Judge O. 
(». Hall ami W. O. Fuller Jr. editor of T iie ; 
Cot iuek-Gazk uk  in the list of passengers, 
arrived off Sandy Houk, Thursday night, and 
reached New York Friday morning. Judge 
Hall arrived home Sunday morning improved 
in health and brown as a nut. Editor Fuller 
will arrive the latter p a i t^ f  this week.
| This weather Is too awfully lovely for any- 
I tiling.
1 The Robin«on-Rurton reunion will be In Id 
! in Thomaston tomorrow.
The annual reunion of the 2f5th Me. Regi- 
; incut will be held in Belfast, Aug. 2«h1i.
G. W. Thompson has derided to continue his 
furniture business ami ha? commenced to stock 
up again.
| The far?’ on the Boston IxMts to Camp 
M eetin g  .it N o r th p o r t  a rc  50 cent? for the round 
trip. Ticket? good until Saturday.
S i v t l i s .
Charles Brown, residing on the Meadow 
road, while scuffling recently broke three ribs.
The theatrical folks who have been rusticat­
ing on Vina Miami left on the boat for Boston 
last night.
Clarence E. Hall lost a valuable horse Fri­
day night the little black mare, which he has 
been driving.
Quite a number of our people will attend the 
New England Fair to be held in Bangor com­
mencing next Monday.
At the block shop they are turning out 
pretty little boxes to cover the sliut-ofl’s of 
CnmdGh & Itoekland Water Co.
! There will lie a special meeting of the Board 
of Aldermen, Monday, Aug. 31st. tor the pur­
pose of drawing jurors and grand jurors.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Rockville, who Is stop­
ping at (’apt. Frank Cushman’s, Maverick 
street, has quite a large class in painting.
The proprietors of the rink have bought a 
floor machine, which runs hv hoy power ami 
planes the floor as smooth as a cake of Ice.
The Cot iiieu -Gazetti: force picnicked nt 
Porterfield Ledges Saturday afternoon. Fish­
ing, eating, berrying, singing and eating was 
the program. All testify to a most gorgeous 
time.
It is strange so few of our people visit Mt. 
Pleasant. A party from this city, made up 
largely of visitors from away took a trip to 
the mountain last week, and were surprised ns 
well as delighted with the grand view.
Cn rn e tt  eh.— Rev. L. L. Hatiscom, pastor of 
Pratt Memorial Church, was in Orono last 
week in attendance on the funeral services of a 
former parish ioner..• .There will he no preach­
ing at the Cedar street church next Sunday.
Main struct has been a weird place of an 
evening the past week, the long trenches and 
piles of earth, and the dusky figures of work­
men, who beneath the flaring light of torch 
and lantern rapidly pushed forward the work.
Look out for garden thieves. They arc be­
ginning to get in their work in this vicinity. 
There is nothing in this life more aggravating 
tlnn  to work beneath a broiling sun to raise a 
few vegetables and then have some lazy lubber 
appropriate ’em. Set a bear trap.
Judge Hall reports that he left Mr. Fuller in 
N. Y. at the dock sitting on his trunk and t r y ­
ing to solve the questions “ Am I a protective 
tarilF man ? and if I am, how can I consistently 
with said principles, circumvent these tax 
gatherers ?” We await with much anxiety the 
result o f his cogitations.
II. L. Thomas has had on exhibition in his 
market a line specimen of mackerel shark. 
The peculiar characteristics of this species of 
tiie finny tribe is the polished feeling of the 
skin when stroked from head to the tail atid 
the resemblance of the same to sand paper 
when stroked the other way.
Fred Atwood of Winterport, always thought­
ful and enterprising, has erected a building for 
the special exhibit of improved farm Imple­
ments and machinery and in it has a special 
room for the free use of the press, where the 
editorial and reportorial stall' will be welcome, 
and find conveniences and aids to render their 
arduous duties pleasant.
One of the trenchers of Camden & Rockland 
Water Co. found a cent dated 178(5 four feet 
below the ground in front of the Thorndike 
House one day last week. The coin was badly 
rusted. We don’t remember bearing of any 
one’s losing a cent there. The loser can have 
the money, however, by proving property and 
paving charges, on application to the finder.
John W. Wood and Roland R. Cook in­
dulged in a row in front of F. F. Burpee’s 
drug store Saturday evening, and during the 
scuffle Wood knocked Cook’s head through 
one of the large $100 plate-glass windows. 
They were locked up, and brought before 
Judge Hicks Monday morning and fined $"2.11 
each for lighting, and gave their notes for the 
value of the window.
It may be interesting to our people to know 
that Joshua Fessenden, a native of this city, 
has charge of the guard placed over the tomb 
of General U. S. Grant at Riverside Park. Mr 
Fesscndc is captain in L.e U. S. Artillery on 
Gen. Hancock's staff. He is the son of Rev. 
S. C. Fessenden who was pastor of the Congre­
gational church here for a number of years and 
at one time represented this district in congress. 
The father now resides in Sanford, Conn.
The Ingraham reunion Wednesday was fully 
as interesting and enjoyable as previous gather­
ings of the kind, and a goodly number was in 
attendance. Excellent music was furnished 
by W. E . Ingraham, Rev. G. W. Holman and 
others. It was voted to meet again next year 
with Joseph Ingraham of Rockport on the 
same day as this year. E. A. Sherman kindly 
gave the family the use of his commodious 
pavilion.
There is a boom in chapels in this vicinity. 
At Owl’s Head a society has been formed which 
has for its object th? erection of a suitable 
building for religious purposes, and last week 
a concert was held in the school-house there, 
summer visitors generously assisting, the 
affair netting u handsome sum for the society. 
At Ingraham ’s Hill Rev. \V. O. Holman ami 
wife and Charles 11. Holman have interested 
themselves in the building of a chapel, and a 
building lot has been procured. We can’t have 
too many chapels.
About one o'clock Friday morning the story 
and a half house at Blacldngton’s Corner 
owned and occupied by Fred Irish, and fre­
quented as a way station by travellers, was dis­
covered [to be on lire, said discovery being 
made by a belated teamster as he was driving 
by. With some difficulty the family was 
aroused making their escape with such few 
articles of clothing as they succeeded in se­
curing m their hurried departure. The flames, 
which lirst showed themselves in the rear por- 
‘ tiou of the house, had gained such headway 
j that it was impossible to stay its progress. 
Tiie fire department proceeded to the scene. 
No stream was put on however, but the hooks 
, got in some little work. Very little furniture 
was saved ami the house was burned fiat to 
the ground. Mr. Irish had tiie following in­
surance in Cochran & Sewall’s agency : on the 
house and additions, $1400; oil the furniture, 
$500; on the burin and additions, $000. How 
the fire originated is a matter of conjecture.
i At the annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the H ither mill, held in Auburn, Tuesday, 
Postmaster Kimball of this city was reek •ted
I one of the dbcetors.
( amp-meeting at Northport opened yesterday 
ami everybody tends thither. The hotels are 
tilled to overflowing and flic cottages aie rapidly 
i becoming packed. Rockland and vicinity is 
| well represented there.
I Those of our people who attended the erttnp- 
nicetlng at Noblehoro last week report a large
I attendance, and interesting ami attractive ser- 
j mons. Rw . L. I.. Hatiscom of this city 
i preached Thursday.
■ Our citizens have been enabled to appreciate 
the work of the street sprinklers the past week, 
when lin k of water prevented them from allay­
ing the dust. Our Main street merchants did 
what they eonld with pails of water to keep the 
stuff down, hut the sun the water would dry. 
and the dust, it then would fly.
Constable Orne continued his searching last 1 
week. He succeeded in finding liquor in the ! 
Lindsey House, and Thursday afternoon Mr. 
Severance, the proprietor, was brought before 
Judge Ilicks. After hearing the evidence the 
Judge found Mr. Severance guilty in two cases 
ami fined him $100 and costs in each from ; 
which judgement Mr. Severance appealed.
In the West Camden Driving Park races 
held last week Burkett’* horse took first ' 
money, Mudgett Bros.’ second, IL S. Moor’s 
“ Prince A." third, ami the horse of Yates of 
Vassal boro fourth, in flic three-minute class. 
In a matched race between J. E. l lan ly ’s 
“ Florence A.” and J. II. Montgomery’s “ Little 
Fred”, the former took the money.
The first accident in connection with the new 
water works took place on Lindsey street 
Thursday evening, a young gentleman ami 
lady in a top buggy hacking into the trench. 
The top of the buggy was pressed forward im­
prisoning the occupants, the timely appear­
ance of help and the grip of a brawny hand 
preventing die horse from falling hack on the 
caged pair. The buggy was at last removed 
from the ditch with a somewhat damaged top. 
The lady was terribly frightened and fainted.
A very pleasant social dance was held at the 
Armory Hall, Thursday evening last, it being 
in return for that given by the young ladies in 
honor of the Lazelle Island campers a short 
time since. Owing to adverse winds the 
“ Restless,” bearing a number of the young 
people, failed ,‘o appear, and there was some­
what of a dearth of gentlemen in consequence. 
Nevertheless, it was an extremely enjoyable 
time. At intermission icecream was discussed. 
Dancing was continued till about cue o’clock.
Joseph Jackson has added to Tin: CorniKK- 
Gazetti: bric-a-brac and curiosity collection 
a piece of rock salt, picked up on the plains of 
Nevada during his western trip, lie  says that 
he broke it from a mass of salt as large as 
Smith & Ludwig’s meat market. Tin. Coi it- 
ieu-Ga zeiti: collection is rapidly growing.
It now consists of a piece of the cap-stone of 
Washington monument, presented by C. II. 
Ilcaley of Vinalhav n, a picture of Philip 
I’evear of Sedgwick, aged nearly 1(1(5 years, 
presented by (’. U. Keene, and an interesting 
collection of complimentary notices and free 
advertisements by the local press.
A M U S E M E N T S .
A. W. l’urceil manager of the Flora Myers 
party is on Vinalhavcn with the company for 
the week.
The concert given in the chapel ot the First 
Baptist church last evening for the benefit of 
the proposed new chapel at Ingraham’s Hill 
was a success in every way. The program 
was excellent and well carried out, ami the 
attendance very satisfactory.
Thursday evening tho skating season will be 
opened at the rink by a grand skate and dance. 
Music will be furnished by Meservey’s Quintet, 
who will present an entirely new program of 
music. Skuting commences at eight o ’clock, 
and dancing at ten continuing until twelve. 
The floor has been planed and is just right for 
dancing and skating. Give the rink a good 
send-otf.
The concert to be held Wednesday evening 
in Farwell Hall promises to he one of the 
finest musical events our city ever was favored 
with, as a glance at the interesting program 
below will prove. The whole is under the di­
rection of George Tibbetts of Detroit, a Rock- 
laud hoy, who lias made his mark as a teacher 
of music in a city where music is at a high 
standard. Following is the program :
Part Fiust.
O v ertu re , “ B ridal R ose,,’ Lavallee
M eservey’s tp iin te t C lub. 
D uo from  Luein, ‘ Doniz.-tti
Mr. V ieary and  Miss B oynton . 
”l*is B ut a Q uestion ,” Kih'kcti
D r. T . Ii. T ihbettrt.
A nom ym
Read by M r. V ieary .
“ A t th e  F e rry ,” H ow ard
Mis* B oynton .
T h e  M ariner’* Hom e, laiid.-gger
Mr. V ieary .
PAltT Seconi».
l . l  a . M inuet, (M ozart) Schulhptr
i n. VuUc N ob le , Schum ann
M rs. A . D. Snow .
2. Q u a rte t from  Itigo lctto , V erdi
Mrs. S p ea r, M iss Boynton, D r. C ush ing  and  M r.
Vi vary.
3. “ T h e  Fog  B ell,”  ‘ PonK t
D r. Sam uel T ib b e tts .
4. “ E cho Bong,”  E ck e rt |
W histled  by M r. V ieary .
5. S extet from  Lneia, D onizetti
•Mrs. S pear, M rs. Siutw, D r. ( 'a sh in g , D r. Sam uel
T ibbe tts , Mr. G eorge T ib b e tts  ami M r. V in ry .
0. In tro d u c tio n  and  Poloiiuise, Buoqiiiei
M eservey 's Q iliu tet C lub .
W A N T E D .
Board and lodging for Commercial College 
students in good private families.
All worthy persons who arc desirous of fur­
nishing good hoard ami lodging to students of 
tiie Commercial College, for the coining season, 
a t the following prices, viz... for gentlemen 
$3.00 per week, ladies $2.25, should make 
early application to L. A. Barron by letter or 
iii person.
The school year will begin on Monday Sept. 
7th when judging from present indications a ! 
large attendance is anticipated; therefore all • 
who desire to board students ami give them 
good comfortable homes, should make applica­
tion at once as tiie lirst to apply will be lirst 
served. - - - - - --«>»- - - - - -
Miss Evie Hemmiiigway is to open a school 
of instruction for children in tiiis city as will 
la- seen by the advertisement, introducing the 
Kindergarten method, ot which she lias made a 
thorough study in Boston. Miss Hemmiiigway 
is a graduate of Coburn Classical Institute, 
Waterville.
K ir k la n d , A u g . 17, to Mi v id  Mr* I’.c.ri k <’•»*• 
O lio , a tfnuffhb r.
R neklnm l, A ug. t,, Mr. and Mr*. E . H. Hp< rr 
ing, n dnught* r.
Ingraham ** H ill, Sm ith 1*linm.i«tnn, A n t .  to 
Mr. and Mr-. Jam e* I tilth-, i -<• i.
l*b- an H in t. Aug 17, to Mr. and .Mr- Tibb-n 
P e tte r ,  a dn u ah t, r.
I f la r r ia jc s .
T hi,m n«t»n, A ug. a. by R v I. I P iu - e o m , 
\ \  i ;b c t l  N An«pl:im! ami (*ab--3.i W . |w rtb , 
bulb of lto<-klM1l(1.
Vlmillinvi n , Aug. IB. J o h n  I.. Mullin and Em m a 
F . lo u g la - .  bo th  o f  V lnnd inv  n.
< 1.111.1.11. A nc. 1»i, l.y Rev. J .  It. C lifford. d im e*  
W . W rad  ami L iz z ie  M. G inn, bo*li ot so u th  
T l.om a-ion .
Boston, Atlg. 15, F . J .  G u - l ie e  a:t 1 O liv e  C o u c h , 
bolli o f A ppleton.
J . n e s p . i t , A ug 15. b v l t . v  E. 1 W albridge. 
F red  K . C la rk  <>f Ro khm d, and  I .c o tr '- e  Tupp< r 
o f  Jo n esb o ro .
D f a t b s .
Itoek land , Aug. 1", G eorge tltllU n , aged v  ars, 
in tnotitb-
Itoekland , Aug. Is , Sarah , wife o f Ilatdel <»« o lg  , 
aged |o  years, 7 m onth*.
I-b  ati H unt, A ug 1.5, M r-. M ary Ann W ll*on, 
aged  4“ year*. II m onth*, 1.5 dn \* .
W ash in g to n , A ug. 24, Mr*. E ugene  F. Blin king- 
ton , aged about :M» years .
LOST.
A Lady'* Pocket Book con ta in ing  M oney, tw o 
F inger B ing-. Itidl Bond T b  ket*, fce. T h e  rttnh r 
will he rew ardeil by leaving th e  *anie nt th is oHire.
3231
FUNDS W A N T E D .
Fifte en H undred  Dollar*, for w hich a liberal in ­
te rest will be paid ami undoubted  seetirltx given. 
A pa rt o f  the above tak<-njn L um ber ami Labor.
A pp ly  to
31 ,i. II. Rivers, riion iasiort.
OIL P A IN T IN C .
Mil* A. 11. Kihkpatkick will receive pupils 111 
Gil Pain ting  ev< ry afternoon at No. 3 Alina rick St.
S LE E V E  B UTTO N LOST.
Tile  tinder o f  the  above w ill be rew arded  if  they 
wiii leave it a t  ibi* uffino, • l
FOR SALE.
Five eighth* o f an acre  o f  R ipe  B arley, ready  to 
he cu t. In q u ire  o f
31 W . II. Smith, G lover '-  L um ber Office.
FOR SALE.
Several idee Hn*,;*c Lot* on !."• u -t and W alnut 
street*. A lso , a  good Fam ily H orse. A pplv to
21 ' G. W. RBliRY.
W A C O N  FOR SALE.
F or Sale C heap, a good P o rtlan d  R iding W agon. 
In q u ire  at
Mi x ito r.’-' S m n : Stoke,
J 51 M dn St., Rocklnt <1.
D ES IR A B LE RES ID EN C E  
FOR SA LE.
T ill' Homcnti'ilil III t'li. lull' 1.. M. T ru e . »n 1’lviw 
ant S tr e e t ; very convenient and  < •n trally  loca ted ; 
m lininiug that o | (J. \V . B erry . e*q. For p artieu  
h o -  enquire  o f ( i i : x .  W . II. T l f r o u n ,  R ockland 
Saving* B ank. 3134*
FOR SALE.
A w« Il-built, tw o-*tory H ouse, known a- the 
“ F o rre -t HbUsi!,’* at South T h o m asto n . Its  h»ca 
tiou , num ber o f  loom *, fourteen , and arrangem ent 
m ake it in every w ay a d esirab le  place for a private  
residence, for a *umm r hotel, o r a t< nem eut house- 
O ne h a lf  an te  o f  laud goi * w ith the house. Adviiti- 
tageou* te rm s will he o llen  d. A pply to
203S C.M. Hayden,
J u n e  14, 1885. Sou th  T hom aston .
FOR SALE.
T h e  su b sc rib e r o ile rs for -al< the valuable ami 
s igh tly  residence, s itua ted  on M iddle S tree t H ill, 
w ith  convenien t outbuild ing*  and  stab le , ami all the 
laud a ttached  tln-reto. f lic  lot Is about 3u0 feel on 
M iddle S tree t, and  120 b e t  deep . T he p roperty  
w ill he Hold at a ba rg a in ; tin-only rouson for selling 
being on accoun t ot ill health .
A pp ly  on the  prem ises o r  by le tte r to
1 885  TA X E S .
C O L L E C T O R ’S N O T IC E .
N otice  Is hereby giv« n that Taxe* f r the  cu rren t 
y ear a re  now  D ue, and  th a t tin 1 hill* have been 
com m itted  to me for collection.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
By vote o f  th e  C ity Council, taxes  for the p resen t 
year a re  due and payable  mi the 15th dav o f  A ugust, 
and In terest will be charg ' d from  O ctober 10th, 
1S85, on all rem ain ing  unpaid , a t the ra te  o f 8 per 
cent, per annum .
32 A . J .  E R S K IN E , C ollector.
O lllee No. 238 M ain S t., over R ockland N at. B ank.
Miss Evie T. Hemingway 
A PRIVATE SCHOOL,
F o r  C h ild re n ,
MONDAY, SEPT. 14, 1885
C lii li lr c ii between (lie Aires o f 
1‘o u r m ill Ten received.
T h e  school will he conducted  a* a 
" K l  M > r :K < iA K T E N ,“  intro ,inc 
iug  K indergarten  gam es and  occupa­
tion*.
4 » -T O  O L D E R  C H IL D R E N ,
in struc tion  In R eading ami otle i Id- 
em vutary  B ranches will he g iven .
Hours from 9 to 12, A- M , 
T l IT IO X  50 els. A W K i:K .
N E W  B O O K S
------A D D E D  T O ------
MRS. A. R. MORSE'S 
C i r c u l a t i n g  L i b r a r y ,
3 1 3  M A IN  ST.
G o ldhuu ters  in A ustra lia , W . Thnutus
T iie  B usiiru 'iger*, “
G o ld h u u te rs  in E u ro p e , “
.Lilin* the  S tree t Boy O ut W» *t, II. A lger, J r  
T h e  Y oung O u tlaw , ••
i Sum ’* i hance, “
i 'I’lie T e leg rap h  B oy, “
• A M arsh Islam l, S a ra  O rne J e w e tt
S ilken  T h read s , G eorge  A flerein
! G en. G o rd o n 's  Jo u rn a ls  at K hartoum ,
edited  by A . E . Baku 
I A n luay  T o w er, Blain die W . H ow ard
i Th«- Rise o f Sila* Lapluiiu , W . D. H ow ells 
i The Lady w ith  the  R ubies,
transla ted  l»v .Mrs. A . L. W hite  
W h at W ill the  W orld  S ay? a i
487 A  Second Life,
48s Dh-k’« S w eeth eart,
4 -'.I Second T h o u g h ts ,
41W N ancy,
491 Som e O ne Else,
492 Mr. B ulh  r ’s M a id ,
493 C ount o f  M onte C risto
494 < 'on11 o f M onte C risto ,
495 M onsieur Lecoq, P a r t  I,
J u n e ,
I nd c r A Shadow ,
1 >oi a T h o rn e ,
i'lie  W hite  W itch , a liov el.
A V agran t W ife,
: A S e a  Q u ee n ,
(io d  am i tin  Mull,
F o r  H e r D ear Buke,
------ OK THE-------
R O C K  L A  X  DCommercial College,
M o n d a y , S e p t. 7 , 1 8 8 5 ,
I 'n tlc r  tiie  Alost Fnvnriib le  Uivplees.
Students may enter on or after 
that time with equal advantage, yet 
it is requested that all who intend to 
attend during the Fa ll, should enter, 
as fa r as convenient.at the beginning 
of the School Year.
Rales of Tuition, etc., Unchanged. |
A<l«l!•<•»* nil m illm iL  tilIon* to
L . A .  BI N I€< >7N.
n t : .  '.7
M ountain View House,
C A M D U N T . M I L
i 'I hi* House Ini* been en larged  and refurn ished , 
and  i* now open  to receive p a rti ' - ami t lm , i tveling 
public. F inest Bay, H arb o r and M ountain V iew-, 
B eautiful I>rivc*. Good B oating, B a th ing  am i Fi-h 
ing, s u p e rio r  t able. 2537
Un - W ill receive p arties  a fte r tw o  day* notice.
F. 0, M ARTIN, Proprietor,
Btiiket, Boston. 31
I. E  Hill & Co.’s
T h e  B e s t  in  t h e  S t a t e !
(WARRANTED.)
-------- BOLD A T ---------
M U N R O E 'S
S H O E - : - S T O R E ,
3 5  I M A I N  S T . ,  
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
T u i t io n 13
ortlandlf^usinessfX ollege
for six (lays and 
five evenings I
weeks
at
| j 'k - R . e p i i i s ■ ■ o i u ' l  Law
r<illal«*r:il bmiirlii-s «>f
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
U nited S ta tes  H otel,
Cor. Congress, Elm and Federal Sts., 
rOKTI.AM', m a i m :.
] Oik* o f the l.cailingr lin te ls  in the C ilv t
ICooin* E leg a n t! T a b le  N icc! Price* L ou  ! 
W IL L  II. M CDONALD, p ro p rieto r . 1
Mrs. A lexander 
'i'lm  “ D uchess” 
R lioda B roughtuu
B. M. C roker 
F. Mabel Robinson 
p a r i  I ,
A lex an d re  Duma*
B I  I T E R  
I T ' n  i C K E E H
VV. Save ..n linn,), an ,, m n .fn n tly  a rriv in g
The best Line of Sutter in Knc\ county 
Cold Storage capacity of 5 Thousand 
Pounds for Butter alone.
Fresh Made Vermont Dairies, medium 
and small packages, very nice, 
constantly arriving.
Fine Ncrlhern New York Creameries I 
Knox County Dairies I
a^ «int « f tow n ..re l.r- till. 1 w ith -n re  and
0 .  I’,. F A L E S & C O .,
337 M ain SI., R ockland. 10
W.L.DOUGLAS’r r , -
$3.00
s h o e T ;T
W<• in stock ii lu l l  line o f the
W . I., no iiirliis  < elobi iilo il #3.00 t i l i r  
Shoes in lin t lo n . I.nee iiii'I ( (ingress, n il 
w id ths. Thev l i r e  the best shoe in  the 
inni'ket foe the nioney. Pleuse cu ll mid 
cM iniine them.
T. A. W ENTWORTH,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
JUST RECEIVED. A NEW LINE OF
Finn French Kid Boots,
In a ll widths, also Fine CURACOA 
a id  AMERICAN KID BOOTS, in 
Common Sense & Opera Toe.
B o y s ’ Youths’ mid t 'lii ld re n 's  Knots mid 
Shoes in i l l !  Sly les mid (K in lities. 
S E iJ .IM . AT G KKAT ItA litJA IA S .
All Straw Hats Marked Down. 
T. A. W EUTW ORTH,
243 Main St,, Rockland, Me.
J. D O N A H U E  &  C O .
O fler the  follow ing B argains for tin* w eek :
Choice St. Louis 1’iite iit K o lle r F lou r 
lit $5.50 per h illT c l.
5 lihds. Choice \eiv I ’o rto  If ieo Molnsses 
ligh t eolored mid heavy bodied *27 e. 
Best (rude yet.
10 doz. nice Brooms, I ’u r lo r  Handles, 
15e. Sold everyvv here fo r 25c.
5 boxes Keil Cross Tobacco 15c per 111.
5 boxes Mayo's Best ( hewing and Smok­
ing  Tobacco, .’file a Hi. this heats the 
w o rld  I
5 His. Choice Ita is ins fo r 25 cents.
25 liars Washboard Soup, or 20 liars o f
New Chicago Soap $1.00.
Our No. 2 Combination
Is having a great ru n . it consists of 2 til the Best 
W ash tnbs m ad' , 1 lb  st W ashboard , 1 S ix ty  Foot 
< lotlicslinc, 2 boxes U rv-ta l B lueing and 1 peek of 
tiie Best ClotliOHpins, all lo r W2.00
T h e  C r a c k e r  W a r
IS  E N D E D  !
And once m ore we a re  selling  the  l iE S T
C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S  for 5  l - 2 v  p e r lb .
Ktj No chnrgc for barrels.
W e also keep a full Urn- o f I R E S l I ,  D R V  m id
P I C K L E D  I I S IL  am! tie  people say we ar« 
selling  elu u p . G ive us a ra il and we will try  and 
p h a se  you . Kem t m ber the place.
J . D O N A H U E & CO.,
E e l  B uild ing  4 D oors S ou th  St. N icholas H otel, 
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .  40
To the Judge o j' Teotmte J t  e the t'o u n ty  
o f  K iiojc.
The undersigned  rep resen ts , that A rth u r L. Love- 
i<»y, o f  R ockland, in said County, died on the .'10th 
tl t\ o f J i l l ) ,  1>S5, in testa te , leaving personal eu. 
ta 'e  to th aiuount of twi nty d o lla is  to be ad m in is­
tra ted  :
W herefore . \ - I,- p iti t io u c r , h rotlu  r o f  suid de- 
coascd, p ray s th a t h th  rs of adm in is tra tion  on sa id  
< sta te  m tv be g ran t, d to .1. t L o v t  my.
s .  I L ' V K JO Y ,
E. I L O V E JO Y .
KNO X  ( O l X’I’V. In P ro l ate < . urt, held a t
Re kl t'ld, ou tl •• th ird  i oesday o f  A ugust, 1H85,
On the foreu.'ing |». tii i,m. O rdered , T h u t notice 
he given by pub lish in g  a eopv thvr»of and  o f  this 
o rder, thr< e week* sii' esbiv- ly, p rio r ti» tin th ird  
'I u s«lay of S' p ie in l"  r n- in the ( ’ • / tiiiztfh ,
a  new spaper p rin ted  in Roekhm d, '• n..t all persons 
inti r« »teil m ay att« nd at a C ourt ot P robate  tin n to 
be In Id at R ockland , and show  « ause, if any , w hy 
the j-raver < f S lid p» titioll should  not he g ran ted .
3234 E. M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy of petition  and  or.b  r the ieon
A ttest —A. A. Beaton, Register.
F lorence W arden  
W ( I u k Russell
R oh t. B 'jchuuttii 
M aty Cecil ilay
S en d  M oney by A m erican  E x p re ss  Co. 
M oney O rders.
lieceipts given. Money refunded if Orders 
are ln.-i. Sold at nil ollices of Ibe Co. 1’avaide 
t il G.oOO places. K erns: ro jj.'i oc .: slO-bv.: 
#2U-lUc.: 5f3O-12e.: #10-15c.: >5U 20c.
FOR
HAY FEVER
(A T A R R I I .
A N D  T H R O A T  T R O U L I X .
C ures  N eu ra lg ia , N crvouai.c-s, 
Headache* and  J-b « pi.
PRICE 50<' A BOM AT DRU6GISTS OR BY 
MAIL—SENO TOR PAMPHLET
A L L E N  C O C A IN E  M l < ;< < » ,  l i 5  I B io a t l -  
\\ .» \ , \  e u  \  o i b
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G .
I'lie A nnual M eeting o f  the  M A S G X K ' M UTU 
A I. R E L IE F  A S S tn  !A T B »N . *f R o ck land , M - . 
f. r t iie  election o f a  B oard o f  D irec to rs  and  o th e r 
O lliccrs, am i the tra itaacliuu  «»f micIi o ilie r huaim  *«» 
a* m ay conn* before ihe iu , will be held in Masomc 
I I ai.i , on F r i d a y  E v e n in g ,  S e p l .  -Jill, I KH5, 
u l 7 I -’i o ’c lo c k .  All memberr- o f tin- A ssoc ia ­
tion  tha t can convenien tly  a tte n d  (hia in c itin g  .h ' 
rcapvctlully  requested  to do ao.
P e r  < »rdcr,
E . P . R O L L IN S , Hi • v. ,
R ockland , A ug . Itf, 3133
Ladies’ &. G ent’s Sewed Boots 4 
i Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s.
KN’o X C O l 'N I Y  h i C ourt « f P ro la te , to ld  .1
R ockland , on tin th ird  T uesday  o f ’m ost, 1>- 
Ja in e -.M . l ’ease, Ex. ro to r  <t tiie Lh am I ..m l
teBtaineiit ot J e t l i lo  D Pease, la le  ol A pnl' hoi, til 
suid C oun ty , eased, having present, <1 Ills lii-t 
and iiniil ii ' oiiiit o f  ad iu in ist rat ion o f the esta te  ot 
suid tleeeas.’d lot all. warn i
« T h a t no tice thereo f h. given, th ree 
Weeks Sil' ■ -sively, in lh< ( m o ,. / t,, .Zfe. p r in t 'd  
iii R ockland , in said C oun ty , th a t all | - ison - in te r ­
ested m ay attend  sit a 1’io lia te  Co'ir, to •• la id  sit 
Ro k land, on the tint d I m sdsr. . • Septi mb. i next, 
sind show ■ tuse, it any  thev have, u h v  the said ae. 
I’o a l i t  should  not he ulloU ed
3234 p M W l" d > , Ju d g e .
A tru e  eopv  -A th .-t  -  A A . B l v I «'N, R eg is te r .
KNO X  COUNTY I . C« 11 o l P r .d ...h . h< Id a t
R o-k land . ■ u the T n d  J . s,l..y ol uu-.m i, lhh.5.
A t . rta in  In s t i l .un  i t, j t ip  Hii g «'• I . tla  last 
will .n 1 t 's ia in e i.i  ol O livet II i * i i v .  late o f 
R. kland, i s a il  < uu ly , lit. eased. h.i\ ing b , ' l l  
preseiitt d  fur t t bate
oirin.iu in T h a t n o t e ,  he  g iv e n  to a I person *  ln -  
le r e -t ’ <!, bv p u b lish in g  a . t |ty  ol th is ord« r ill the 
t tf', p r iu t td  at R o-k luud . in san l
< .tuiity, t h r .e  vv.’.k s  m e  ss iv c h , that t in y  may 
appeal . t i Pro ah  C o . it  to  he I,. Id ; t R.». lilauif, 
in said < '• unt v. on the  th i r d  ’I’m s.lav ,d  Si pt» iul-i r 
n ex t, and show ..to • , if an> tin y  have, w hy the 
said  in strum en t should not be p ro v td , uppiovcd  
and allow ed as tin -las t will and  testam ent id the 
d' ..east d.
3234 K M. W OOD, Ju d g e .
A tru e  c o p y  A tte s t  - A .  A .  B i a i u .n, R « g is t tr .
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N O T IC E .
rp n  e i , *,..! -
< i i ,. .. .»n '
1» \ \ 1 \ enlng
W . I. I lL .V  Kl
Red ( ross Tobacco
O N X i Y
5 0  cents per pound 
CHAS. T. SPEA R ’S
5 A  M A M
HAVE YOU GOT
\  l: i he, I' ■ :i l ’:iln, W< try, T
H i. i. .1 V in. ? I f  yon h t '- ’ « ny  o f U • •
; , n ! , |i - v .u  p . i v ’ . f i r -  y . i l . i v o  K idney  !»•
. <- . An- v "h ili . 7 H iv e  yotl juindie,-
v ,,  ,v.- An.
. wi i, ... . I ' *b  y.„t !»..
I r < .nip’. i b t  I . I " . . .1 . . .  I I f 
|. - lim o tiiil-  :
r »i.t . II A iim i’A , *»1 Re.irl S :., B ang »r,h i 
v  ’ u ?  . K id tu  V D I- ••» - ; * Il I'l » •- I
••• i t b-.: fo r *•m e  tim e. II • I »<’’»»«
• • • t and Intel,*c
BACKACHE
■ n llo U i'- rp y m p lo  n s o f  K H ireyP lP C a* '. Jb
... I„1 i-  now  I.’ioiil I.IT li iii-.. In b  It...- IiphHIi
• , I ir J -am. T Ii-  ti-slbnony o r h r  lrip .pl- I ,  
i . . .  B row n’* nitlKi|M i-'tln m v i* t h e t  Ilf.'.
Ml . C. r .  I l lm  liKIY, o f l l -  m on, l.n.l Ki.ln. y 
t. . Coni., i i : tw o I o ir«  mi
... • ■ . . I! pi n  <■ nsbm l lir .s l fpplii _• nnd *1'k 
, . i , l .p. ilp r „  tli tip. n-il.il B .V K A O H E
l h i  I nr. o in ] n n i ■" l \ i  !ipw Di-. is*'. U rr lilinlw.n.1 
t i ,k l lro w n '.  S irH ip .rn n i Io  Ip t , mi l by I t - u s . ' 
p|p. W.i" r t i r c l ,  ninl ra n  now  run  n . w i n g  in .1. Iilnw 
• | d o  w o rk  a ' l l l l t  I. r  l in : i—  b t 'iT  limn for 
ra.irs, Mr. II.'i I. It s i . "  I ' i .ip  inn*! bnvp I mi'll 
p i ■ lniiplr <1 p >,''>■> .11 to  • Iw r ninl nit agri'*’ 
P u l  thill, f ilm  I I B ru u n 's  S arsaparilla  curral li. r
nf K idney  Hi-, aw .
It. 11. llo i.E itr* , M .T lin n t. Abbot. Iinl
s. rofni i. Foot a ll.l unkl • ew.-l -'I “ > h i ix il l . l  nut 
„  ’ (;.,",• up  Ini-in ■"*. F-.-.l 1 on* b o i t .  -
I l r o w u '-  S ii".'ip'irlll:i, W.|« cm ril ,  m id n .w m l.m l
T h e  C ro a t  R o ck  Is la n d  R o u te
IlV m fo r.l.-l 
..--I Min m ill i> 
t . i lh  b i l l ,  . hI
1. W. T in m  TT-. M. Ik , Fi' i- , M" . pr. -. rlb  - 
l l r n w ii '-■" u * i|Wirll!n fo r ull form " n t K idney  mu 
I.lvi r Ibsen  e.
M l. Ciia*. I'atti.i:-(»v, lb ,p in  -. Bui.*or, u p 
p.p ■ 1 ..I K idney Disease, ra ii '. 'i l  1";,' u v  r . x e rtln n , 
lifl lug, etc.
K. J .  Watsos, F e rn  S t.. B .n ."  . w i-e iir i 'd  cif 
Kl'lnoy I 'i" . . p by llro u  - ... .r ap -rili l.
T il-  K.i 
....................
ii..'i 1 .1 i
81.- |. ■: - ..I
• il \-n t  iiuit <i lim it np 
a lld  lll|H lii.ii' hllilliU
T h e  F a m o u s  A lb e r t  Lea R o u te
1- III- III. .1 ... I I .  • . I I I  m I»( I .............III. 'U '.I.II.
Milin . |.  ... IS' Paid. \ I.. i. ■ n r .. In n- |. tin..I
ur.Hin I 
i l . - ir  .1.1 •
Min
.1. I ..-i l > | . .
it t in g  ninl (Id l in g
( ill mi..Hi i IH Iil - • LINK
.'i'.'.'i1 ' ' f  .
I’’..I ll- l Oil'll lll(. I III .1 loll
<»».! u n a b le  .- v < II m  l.. I 
< 'III •• in Mio I n il- .I  St .in
B r o w n ’s  S a r s a p a r i l la
Is guaranteed ,<» do  nil elnim  d for it,  and  any  
(lruggi-1 will g i f  you l„ .  k y o u r m oney if it doew 
not. Kcincutber n <> v e  print on ly  IiOtnn te.Mi- 
uionialH from  relialne people
Brown s Sar.-npnrilla h ^old ’w d rti/'/t.-U  for 
$1.00 ; 6 ho tties H r  AKA \V \R R L S .  P ro­
p rie to r, l ’ungor, .Main .
Mi.
R . R . C A B L E , E. S T .  JO H N ,
I‘| .  ' a l ie n  i M 'u 'r «n n i T ’k t  A P . •
O H I O  A .< 3 -0 .
TTTIT n  r,,r w,,rl *'ltf I' I""4’LI L I |J11 Pi I 11 vnluabh d gomla that will
y(,„ | | ,  w a j cd m aking  m ore 
m oney In t< lew  da) - Ilian you ever thought jiohnible 
a t any IiuhIiii hh. C apita l n - t  r- <|iiire.|. V u i can 
live III It* It lie and w ork in - p i l e  t .lie only, o r all the 
tim e. All o f both H. of all a g . g r a n d l y  Hite*
CCHHflll. 50 cell h to -aHi \ earned  e \e ry  evening. 
T h a t all w ho w a at work t. ay b -t tin- btndneMM we 
m ak e  thin iinpii ra tified  oll'ei 'I'., all who a re  not 
Well -ati.-li-d we will fend  .* I to pay for the troub le  
o f w tiling  IIH. I,’ull p arti' a la t- .  d l ie r ’.ioIlH. e tc ., 
Kent lic e  linineii.M. pav ab so lu te ly  Htire for all 
w ho Rt.irl at oiiee. D o tt'u b  |ay . Addre«w 
K Co., l ’o rtla tn l, Malm . 60
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1BY MAIL POST-PAID.
KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
E v l.a  t. I Vit d ily , V  t v.oik and  Phy-i al D. hil. 
i t \ , l ‘r-iii.iiu t '■ li. '.i in . 111 no.m. la  I - i  •• of Youth, 
ami the  untold mi-eia r. teniiltiiig  from im liferetion*  
or e.\ . »m'k. A book for every m ao, young, m iddle- 
aged and Old. It coat , - 125 pi er. i ip lio tlr t bo all
acute and - br- t.ic d'-< i - . - . e a .  it one of u h i. hi.s 
invaluable. Ho found I. . th e  aut I • u , w bo-e e \ pe. 
riel,.- to r 2 ' >em - i- m ieh  |>f. baldy m . -r before 
tell the lot o | any  p liv d ' ian. no page*, hound 
111 beautiful I te lo  i, e.o '-li l, emo. - ,| . . .M l- ,  lull
g d t, guaianb  I to I e a tin. i w ork in • \< ry net.-. - 
me. Iiahi-al, lit.a u . iu-1 p i" !.-- .io iu d - toan  any  
o tbe t work • - id in thi* eonnti to r A_. • o r th e  
mot ey will be refunded in ever) imdaltee. E rie - 
only <l,ou by in.nl, po -ipa i I Him
old tm-di
uutb -r by Ila- N ational M. di 
l’re-ldei I o f  wbi« b, the (loll. I*. A I 
ipo-. .date olli . ( t t ',e  R ...rd tin L a lef
iati
• led tl
n. to tl
m II, an
fulh
T b i"  book k|.  ,i|,| b i. id by th  )••u .g for in 
Kt ru e ’ion, and l»v p i -  all. • • I for . .l ie f .  It will 
b. II. li all /  O, /.OZe . /
T h e re  i* m>m m ber ..! ro .de’) to wlmm th h  book 
w ill not be u -e lu l, wla tin a yo u th , paren t, gu ard ian , 
iiibtrm-t r oi c le rgym an, .b- ;o/ntn(.
A dd). - » tin  l\ M in-.. Ii.^ titu tc , o» I»r.
\V. I I . Park, i . No. | Biillim li S ti .  « t, It ."ton,M  , 
w in. m ay be . oiiK.ilted on ali di". ..-<■» re .( id l in g
•4 ill and - xp. t lei.e . . I n  .............. 1 a - l i n a le  d ir
v a " - " t l .  o Ii . m batli d lie  ek.Il I I I? 4 I "> dl 
o th e r | . l .\- i .  i n,- a r | . . .a .d ty  H l u 'l l J  Su. h 
tre n l.d  "Ute. *.f ally  uil.H U t IJ , | S I" L  I*'
i imda t ail lire
I N V E S T X 1 I £ N T S
h  I - . . M in i..'
Kota, i- a-.-u i' 1 (d a rapid g row th  from now oil. It 
tr  to-dav i < tin am a I, • oiiiiih r. ial and ra ilro ad  c« n 
t r e  nt ’he NertliW e.-l. 11. V. " I loenl - made ill lea l 
crta ic , u n p i i . i .d  oi iinlm pr. \.<1, will pay  la rg ’d ) . 
Mf.iu ) < uu I- loan- I on th  • I., r i real .-"tale M-eurhy 
fur from b i\ Io l ighl |e r e -n t. R l . ' i e u e . i l l  Kt". 
Pau l and E a-t n d. -n . 1. I. S. N O R TO N ,
4 Kt. Pau l, .Miuuesotu.
Thousands ol' persons in every trade, 
profession and caliing have been 
cured by
DR. R. C. FLOWER'S
S c i e n t i f i c  R e m e d i e s .
R I P  V A N  W I N K L E .
•Towfpli JctlerH on, the great ac to r w hom  crptal 
in the  . I a a. !• r o f R ip \ an W inkle  v  rha ll m y. r 
-. e a g a in ., " la te -  that he \ i-itc«| Dr. K lowcr ill a 
M I V I..U "Ial. o f  health , l ie  had given np Un- 
-lage nt. ..ci oiint o f  h ir health  being u tte rly  broken 
dow n. D i . Plow, i «• litir< ly cured him, ami he ir Io- 
d a y  e n io y in g  th e  v. ry  bert o f hea lth , a fte r having 
tllh d lart -. ;ooit a heavy prof, r-iona l engagem ent. 
’I’I..’ tw o gn at rem edies uhc.1 in tl.i-  < e|. h r a te .l . u i -  
w e t . Dr. I low. r 's  L iver am i Stom ai I. Kanati \ e  and  
N« rv. PHD.
\ I t i i l l r n i. i l  I ’ l'i'sl.lenCs 'I'. - l im o i i) .
( '. 1. 11. . .  \ .  ........I. fur ......... l 'r .« l  l.'i.i ■ ' II.'-
g n  at pel n ry lvaiiia R. It , ra id  iurt fa ’o f -  hi- nnl- 
deli dea th , in a tirw i r to a .pn -iio ii “ T h. re I- but 
on D r l lnw cr, am i it will be a c e n iu ty  before 
there  i- atiotb. r. am i the  one m edicine for L iv -ra m l 
Stom a. Il lloubleH . and  the genera l rV rlein, i* Id* 
l.i\«  I atal Kloiiutch .Sanative.”
A Cnsc V it lin u l it C u i'ii lle l.
Ill that bn rrib lc  railrnad  d ira r t.  r a! A -litabula , 
(tl. o, wbi. b . \ . ry  on.- rem. tub. i-h, M r - . |- . M < 'm il­
te r War burled th n  Ugh the bridge To f. cl into the
I i \ .  r ot tee . | | .  ' f r ie n d  and M e m  -. M.....Is >:m-
k e s ’r a --o c ia le , the  -we. t -illg e f P. P. P.linr. wan 
k iile.l. m id r h e - o  badly in ju red  and her n e t’
-tem  ro -I, ke.l that . hrollie hs -t. I in follot 
f-lie w as ". i»t to u p riva te  tiHylmn, w here, a fte r n 
long trea tm en t, nbe war prottounc. .| incurab le , 
l-'imi s. ir- ago a friend r. nt b. r a bo ttle  o f  Dr 
Klow. i 'r  N - r s -  P ill*. Tim . lle. t w ar like m agic; 
17 bottle." svcie tak en , and M rr. C o u lte r sva* tbor 
oughly  .m e d .
Price, SI 00 per Buttle, G Bottles, $5.
S o ld  io  ltu e lr lo i id  by
FRED F. BURPEE.
i / . / . UliUlf/. Send Uh 
«" po rtage , and by m ail you 
J a j I „>..od- ol
, that will r ta it  you in 
w ork  th a t will at m • In - on in iimm > l . - l .  r 
th a n  a n y th in .' el-.- Am i .. All «' ..nt tie 
$200 ud’i in p ..  -. o i- u III. • o h h . .\ .  Agent" Wanted 
e yi ry w lm . . o f . i:h . r -  o f all
M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H air o r W hisker Bye
only, to w ork I 
hom er. K urilin. « I u 
m m  d D on 't delay . II II >
I th.
LE: P A G E S
A  LIQUID G L U Ed  ^1V.’f fc. Q !-*T P T ? 'T  fT r F,tt7,!NCF- z M ' J GOLD M th e L  I < ’ • T i I I
' V  ' ■ RUSSIAV r  F M F N r C O . Cl 'e d i t  l t d  MA!. . ,u i  u
’Ll .. 2 .1  ' W H U  l C »• > I .. 1 a . I. 41. . • M uo, 25c-
C h a s . T .  S p e a k , 
C O T T O X  S E E D  M E A L
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
t t h y  io’.
Ladies' & G ent's Sewed Boots & 
Shoes piade at L. S. Robinson's.
I. hi
I I I . 1 1,'
U b  rk. I -. Wl I 
.han g .- light oi 
MU' bail Io a J( 
b lack , dai k br..w t 
o r  atibi
i m i­
ll, o r 
i iou»
n v ied ie llt. It re . 
n d  e r Im , a hillgb 
ppjl. aliou  to ef- 
• t ilr  purpoHu. 
W a i u g  SOT 
.. (iiiin  d a lte r dye- 
.1,2. io  in Ihu care
.1 ,,  ? ,
, but a riiig le  i-oinbi-
i . i , v l.o 
I . r, | l olio,ili'-e it I 111! 
. banging  the color of 
i n  b ro u g h t to the ir
I bu r
•, 5 0  C e i i l r ,  - it i» |.». I ion gua ran teed  in
o. , • t the mom , |.  , u n d id . I 'r. pared  only 
G . W . I I K M | | ' d l \ ,  R ock land , Me
all d. alcr.-.
• i t .  ly I., lad n .m y  b u y in g  uh high
oltb* 34
Go and see the "B radbury” Re­
pairing Machine at L. S. Robinson’®
p o r  T iie <?<»t rikr-Oazette.
T H E  T W IL IG H T  BY T H E  M IL L .
T l . tw il vb, d« n i- on 11.e village.
T in  nholow  - d e a l o v . r ,b . bill
A nd r. H on the  vine covered  rn ttn g c  
T u n , -lan d "  clo-e bi’-b le  tb . old m ill
T h e  "lienee o f . \ :.lng  i- b ro k en
By n .ugld *av. the  w id e r’- .dear no te -,
A - It leak- ri-om n ’ r< ak in th e  m ill gat.
It 1 m «h- and exult*  in I f  fr .e d m n ,
« i r e - i n g  111. Uhecl in i,« f  t. e.
A nd quick ly  glide* on dow n th e  m ill r..' "
T o  reach  It* loved hom e in th e  Ken.
Ami ev«-r it xv ld-p-r- in g«d,.g 
T im  Higltt- it li i" "een ..n it* w .) ,
N ow  -overed  w ith mo«". " and g ray .
’I he *hip" th a t have - tiled • r the  oeean  .
T il treanu r. - far dow n in the  w ave;
H ie  tbo ii-am l"  o f e a r th ’* noble-, h. roea 
W 'n .’ve found in It* ho«.»m tie r  g rave.
It te ll- o f  the  eo tirt-  of the m igh ty ,
W h ere  often in fo un ta in"  it p layed  .
It tell* o r  th e  y o u t l f  and the  m aiden*
W ho  oft by it* -treaiiib -,- have * tray ed ,
T o  XXhi-pe, i.e-ide it ti e M ory
T hnt by  fhon*nnd* before  have been to ld ,
But now  i* :i* *w -i, to the h ea re r 
A - w hen  to ld  by o u r  father* o f  o ld .
A nd ev. n th e  t n r .b  n o f K«le„
It * iw In C rea tion ’* llr« t glow,
A nd m ule niu.-b for t b - l ’- llr*l -rm ition ,
W ith  it* rip p lin g  a n d a r tf ic t i l  flow'.
T hough  old a- the hiP* and  the  m otiutuin*,
It laugh* like a child  in it* glee,
A nd m ike* love to th e  gra** a n d  the  dal*y,
A* it how* to It- hom e in th e  *en.
Ami now a- I -it in tile  tw ilig h t,
E a r th  and  it* *eene* glide aw ay .
Am i the wom b rftd vision* o f  d ream lan d  
C ast o’e r  me th e ir  m agical sw ay.
I fly from  tb -  w orld  am i i f  *orrow *
A* a b ird  *oiir." aw ay on the w tng,
A nd the  tink ling  flow o f the  w ater 
Kccm* :i" m usic celestial to ring .
It sounds in th e  - tillne** ..f  evening  
Like tiie echo* o f ,nu*ic d iv ine ,
T lia t m eant for the  ear* o f  the ange ls ,
By Home strange  m istake com e to  m ine.
A nd now  in the  d is tance  rep ly in g ,
T h e  song of the ungels I hear,
R inging  c lear through the vau lt o f  iu-aveu, 
Com ing ever and ever m ore near.
T ill a fel ling  o f peace and Of q u ie t 
Come* over my ear.- bu rdened  h ea rt,
A nd cause* it* cares and  It* Morrows,
Like th e  ilarknc** o f  n igh t to d ep a rt.
T hen  the sot g o f the atigi I" above me,
C hanges back to the w a te r’s soft flow ;
From  the m ystical realm s o f  tiie sp irit,
I am bo rne  to the m ill-stream  below .
A nd tin- tink ling  sound o f the w a te r 
R ises c lear on the Htillues* o f  n ig h t,
As the  e rystu lllnc  spheres  o f the  In aveus 
R ing out th rough  the -k y  o f de ligh t.
Ko from  my vision o f  d ream lan d ,
T o  the cares o f the  wot Id I re tu rn ,
T o  su fle f its sad d isappo in tm en ts ,
Its d illlcult lessons to learn .
But td't w hen Pin w earied by tr ia ls  
( )r  h inder ed u  ith so rrow  o r  . are ,
I shall lie ir the soft flow o f  tin- w a te r ;
Be cheered by those sp irits  o f a ir .
O . P . W .
“ U N C L E  S T A N T O N .”
A’cc )orZ. th n  p h i,.
The first ti.no I s:uv I nele Stanton lie 
w a s  s t a i i i l i i iu  at the open doorway of his 
shop, l'uhhing his liands on a leather 
apron. I l is  fare was stained w ith  the 
black dust o f the forge, and great head" 
o f perspiration rolled down on his brow 
from  under his confusion of hair- hair 
so th ick  that I used to wonder at the 
possih ilily  <>f a comb, lie  was short in 
stature, w ill ,  a small featured faen and 
lesllcss blue eyes. I f ' '  wa- bent by to il, 
and his careworn expression aave em­
phasis to a m i viais hab it o f tw is tin g  one 
corner o f his apron when lie id led for 
awhile, lie  was a shabby old man. hul 
on a Sunday ( i t  was always called “ the 
S.ibbalh" at the "C e n le r") he would don 
a ihrcailb.'ire suit ol il l li lin g  broadcloth 
in wh ich lie was very i l l  at Case. Every­
body about the Cenler— and lo r that 
im dler. everybody else for m iles away— 
knew him  as " I ' l . c lo  Stanton.”  l ie  was 
generally respeeled, and I doubt i l  there 
w e ir  any so well in form ed in I he rise 
and decline of the old place. Ye t he 
had not always lived in the (.'enter. 
Years ago when .loo Wheeler died, there 
appeared to he no one at hand to lake 
the forgo, .lou had b u ilt  the shop in the 
e .illy  days when the Center promised to 
he inue li more Ilian I he p ivo t whose 
radius was then marked by "K irb y  ltu n ”  
and Deaeon Greene's vineyard. T iie  
dear idd Deaeon 1 le a n  see h im  now 
w ill.  Id s freckled face, and ha ir as red as 
the autum n color ol the leaves which 
used to fa ll from the b ig maple tree in 
fron t o l my old home. The vineyard 
was on the side o f the h ill,  sleep enough 
to free i l  from  stones and brush, yet not 
so steep hut the Deacon could keep his 
foothold, and work a ll th rough the Dot 
sum mer days. I lm v  often have I seen 
him  w ith  liis  head bobbing above the 
green leaves, and how often have I heard 
him  ask for the folks nt home, w ith  
"G od 's  blessing upon th e m !''
W e ll,. lo o  had mended the wagons and 
the ploughs, shod the horses and been 
eoiisidered "p re tty  handy”  for many 
years, hu l it  did not occur to one that 
.Inc's tools would lie id le for the want o f 
his hands to UEC tin  lit. Joe had pro­
vided for this "inergeney. "E v e  w rit to 
I nele Sumton, M ir th y ,”  he said to his 
wife when he found liituse lf no longer 
aide to rise, " lb  ’s a sartiu  so il of a 
man, and good one to take hold of the 
sm ithy. I never seed a tinm  when lie 
lllissed the m ark Im aimed at. and I've  
kuow rd him , M artliy , a pow erfu l long 
while . A (.11 see we g low ed up together; 
Im was uncommon sharp, and like lie r l i ’ 
me, hu l 1 got tl.o start somehow and 
went away, and Stanton's been trud g ing  
along the same old ru t.
So it came about that four days after 
.Ion Wheeler had been put in tiie  litt le  
yard hack o f the Methodist Church 
whose steeple covered w ith  rusty  tin  
m arked the ( 'enter lo r m any miles, the 
big, t ie e k y  doors o f the shop once more 
swung open, the smoko o f the forge was
seen cu rlin g  W it o f the ta ll red chim ney, 
an.l t 'n c lc  Stanton g ra te fu lly  welcomed 
Ids first e lH tomcr.
We became acquainted easily enough. 
M y Hint v is it to the "Imp wa* w ith  liand- 
"Iime gray H illy , who I.ad east a "Inn'.
I can recall eveli now tlm noi"i' o f h i* 
hoot" as they el itlered over the oaken
II ior. and tlm  wonderment expressed in 
tlm  glance o f h i" noble, b righ t eye", as 
I 'nele Stanton bent down and c r it ica lly  
examined itis hoof. H illy  had a gn at 
m any friend", and I believe it wa* never 
derided w h ie li wa« the lic tlc r anim al, 
m ine or tlm  lean dark hay whie li the 
aggressive M r. M ullen*, the meat ped­
dler. constantly drove.
"T he y 've  h id a had tim e over at the 
K ilb y '" .  I heard.”  1 nele Stanton said to 
in i . a- lie passed over a shoe which lie 
wa* ham m ering in to shape. "T w o  
funerals less'n a week. I d idn 't believe 
l i u h e  would pull tiie second g ir l through 
— he a in 't much on fevers, not so in iirh  
as young Hawkins. Iie  heat tlm  world 
on fever". Now. there was Southworth's 
boy over at P inev ille : t'w ant a week be­
fore Im was u p  'l l  about, and that gave 
J im  a " i t l in ' up. 'I'lm y ought to have 
ad J im , to my th ink in '.
And "o I'm de  Stanton would ra ttle  on. 
Tlm gossip o f tlm  village all came to 
him  somehow: he never forgot what lie 
heard, and very l it t le  happened in tlm 
place that did not in some shape or 
o ilie r rcaeh I'ne le  Stanton’s ear*. Con­
cern ing himself, however, he was 
-Irange ly  rn 'iee til.
Sometimes I would stop at tlm  shop 
door in tin ' early evening* when the .-tin 
wa* "c itin g  liaek o f the h ills  and th ro w ­
ing its golden m ellow on the roof* o f 
the farm house* and lingerin g  in the 
I tree top*. Uncle Stanton always sat 
tliere sm oking his pipe, nnd when lie 
t ad tm one to talk too. would gaze oil 
upon the road in dreamy silence. He 
i always had a cheery sort of welcome 
for me, and I used to th ink  Hint Im was 
freer w it l i me than any one else. Per­
haps il was liecause I was very young, 
i One day— il was a year or more a lte r 
I had made Uncle Stanton’s aequain- 
ta iiee—Im said to me sullen ly. "D a vy , 
my boy. the world isn 't so veiy b ig, and 
tlm  people in it often run amuck when 
| tin  v don 't ealkerla te.”
AVc were lounging at the doorway, 
and I'm de Stanton was seated on tlm 
raised lloor w ith  his liaek against the 
easement, pressing down the tobacco in 
h i" pipe w ith  the end o f ilis  stubby 
linger.
"W 'lia l is il, uncle?" I queried. Them  
seemed to Im som ething on his m ind, 
and I fancied he wanted to talk to me.
" S i l  down Imre, lad, mid I ' l l  te ll you a 
litt le  story. It's  a story there's none 
left to tell tmt ine. mid I'm  ugo in ' to let 
v  hear it, Davy, because you've bin 
good and kind and because in y’ r face 
I've found tlm  onlv com fort I ’ ve hud 
many a long day. You don’ t know Imw 
those eyes o f you r’n have gone to my 
heart — Imw they've brought mu hack to 
when my hoy H a rry  was so much like 
you that sometimes when I've looked at 
you I've stopped m y work and let my 
irons g row  co ld .”
Had lie forgotten what he wa* about 
to say? H l' had paused and was sou'L'Il- 
l ing his waistcoat pocket for a match, 
and his head wa - bent down. As Im re lit  
his pipe and pulled it in to a g low  I saw 
that his eyes were moist and his hand 
was trem b ling . I edged elose to h im , 
and placed my hand on his arm .
“ Hu was a happy litt le  cllnp, Davy,
' and the folks o 'th e  v illage used to til] 
il* w ith  feelin's sort o' pride like, by the 
j th ings they would say o f h im . A'ou 
see. he was sm arter’n a whip, and i f  t i l ' l l '  
was anyth in ' agoin’ on among the young 
fo lk* H a rry  was at the head o f it. W ell, 
Im g low ed up and got Io rea iiin ' a ll 
kinds o' hooks w ith  la rn in ’s in 'em that 
s I  l i i s  m ind a wamlei in ,' mid then some­
how H u ry was changed like and d idn 't 
care for our old-fashioned ways; Im 
wanted to go to tlm big eitv, and at last 
one day he w ent."
" D i l l  he run away, uncle,”  I asked, 
“ run away ami leave you?”
"Yes, l.e ran away, D .vy , leav in ’ me 
m i' m other ; m otlm r who lov. d him  mid 
w lm  used to pray for him  every night 
u n til mv Im a il would get to b ieed ill'l 
l ie  ran away, Davy! He d idn ’t eoine to 
il* like  tla- l i t t le  man Im used to lie, hut 
he stole away o:m n ight, i l  was ju s t after 
harvestin ' tim e, and then, Imt lie never 
w rit to us— never w r it  to m o th e r!”
T lm  old man touched his eyes w ith  
liis  apron and drew hard on Ilis pipe.
A ll tins was years ago, hut I have not 
forgotten tiie  deep impression it  made on 
me—Ilis sad worn face, wh ich seemed so 
much m ore troubled than ever before, 
am i tlm  nervous tw itch in g  o f his liands, 
a ll o f wh ich I scarcely realized then. 1 
can see i l  a ll now ; we tw o  s it t in g  there 
in tlm  old doorway, the sun setting liaek 
o f the h ills  and the long shadows streak­
ing the road that fe ll away from  tiie 
simp in to tlm  valley below.
‘ Don’ t te ll me any more,”  I said, " i f  
it  makes you feel so had. L isten! There 
me the cows over at the Deacon's; they 
are coming i l l  for tlm  m ilk in g . ''
He paused and then went in to tlm  
simp. Hu raked tiie  coals at the forge 
and covered them up for the b igh t. 1 
fancy that Im did so that 1 m ig h t not 
discover liis  ng ita tion.
"H e  never w r it  to us,”  im presently re­
sumed, “ hut Joe AYlieeler did, and when 
that le tter came w hich told us how H a r­
ry — our litt le  l l a r iy — l.n.l been pu l in 
ja i l  for a crim e, it  broke poor m other 
down. H ill  we never knew w lia t came 
ot h im . T lia r  was u o lliin ’ we could do; 
we were far aw ay.”
“ ( Hi, uncle, and you have never seen 
li iiu  since that lim e? '' I a .k ii l feeling a 
great lum p in mv throat.
"Seen li im , Davy? Seen h im ? Tlm  
w orld  is w ide and tlm years have been 
long, hut Davy-
He turned away from  tiie  forge and 
eailie ueai Io me.
“ Davy, I seed a face last night out on 
tlm roaii t lia r  that kep’ urn awake t i l l  tlm 
lig h l eaine in m y winder this n io rn iii. ’ 
1 seed a face that's a h ill g lo w in ’ and a 
g lo w in ’ on m o; it  t ’ want a ghost, Davy, 
hut it  was h iu i, h im ! my H in y !
It wasdusk when I le ft Uncle Stan­
ton that evening. I helped him  close up 
the b lacksm ith shop and walked w ill,  
li im  down tlm  road to Joe W heeler's old 
house, where Uncle Stanton hoarded, 
and when I started hack again to mv 
I own hum ble home 1 remember that 1
wa* so fu ll of thought that m other, who 
waited .lie anxiously, said:
“ Davy, I d idn 't hear your happy w h is ­
tle as yon eanie a lo n g : w lia t make* you 
so late, ch ild  ?”
How well I rem ember next day w ill,  
it*  d r iz z lin g  rain and tlm  wet leaves o f 
the b ig ni apt# tree which were tossing 
against nu  lit t le  w indow when I awoke!
I had slept very I He. and w h ile  I made 
my hasty dressing m other callr-d me. 
Deacon Greene’s rusty top buggy was 
standing at tlm  door when 1 went down 
and t ill 'g o o d  old man was te ll in g  a 
piece o f news that luid aroused the ( ' e n ­
ter Io an excitem ent which was not fo r­
gotten to th is very day.
I IK le Stanton Was dead I
“ We don't know how it  a il was, 
D a v y ," lie said tu rn in g  to me. “ Must 
like ly  it was h i* heart that did it .  You 
sec w e ll, il w ou ldn 't have been an hoar 
before caudle lig h t when M artlivAY lm i'Ici 
heard a noise in Uncle Stanton’s room, 
hut afore sh" could get her l ix in ’s on 
and get her old hones up tlm  stairs it 
was a ll over. U ncle Stanton was on 
tiie lloor, gone beyond help. The w in ­
dow was open and the lit t le  box he used 
to keep his money in was gone.”
And this is a ll that ever eanie o f it. 
No th ing was ever discovered; noth ing 
was learned o f tlm th ie f. Hut so.i.ehow 
or other when I th ink  o f tha t sum mer 
evening, when I nele .Stanton to ld me 
of a face lie saw, there comes over me 
a shudder—a suspicion — W ell, I w on 't 
w rite  Imre what I th ink . Gould it  l.e?
— •
F A IR S  TO OCCUR.
( 'iim herlnnd  Countv ( ' . t i l e  Show and 
Fa ir— Portland, Sept. M—10.
Cumberland Farm ers’ (Huh Fa ir — 
West Cum berland. Sept. Jo and Oct. 1.
Corinna and N o rth  Newport F a ir— 
Goi'inna. Sept. 1 and 2.
D irig o  G ran'?e F a ir— Freedom v illage, 
(Jet. 0 and 7.
Eastern M aine Fa ir Association in 
eonneetion w ith  the New England 
Society— Hangor, Aug. J ! , Sept. 1,2, J. I .
Fast Somerset A g ricu ltu ra l Society— 
H artland, Sept. 15 and 111.
F rank lin  County Cattle Show nnd 
Fa ir— Farm ington. Oct. (>—8.
Gray Park Association— G ray, Oct. 
7—8.
Kennebec County Cattle Show and 
Fa ir— Iteadlie ld, Sept. 29, JO and (le t. I
Knox A g ricu ltu ra l Society— Rock­
land, Sept 2J, 21, 25.
Lincoln A g ricu ltu ra l Society— Dam ­
ariscotta, O .'t. (I, 7, 8.
Maine State A g ricu ltu ra l Society— 
Lewiston, Sept. 21. 22, 23, 21 and 25.
N in th  Aroostook A g ricu ltu ra l Society 
— Presque Isle, Sept. 10—11.
North Penobscot— Linco ln , Sept. JO, 
(Jot I.
N o rth  K n ox— W ashington, ( le t.
North Somerset— Hingham, Oct. 8—9.
Ossipee V a lle y— Corniall, Sept. 29, JO 
and (Jet. 1.
O xford C om ity A g ric u ltu ra l Society— 
On the grounds between N orw ay 
and South Pal is village. Sept. 29, JO and 
Oct. 1.
S igad alloc A g ricu ltu ra l and H o rti­
cu ltu ra l Society—Topshntu, O ct. 1.0, 
11, 15.
Scariano and Cape Elizabeth Far­
mers' Association— C npeE liz  (belli. Sept.
Somerset Central A g ricu ltu ra l Society 
— Skowhegan, Sept. 29, JO and Oct. 1.
' hapleigli and Acton A g ricu ltu ra l 
Society—Stiapleigh, (Jet. (I, 7, 8.
West Somerset A g rie u llu ra l Society— 
Cattle Show at Madison B ridge, O ct. I.
W ashington County A g ric u ltu ra l 
Society— Pembroke, Sept. JO, and Oct. I.
W aldo County A g ricu ltu ra l Society— 
Belfast, Oct. (i and 7.
West Penobscot A g ric u ltu ra l Society 
— Exeter, Sept 29 ami JO.
West O xfo rd— Fryeburg, (Jet. (J, 7, 8. 
—  - — ------------ -
The Proper W e ig h t o f Man.
z;Z„Z„ 7«z.
Professor H uxley asserts ll in t  the 
proper weight o f man is 151 pounds, 
made up as fo llo w s : Muscles ami their 
appurtenances, (18 pounds; skeleton, 21 
p.iimds; skin , 10 1 2  pounds; fat, 28 
pounds; brain, J pounds; abdominal 
viscera, I I  pounds; Idood which would 
dra in from  the body, 7 pounds.
T ile  liearL o f such a man should heat 
75 times a m inute, and lie should hreallm  
15 limes a m inute. In tw en ty-fou r hours 
he should v itia te  1,750 cubic feet o f pure 
a ir  to the extent o f I per cunt,— a man, 
therefore, o f the weight mentioned, 
should have 800 cubic feet o f w e ll ve n ti­
lated space. He would th ro w  oil' by 
Hie skin 18 ounces ol water, J00 grains 
of solid m a ile r and 100 gra ins o f ca r­
bonic acid every tw en ty-fou r hours, and 
liis  to ta l loss d u rin g  that period would 
he li pounds o f water and a lit t le  more 
than 2 pounds o f other matter.
T ile  Eclectic fo r September contains 
the fo llo w in g  in teresting and varied 
table o f contents:
“ M ind and M otion ,”  by George T. 
It 'iiiia u cs ; "Rom an F ifeum l Character,”  
by T . M arion C ra w lo n l; “ F oo tp rin ts ;”  
" l .  'iu lon : 1 ;”  “ Tongues in Trees," by 
T. F. Thiselton D ye r; "A  Chinese Asco t;”  
" A  Swain o f A rcn d y ," by Rev. D r. A u ­
gustus Ji'ssopp; "T h u  English A ris to ­
phanes:”  "T i ie  W ord o f Victor H u g o .’ 
by A lgernon Charles Sw inburne ; “ T lio  
Afghans are the I, .si T i ll T ribes,”  by 
His Higlmess A hdur R ilim a n  Khun, 
Ameer of A fghanistan " A  Brother o f 
the M isci ie o rd ia ;”  “ W hat is Puni c 
O pinion?”  by 11. I). T r u i l l ;  "P r id e ,"  
by tiie Card ina l A re l.h i-hop of West­
m inster: “ To W ith in  a M ile  o f K ha i- 
to u iu ," by ( 'ap t. It. F. 'I'. Gascoigne; 
“ The F a il o f Heaeonslield,”  A S tudy; 
“ T iie  P rim itive  Ghost and His Rota­
tions,”  by James G. F razer; “ Becket, ’ 
ami tiie usual varie ty o f fore ign lite ra ry  
notes, varieties and m iscellany. Pub­
lished liy F. I t .  Pelton, 25 Bond street, 
New Y o rk . Term s, ?5 per year; s ingle 
numbers, 15 cents; t r ia l subscrip tion 
for 3 luoutlis, £1. Eeleetie and any $1 
Magazine, $8.
That Tired Feeling
The warm weather has a debilitating effect, 
especially upon thn*e who are within dtoOM 
most of tiie lime. The peculiar, yet common, 
complaint known a . • that tired feeling,”  
is the result. Thi.i feeling can be entirely 
overcome ly  taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which g iv » n e w  lift* and strength to all 
the funetionB of the body.
'• I  could not sleep; had l:o appetite. I  
took Hood’s K rsaj at ill t anti soon began to 
sleep se,:*:,11y; eoud pet up without that 
tin  1 and languid fi iLnu; ami my aj petite 
improved.”  R. A. K.\ xionn, Kent, Ohio.
S t r e n g th e n  th e  S g s te n i
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peeitiiaiilies : 1st, the ronihination of 
remedial agents; 2,1, the proportion; 3d, the 
yzroce.us of securing the active medicinal 
rpialities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
.Semi for book containing additional evidence.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purities my blood, sharpens mv appetite, and 
se e m s  io  m a k e  me over.’’ .1. I’. T in umpson, 
Register ,»f Deeds. Lowell, Idas.l
•• H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l la  b e a t s  a ll o th e r s ,  and  
Is wot lit i t s  w e ig h t in  g o ld .” I. BaUKINGTOK, 
130 B a n k  .S tree t, N u b  Y o rk  C ity .
Btood’s  S a r sa p a r il la
Snlil liy all Ilrneeisl". ?t ; six fur $T>. Made 
only by a  1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One D o lla r.
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C a t a h r H ely’s ^ A T A R R n CREAM BALM
.......................... .
, io n .  H e a ls  S o r e s ,  
j R e s to r e *  tin? S e n se  
o f  T asli* , H e a r in g  
A: S m e l l .  A q u ic k  
R e l i e f .  A I’o h it iv e  
C u re .
HAY-FEVERCREAM BALM
■B” 1 r  -*■ v “- i l  | in» gained  nn 1 nv in b le  
rep n tu 'io ti, d i*p iaci„g  all o th e r  p re p a ra ’ ion*. A 
partic le  i- app lied  in to  each n o s t r i l ; no |R»i ; a g ree ­
ab le  to use. I’,'ie.- 5Uc. by m ail o r  a t dniugistK . 
Send for c ircu la r* . E L Y  B R O T H E R S , D rugg i-m , 
O w ego, N . Y . 32
T ’O K  I3 N T T E !R ,X < rA .L .
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
MAKE N EW  RICH BLOOD.
i ttiv o lv  01110 Cons, ipat ion, SICK -H EA D A CIIE, 
KJHHiKba, and  all LIV ER  und BOW EL COM- 
AINTS. BLOOD POIBON, m id Kkjn IHhvuscs 
•JE P IL L  A DOSEi. F o r  Fem alo C oiap lu it t» 
j..- P ills  have no ogual. I f  a ll w ho  read  th is  w ill 
(I ilit i r  ad d re ss  on a po u la l th e y  idiail leeejyo  
EE by m ail advioo for w h ich  th ey  w ill a lw ays bo 
in k t 'u l. ' >ne i).tx P ills  b.v m ail 26 etn. m  Mtuuips. 
3. JOHNSON &  CO., BOSTON. MASS.
It iH a Well know n fac t thnt m o s t o f  th e  H o rso  and  
C a ttle  P o w d er so ld  in t i . is  c o u n try  is  w o rth le ss  j 
th a t S h e rn la t /s  C ond ition  P o w d er 1-1 a b so lu te ly  
ijn ro  and  vt ry  v a luab le . N O TH IN G  ON E A R T II
, IDAN’S
CO NDITION PO W D ER  D > e, one t( asi»uunful to  
in ch  p in t i-f food, bo ld  e te ry w h e ;
.’ J sx CO.. LQ 3 JON. MASS.
rat agent neat uut reports an unler nt t in g  
•all far tieu weeks. R are 
eh it neu fur agen ts to tnaku 
m oney, bend  $l.ud fur vui- 
til. TKUMU VKliy LIliEitAL.
The Henry Jlill Pub. Co., 
_______ fiurwich, Cvnn,
O I L  S T E A L T
F o r Horses aucl Cattle.
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R - O A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  25 , 1885 .
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
’Phi" p o w d er never varie" . A marvel of purity, 
e tren irtli ami w bolcuonicne"". M ore econom ical 
than tin- o rd in a ry  k in d " , mid canno t be Hold in 
ro n  yctitioll w ith  tho m u ltitu d e  o f  low  I. "t, "hurt 
weight, alutn or p h o -p h a te  pow ders. Sof t onh; -n 
cnti*. Koval Baking Powder Co., mo W all 
♦Street, N. V.
/ a r m  (Oavinn anb / io to fr -b tb .
W K I I J 1 N  !<1R T IIE  < «»i lU I.R -G A Z I TTI ID 
TB \ L  FA R M E R  AND F L O R IS T .
R IT  N
A im:\<
thi BEST THING KNOWN m 
W ASHING^BLEACHING
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SAVES LABOR, T IM K nm l SOAP AM AZ­
INGLY, and gives u n iversa l natisfaction. 
No family, rich or poor should bo without it.
Sold by nil Grocers. B E W A R E  of imitations 
wtdl designed to mislead. PEA K B IN K  is tho 
ONLY SA FE  lalmr saving compound, and 
always boars I lie above -vuihol, ami name of
J A M E S  P Y L E . N E W  Y O R K .
A m ong1 th e  m a n y  sy m p to m s 
o f  D y sp e p sia  o r  in d ig e s tio n , 
th e  m o s t  p ro m in e n t  a r e :  V a­
r ia b le  a p p e t i te ;  fa in t ,  g n a w in g  
fe e lin g  a t  p i t  o f  th o  s to m a c h , 
w ith  u n s a tis f ie d  c r a v in g  fo r  
fo o d ; h o a r tb u rn ,  fe e lin g  of 
w e ig h t a n d  w in d  in  th e  s to m ­
a c h , b a d  b r e a th ,  b ad  t a s te  in 
th e  m o u th , lo w  s p ir i ts ,  g e n e ra l  
p ro s t r a t io n ,  h e a d a c h e , an d  
c o n s t ip a tio n . T h e re  is  no  fo rm  
o f  d ise a se  m o re  p r e v a le n t  th a n  
D y sp ep sia , a n d  n o n e  so  p e c u l­
i a r  to  th e  h ig h - l iv in g  a n d  r a p ­
id - e a t in g  A m e r ic a n  p eo p le . 
A lcohol a n d  to b a c c o  p ro d u c e  
D y sp e p sia ; a ls o , b a d  a i r ,  e tc .
BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS, w ill  e u ro  th o  w o rs t  
c a se , by  r e g u la t in g  th e  bow eis 
a n d  to n in g  u p  th o  d ig o stiv o  
o rg a n s .  So ld  e v e ry w h e re .
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
J  F o r  th o se  d ea th ly , B ilio u sS p id isd e p e iu l n i s i  1,1*111 Mt B r r  ieh- 
it v  ill c u re  you ._____
3  "nrio^ TorTu'iferTuTr
1 flint lirctlandnllgnm feeling; i f  so, use <i’Liii(’R Bit t e r s ; 
it will cure you.1 Op •rutive.s who
■closely c.uillned In 
Jthe mills and work
I shops; clerks,who (Io not procure biilllcicut exercise, and all who 
arecontlneil In doors, 
slio u l'l UriU S t'L P Ill'U  
Bit ii kl They will 
□ not then he weak and 2 sick Iy._________
I,(ma will he paid I
jforacase where Si i. I 
in  i: l. i i 11 its  w ll B 
ot assist oi* cure. J t | 
never fulls. g
( learn e the vitiated, 
blood when you see, 
its impurities hurst ,  
mg through the skin, 
in Pimples, Blotches.,  
mil Sores.
tml health will fol
i.lu n  it Bi l l I its 
will cure Liver< oin 
plaint. I lon’t he dis 
ourtiged; it will cure
I ll von do not w i s I •to sutler from Rheum atism, use a hottie ol 
si'i.i iii K Bitters ; 
it never fails to cure,
s i  i . m i  it Bi 111 i t s !
will build you up  a'id a 
make you Btrongaud, 
healthy. I
□
m’t he without .-
[bottle. Try it;  you 
will not regret it.
TrrrTTTTTr:
[health, who tin* t 
rundown, should u 
s t t i . im i  it Bitters.
Si LPH I'lt Bi t I’ERs 
w ill make your hloodp 
pure, rich and strong,Lu 
ami voiir llcsli hard. f~
T rv  SI I.I III it Bit ,
t u ts  to-night, a n d | 
\«»U will sleep w ell, 
iu<I le e l b e l te r  fo r it.
i want the h o t Medical Work ptildi died j
2-eenl stamp to A. 1*. oitDWAi A t u 
Mass., mid receive a copy, free.
E .  P .  L A B E ,  
i e s c o  & S ig n  P a in te r ,
With H/LHN. ROBBINS & CO
A IN  .-THKfciT, - ItU C K LA N l) ME.
I L L ’ S
REMEDY:
for ( HOLE,I 1,
Cholera Morbus,
• l u l l  form * o f  |* o in
it In tla ii i in a I  ion .■KBBBlMMIHH.t'
(hm i-um J.- o f  f . in . lb s  durJug th e  la.-iI'hlrly Y e a r . ,  an .l I .  w ltlii.iil an  . <|U..I 
fo r  tin* cu re  ol 'u ltoveconiphiiiils . J-.»r*ule 
by hruvgibts everyw here , am i whoJvtndu
by IL  II .  H u t  A. S u n , PortluuU.
Farm axi> Live Stock.
Study the nt u k i t.
Fecil .•» l i t t le  9 iil| iliu r,
W nl k nil Ihu old ewe«.
S. le d  seeil-corn h ills  now.
Help i l l "  COWS w ith  sown fodder.
I*o your share to make the fa ir  a sne-
Some cla im  thnt feeding makes tiie 
breed : a good deal in it.
K ie p w i l . l i  :ie.,iiis| hee-rohhing: tiie 
rohheis are sly fellows.
I f  a ll o ilie r means o f p reventin ', in ­
te rfe ring  fa il, t ry  a three-.piarler shoe.
Don't ea rly  the enthusiasm for heavy 
horse- loo fa r:  tile  ligh te r and more tic- 
live  animals s t ill have a plaee.
A damp season like  (lie present one, 
in Some parts, shows the fo lly  o f p lan t­
ing potatoes on low ground, lh a tis  w ith ­
out drainage.
Combine w ith  your neighbors in  bu ild - 
1 ing up a home market for your products. 
A first step should lie to grow  such a v a ­
riety as w ill make a complete supply o f
articles. It w ill pay.
An over-fu ll hag repeatedly is be­
lieved to cause garget, w ith  its sym p­
toms o f bloody lum py m ilk . The most 
common sense remedy is to m ilk  three 
times a day, when the cow is in fu ll 
m ilk . Th is  simple course w ill in many 
eases ,vork a cure.
\  ita l ilv  ol Weed Seeds.— Professor 
Maynard's experim ents at tin- Massachu­
setts stale farm  are fu ll o f interest to 
farmers. I t  w is found that o f seeds fed 
to a horse, such as passed in to the m a­
nure in an unerusheil state grew w ith  
unimpaired vigor. O f such there was a 
large enough proportion le ft to show 
that to feed weeds w h ie li have matured 
seeds in the pods, cannot lie relied upon 
lor ge tting  rid  o f the weeds. Even such 
large sieils as oat-kernels, n.av often he 
seen in a whole state in fresh horse d rop­
pings. A remedy for completely de­
stroying seeds that may have been pres­
ent in teed, was found in exposing them 
to a temperature o f from !)l) to I HI de­
grees F.. and w ith  moist surrounding, 
in a compost heap for three or four d lys. 
l l i is  means of k il lin g  weed seeds be­
yond any doubt, is easily applied in the 
summer tim e. W ork ing  over any pile 
o f manure properly du rin g  warm  w eath­
er w ill provide such a degree o f heat. 
I’lie moisture may lie easily provided 
w ith  a water-pot. It  is a common prac­
tice to throw  neeiimulated weeds in to 
• lie hog-pen for tiie  swine to consume. 
Let it  lie remembered that this does not 
do away w it l i the weed seeds com plete­
ly . The manure from such pens should 
he composted w ith  l ic i t  from the horse 
and o ilie r stables for lim n in g  t i i e  life  ou t 
o f tiie seeds by tiie heating.
The Depth to Sow W h e a t— Nature 
teaches us to sow shallow ; seeds that are 
scattered w ild  seldom are covered more 
than splashing ra in and the decay o f 
vegetable m atter provide a cover. Ih it  
nature is lavish in p rov id ing seeds o f 
w ild  plants so that some loss does not 
matter. We may in cu lture im prove on 
the thickness of tho cover w ithou t de 
parting far from  the p rinc ip le  suggested. 
Careful experiments in wheat cu ltu re  
have shown that a depth of one to one 
and a ha lf incites tends to the best re­
sults. In one test where the wheat was 
covered tom inches deep un ifo rm ly  the 
average yie ld per head was tw en ty 
gra ins; some covered tw o incites deep 
averaged twenty three grains per head, 
while thnt covered one inch and a ha lf 
deep yielded th ir ty  grains to each head. 
T iie  philosophy ol the m atter is plain. 
The young wheat p lant lias no power to 
assimilate the nu trim en t of the soil be­
fore its leaves reach tho ligh t. When 
the seed lies deep, the plant in its up­
ward g row th  to rt ach the lig h t draws 
much heavier on tiie  supply o f nourish- 
luent laid up in the seed. Ilian when 
planted shallow. I f  planted so deep 
that a ll tile  strength of thu seed is gone 
before the surface is penetrated the plant 
dies before d a y lig h t is reached. To 
thus draw unduly upon the reed before 
the aid of the lig h l is had to assimilate 
nourishment from  the soil, causes feeble­
ness and impaired productive) powers. 
The true princip le  is to cover tho seed 
only so deep as to preserve dampness in 
the soil and to hide the grains from  in 
sects and birds.
O ltC I IA lt t )  A N II C iA llD E X .
Cultivate well.
Vince grape laterals.
Weed tho berry patches.
Hoe squashes t i l l  (lie vines hinder.
T u rn  melons to secure even ripen ing .
In  m arke ting  put up your products 
neatly.
Control tlto shape o f young trees by 
summer pruning.
Vtirsla iie weeds g row  ra p id ly  now ; 
hoe and feed to the pigs or cows.
I f  any tree lim bs are broken by care­
less pickers, saw llte iu  oil' close hack.
By c u llin g  the sweet-corn fodder as 
soon as the last p ick ing  is made, it  w ill 
lie w orth the more for feeding.
Many apple-worm s may he trapped by 
the simple course ol fastening a s tr ip  of 
carpet or other d o th  around the tl'ee- 
l i i in k .  Once a week exam ine it. and 
k i l l  the worms.
Keep the Tops O p e n .-- If  tile  center 
o f a tree is so fu ll o f branches as to ex­
clude lig h t and a ir, some o f the f ru it  
w il l he poor in qua lity  and size. It  is 
very easy to havu the trees rig h t in litis  
respect, by s ligh t attention to pruning. 
We advocate sum mer pruning, for by 
i l  shoots in undesirable places can he 
removed w ith  the thum b-na il or lig h t 
knife, wh ich la ter would require Hie 
saw. I f  a ll the prun ing  the Iree required 
was done to shoots no longer titan a lin ­
ger, it  would he a great gain to tiie tree. 
The prun ing o f largo branches should he 
looked upon as a course Invo lv ing  the 
least o f tw o evils.
f to v v i i i ts  and the Lawn.
Stake the ta ll lilies.
K i l l chrysanthem um  worms.
Support tiie g ladio lus spikes.
Sow some elnrkias fo r spring  b loom ­
ing.
Plants w in te r 1x?«t if  tiie  pots are fu ll 
o f roots.
Shift a ll forward pot plants required 
to bloom early.
C lip  the " fo l i tg c "  plants in ribbon or 
mosaic beds to properly define each sec­
tion.
M onth ly  roses as they pass out o f 
Idootn should have the shoots cut liaek 
to a strong hud. even if  it he the last one 
on tiie  htaneh.
I. Iges of tli., grass-plot along (lower- 
b o rd ers  o r  he |«, should he trim m ed 
every tim e the lawn is m own. In the 
absence o f an edging iron a sharp spade 
w ill answer about as well.
Sweet W illia m s .— These old favorites 
ire so easily raised and are so handsome 
it is no wonder they are great favorites.
I o keep up good strains o f plants, when 
one finds hie,se lf possessing such, atten­
tion to propagation is needed. The 
plants may he increased from slips and 
in this way the sort is always seemed 
pure. 'I'lie  slips should lie made now. 
and i f  they come along finely, w ill have 
rooted and lie read? to plant bv Octo­
ber. Pull tiie  shoots oil' and sever the 
cu llin gs  just under a plum p jo in t, which 
is neither very hard or very soft. Set 
then, in sand which .should lie made firm  
and kepi w e ll watered. Bv raising 
plants front home-saved seed, thn stock 
is very liab le to deteriorate.
------------ -----------------
B illy  Benson's Trained Eel.
Spnrttnff lrorbl.
Piscatorial pels are not an unenmmon 
th ing  in these days o f fish cu ltu re . It is 
an authenticated fact that both trou t and 
carp in the preserves w ill come to tiie 
surface and feed from tiie  hand o f the 
keeper at his b idding. Every one, too. 
remembers the story o f tho pet oyster 
that used to fo llow  Gen. D ix , at Quogue, 
ly in g  Island, and the pickerel “ General 
G ran t1'th a t  ns. il to ca ll for liis  apple­
jack and snake root every m orn ing  at 
llte Greenwood Lake Fish House. But 
now we have an am phibious trained eel. 
The story is undoubtedly authentic, be­
cause tiie  name of the eel an.l its address 
arc given. The cel’s Christian name is 
Fa ith fu l ami he is at present hanging out 
at Greensburg, New Jersey.
Faith fu l is now in liis  seventli year, is 
three feet long and weighs six and a 
quarter pounds, lie  made the acquain­
tance o f voting B illy  Benson, old Farmer 
Benson’s sixteen year old hope and heir, 
some tw o  months ago, and now they are 
great chums B illy  is an expert angler, 
and that settles liis story about Ilis eel. 
He is also a natura list, and for Unit story 
is heliuvcd. H illy , when lie first met the 
eel, which at that tim e was dang ling  
from B illy 's  old fishpole, determined to 
tra in  liim . He disengaged the Itoak 
from  Fa ith fu l's  g ills , took home and put 
him  in a box w ith  a glass lid . When 
tiie eel got hungry l . i l lv  f id  liim , and 
soon the eel grew to know h im . l ie  
would w ind around llte lad’s arm, and 
n th  its head gently on B illy ’s cheek. 
Then it  would come out o f the box nnd 
fo llow  B illy  around llte  farm , and when 
B illy  sat down Fa ith fu l would eoil h im ­
self up at his feet and take a nap. Faith­
fu l soon learned his name, and would 
come when called. I l is  education pro­
gressed rap id lv , and now on holidays, 
as a reward, he goes fishing w it l i B illy  
down at the ereek, l ie  loves to lie on 
the hank or c lim b  upon a log and watcll 
B illy  yank out Ilis relatives.
Fa ith fu l, however, is a cannibalistic 
eel, anil fond of tak ing  bites out o f the 
eels that B illy  catches. Hn has given 
tip  go ing in to tiie  creek, anil the neigh­
bors who go da ily  to the Benson farm 
wonder how Fa ith fu l manages to live 
out o f water, hul B illy  says natura l his­
tory is fa ll o f like  instances. There is 
p lenty o f water, however, in F a ith fu l’s 
box, so th it lie is in his native element 
most o f lim e . B illy  is th ink ing  o f send­
ing Fa ith fu l on a visit t o  W ashington to
M ental Oddities o f Great People.
Z’n/iwtac S.lrnr. Vnnlht,,.
T ito lowest grade o f m ental d is tu r­
bance is seen in that tem porary appear­
ance o f irra tio n a lity  w h ie li comes tront 
an extreme state o f “ abstraction ’ n r ab­
sence o f m ind. To the vu lgar, as a l­
ready hinted, a ll intense pi i-oeeitp it ion 
w ith ideas, by ca llin g  oil the attention 
from m iter th ings and g iv in g  a dream ­
like  appearance Io the mental state, is 
apt to appear sym ptom atic o f "qtieer- 
ness" in the liead. Bat in order that il 
may find its place among d is tinc tly  all- 
normal features this a li- i nee o f m ind 
must n 'ta in  a certain depth and persis­
tence. The ancient story of Archimedes, 
an l the a ln iis ii’g aueedoti s o f Newton’s 
tits, i f  authentic. m ight I n - s a id  perhaps 
Io illu s lta te  the border-line het ween a 
norm al and an abnormal eondition of 
m ind. A more d is tinc tly  pathologica l 
ease is that o f Beethoven, who could 
not lie made to understand why liis 
standing in liis n igh t a ttire  at an open 
w indow should a ttract the irreverent 
notice o f the street hoys. For in this 
ease we have a temporary incapacity to 
perceive exterio r objects and the ir re­
la tions; and a ih eper incapacity o f a 
like  nature c lea rly  shows itse lf nt poor 
Johnson's standing helore the town 
clock va in ly  try in g  to make out the 
hour.
'I'ltis  same aloofness o f m ind from the 
external world In trays itse lf in many of 
llte ((’centric habits attributed to m en 
and women o f genius. H ere, again, 
.lohnson serves as a good instance, l i is  
inconvenient habit ol suddenly breaking 
out w ith  -craps o f tile  I,m il's  Prayer in 
a fashionable assembly mat ks a d is tin c t­
ly  dangerous ilr if t in g  awav o f the inner 
life  from the lirm  anchorage o f external 
fact.
In the cases just considered we have 
to do w ith  a kind o f mental blindness 
to outer eireumslanees. A fu rther lid- 
vanec along tlm  line o f in tellectual de­
generation is seen in the persistence o f 
v iv id  ideas, com m only anticipations of 
ev il o f some kind, which have no h isis 
in external rea lity . Johnson's d i- like  
to particu lar alleys in his London walks, 
and Madame de Siad's b i.irre  idea 
that she would sufier from col I when 
hurled, may he taken ns examples of 
these painful delusions or iib-r.i fixes. 
A more serious stage o f such delusions 
is seen in the ease of Pascal, who is said 
to have been haunted by the fear o f a 
g u lf  yaw ning just in fron t o f him , 
w ltic li sometimes became so overmaster­
ing that lie had to he fastened by a chain 
to keep liim  from leaping forw ard.
I.ipp ineo tt’s Magazine for Septem h-r 
is lig h t and amusing, as a num ber 
issued in dog-days should he. On this 
Side is Io he brought to a conclusion, 
which is satisfactory in a ll respects, 
except that o f leaving no more to come. 
T ile  T ru th  About Ilogs, by F. N . Zahris- 
kie, is a good humored protest against 
the exaggerated fondness lo r pe's and 
esteem for the qualities o f the canine 
species. Tho story o f an Ita lian  W ork- 
Woman's Life , by M arie 1,. Thompson, 
professes to lie a true narrative in a ll its 
details, In A Chapter o f M ystery, ('lias . 
Morriss, w itli the cognate subject o f 
S p iritua lism . Roses o f Yesterday and 
Today, liy  A lice K ing  H am ilton .|is  a pa­
per o f pleasant reinitiiseenses, M u-ter 
Day in New England, by F. G. Mather, 
is an am using picture o f bygone m an­
ners and tlm  tra in in g  and tactics o f the 
old State m ilit ia . T im  Story o f a Story, 
hy Horace .Seudder, is an ingenious hit 
of w o rk : A Hoosier Id y l, liy  Louise 
Collin Jones, is a realistic study of 
western life ; and Rena’s W arn ing , bv 
W. W. Crane, completes a series in 
which the w r ite r has given fa ith fu l and 
charm ing pictures of characters and 
mariners in some o f tiie ru ra l parts o f 
Pennsylvania, 'I'lie  Gossip, among 
o ilie r good things, contains extracts 
from Tout’geni IPs correspondence.
hear Professor B tird  tell some of his li- lt
stories.
W H A T  SAGO IS M A D E OE.
T ito  sago
77c Aryonaut. 
of conimei'ca is altnnst
w h o lly  matin nf polato-slai'e li. shaped
in to sm all h ills ,  o f wh ich the surfaces 
are then gelatin ized liy  passing over 
them hot a ir  saturated w ill)  steam. 
T lie re  is scarcely any apparent dill'erenee 
between sago so made ami tiie genuine 
a rtic le  m aiin fa i'tiired  from  certain trop ­
ical plants. Neither should lie used at 
t i l l  by fat people.
T ito  sword wh ie li lias been sent liy  our 
government to tiie  governor of Yakutsk 
wits designed by Lieutenant beheutze, of 
tlm  I 'n ite d  Slates navy, wlm  lias sailed ■ 
for Russia w it l i tiie  present. I t  lias a 
blade o f tlio  finest steel, w it l i a scabbard 
it td  h i l t  o f beaten gold, tin  the Im titer 
aro engravings o f dog and reindeer sleds 
and the Jeannette. I t  is inscribed : "P rc - 
lented by the President o f the l liitcd  
States to M ajor general Geoiguy Ftaloro- 
v itc ii Tcheruaioll, governor of Yakutsk, 
East Siberia, fo r eminent services ren­
dered to the survivors o f the A rctic  ex­
p lo ring  steamer Jeannette and tiie search 
parties." I t  is valued at
"G ra n t’s M e m o ria l: what shall it bo?" 
is discussed in tiie September number of 
tiie  N orth  Am erican Review, by Launt 
Thompson, K a rl G erhardt, (). I. W ar­
ner, and W ilson M cDonald, sculptors; 
W . I I.  Beard, painter; C a lvert Vaux and 
Henry Van Brunt, a rch itec ts ; and C l if -  , 
eiiee ( 'ook, a rt c r it ic .  T lm  same tinm - 
ber o f tlm Review contains a considera­
tion  o f tlm question, "S h a ll our National 
Ranking System he Abolished?" by 
George S. B ou lw e ll. F. J . Scott, S. D ina  
H orton, and Edward 11. G. C lark. 
"O n id a ”  contributes tm essay on “ The 
Tendencies o f English E ic lion ," and 
E lizabeth S tuart Pln lps writes on "T h e  
Great Psychical O p p o rtu n ity ."  But tlm 
most I’cuditblu a rtic le  in the num ber is 
ex Seigeant-at-Arm s French’s “ Reminis­
cences of Famous Am erieans,”  wh ich is 
a series of d e ligh tfu l anecdotes about the 
famous w ar senators. M r. French is 
w r itin g  a book o f these reminiscences. 
I f  i l  equals litis  forestailm ent in the 
Review, i l  w i ll he one o f the famous 
works of moderu lite ra ture .
Frank Leslie’s Sunday Magazine for 
Si’plemher opens w it l i a profusely illu s ­
trated artic le  on "T h e  Bible in E ng lish ," 
t lac ing the history of the English ver­
sions from  W y c li f ’s to the latest versions. 
A cco inp iny in g  this a rtic le  are portraits 
of th ir ty  o f the Old Testament Revision 
Company, and W ve lif, Covcrdnle and 
Tyniia lc, besides other illustra tions. 
Illu s tra tive  papers on "M adagascar,”  
"P icturesque Bits o f Jam aica,”  "W a r ­
w ick and its Neighborhood," ano “ Sei ties 
at C liautallipta Lake,”  w ill interest tlm 
geographical student. " 'rh e  Prodigal 
Son," w ith  tw o illustra tions is the suh- 
jee l o f the Parable, and " 'I 'l ie  R ival 
Kingdoms o f Judah and Israe l”  the sub­
ject o f tlm Bilde H is to ry  artic le . This 
last has seven line illustra tions. Adven­
ture is provid i d in "E lepha n t T rapp ing  
in <'ey Ion ," " T in ’ Aggagecrs. or Sword- 
hunters, on tlm  N ile ,”  and “ 'I ’lie Prison­
ers' Adventure.'’ The two serial stories 
iimruase ia interest, and there are several 
good .slim  I stories and poems, besides an 
attractive and ubundant m iscellany. 
Puh li-hc il hy Mrs. Frank Leslie, d.'l. o.j 
and di Park Plaee, New Y o rk  C ity , at 
2 d  rents a numher, o r s 2 . d t )  a  year post­
age paid.
A W iiN in.i:i i l. D is c .i\ i.i,’y. 
t'liiisiiuiptlves mill nil, wlm sutler limn any
uifi'i linn of tin' 'I lioim mul I,line-, ran liml a 
ii’ituiii vine in Hi King'- Nviv Ili-imverv for 
Ciiiisiiiiipliun. Tlioiuuiitls of perm tin lit 
litres vi lify tie- truth of thi- statement. .No 
meilieiiie ean shun .-iteli a reeunl of wonderful 
vines. Thuu-mnls ul nin e hop’ I. -s sullen i 
imw erateflly pirn laim III-v owe their lie. -m  
thi-New Disenveiy. Il will in-i y.ni noil.iny 
Io give it a ninl. T o  e 1'ii.il Itnllle- at Win. 
It. K iiliedge'-lli’u ' >lore. I .u , ■ - iz. i , .11 its. 
mid >1.
V ldtv  R | ' I \ i:k mii.i; Dim a n  1 in
' l l ' ,  l ie n .  V. Willing, of .Mmiehe-lei, ' l l  h., 
wiiies. “ ,'ly w ile  ha- l.eeu alino-l lielples- 
fiir live years, so lielple-- that she eoiild lint 
t i i l l i  over ill Ill'll alone. She 11-e.l two Bodies 
of IJeeirie Bitter-, mid i- so much improved, 
thnt she j- aide now to do lu r own w.iil,."
Lie.'trie Bitters w ill do all that i- claimed 
li.r them. Ilinidieds ot' testimonials attest 
their great curative power.-. Only tidy cents a 
bottle at "111. 11. Kidieilge's.
The blighting elleeis of impure blood Ute sad 
to behold ill those we meet day b y  day. Thi- 
laiglil not and need not Be so. Parson's Pur­
gative Pills make new rich ldood; taken one a 
night for twelve woeks will change the blood 
in the entire system.
Atmve all othrr rartldy 111*.
I lime tin* Idg. ivtd-l'.isi’innt'il ptll< :
!t\ -low degrees they downward wend.
And often pan-e, or upward tend ;
With -in li diseninfort are they fraught,
I heir eoud 1 Ifei is amount to naught.
Now. H r. P i ■- pi. 1-0 - a pill 
That not e\;e tie lilis tin- bill 
A pellet, rather, that Is all 
A Pleasant Purgative, and small;
•lust trv them a- eon f. id their need.
You'll tin I that I -peak truth, imli d.
T ill  MntiNiNi; Dt.'Ess. 
li i- -aid lieu a ' idv'- -lauding in «"• ielv ean 
easily tie di termin' I hv h r d ie-- .11 the lireak- 
f.i-t talde; an expensive, showy e o -ti in ii ' indi­
cating that the weircr 111-not vet li’arnid the 
I'l'opi ieiie.. Blit noon m id  lie afraid of Be­
ing ralted ’’sh'id 'lv" if her loveliness f« as ap ­
parent by dav light a -  it tiie Imps, I’erteet 
l i ia ii lv  is never Hie attendant of di-ease; .ilnive 
a II. id  ilio -e  di-i'a-e- puaili.irto  vviviuen. and 
which liiul a ri .'idy enw in ltr. Pieree's •Favor­
ite l're-1 riptimi.' I ’l l ’ e re.liieed in one dollar. 
Hv druggist-.
I lie “ old rvli aide." Br. Sage's Catanli 
lteniedv.
When Bnby war Mirk, wo gave It, r f A STOKT A, 
Wb, n "bo w.m a Cliihl. who , rto»l fur CASTOKIA, 
Wbon mIio boratno Miss, hIio clung to CASTORIA, 
Wlion "bo bail Children, she gave them CASTORlj
W l  ( A l II<»N A l l .  A < ; r \ i s  Ac u n s t  
’illL.M .
it n t sttecoN a n l niei it o f i.lv*The impree
Cieaiii B.ilm a real 
lever nml cobl ju tin* Iicml 
adventures hi plaee catarrh medicines bearing 
sonic resemblance in appearance, style or name 
upon the markei. inordei to trade upon the 
reputation ot F ly’s Cream Balm inanv in yotir 
Biiiuediate locality will testify in highest com­
mendation ot* it. Don’t lie deceived. Bnv 
only Ely’s Cream Balm. A particle is applied 
into each nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. 
Brice lift)* cents, o f druggists.
F o rx n
Belief for (Tamps, Colie, ami Summer Com­
plain in Baker'- (Beat American SpeeiHe. It 
immediately alluvs the griping pains ami dis­
tress. N. B. Dalton Cortland, Me.
E \ beb!i:n< b. T aught  M l !
And mv mom v paid for it. After having 
Liver Complaint four years, ami spuidlnc 
money on uo-trnms and doctors who didn’t 
help me, I tried Sulphur Birteis. Six bottles 
etireil me I -hall always them. (L N. Butler, 
Cohoes, X. V.
I W ished  I W as D e a d !
After s’lllerinir several years with the Leueorr- 
lioea, and no doubt I would have been, onlv a 
ladv induced me to try Sulphur Bitter-. Now 
1 am well. Three bottles cured me. Mis. 
(’opps, Newport, B. I .
Gallons of M il k .
T h e  paper- tell of a man who cured himslf
nf Bright’s Disease of the Kideeys by living on 
one gallon of milk a dav for live years. This 
disease has been cured by Brown’s Sarsaparilla 
in 73 day,-. For sale by all druggists.
The Clergy, Medical Faculty and Beoplc all 
indorse Burdock Blood Bitters as the be-t sys­
tem renovating, blood purfving tonic in the 
world. Semi for testimonials.
Heart Disease ean be cured by the use of Dr. 
(iraves’ Heart Regulator, a certain cure in all 
it- form, either organic or -y nip itlietie. Semi 
for free phamphlet to F. F. Ingalls, Cambridge, 
Mass., #1.00 per bottle,
Scott’s E mi lsiox oe P uke 
Cod L ive r G il w ith  Hypophosphite?, 
Most Valuable for Consumption and Debility.
Dr. X. ('. Reed of Columbus, ()., sav-: “ I 
have used your Eniul-ion in all n - e s  requiring 
the Cod Fiver Oil an I Hypophosphites, ami do 
not hesitate to pronounce in the best vet 
brought betore the public especially useful in 
consumption and debilitated conditions.”
New lungs cannot be made bv medicines or 
the skill of Bhvsieians; but the old ones ean 
In? strengthened and nreserved by the use of 
Adamson s Botanic Balsam, a sure cure for 
eouglis, cold-, asthma ami all diseases of the I 
lung. Brices 35 ami 75 cents. Trial bottlss 10 
cents.
S. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Arizona, hail 
liis foot bad ly .jammed. Thomas’ Flcctrie Oil 
cured it. Nothing equal to it for a quick pain 
reliever.
The llou-ekeeper who has not used I’yles 
Bearline shoiihl not wait a day longer without 
having i, in the house. As an article to mako 
washing easy, without injury to the finest tab- 
rie, it is unequalled.
A gentleman in a neighboring town who hail 
-nllered two years with chronic diarroea and 
was so reduced that lie could not walk.was cured 
and restored to sound health by Johnson's 
Auodvne Liniment. This Liniment is worth its 
weight in gold.
The Bre-id< nt of the Cambridge, Mass., Fire 
In-. Co., recommends Hood’s Sarsaparilla as 
a building up and strengthening remedy. 
"K ougli on Hat".”
( 'b iirrtout rats, iniee, roaches, tiles, aut", beddnigH- ' 
H e a r t  P a in s .
B alpitaiion, Dr<t|*-ical Sw elling", D i/z incc" , Imli- | 
gt Hlton, lb  adaelie, SleeplertHliesn elired by ‘•\VcI1h’ , 
H ealth lb  new er ”
catarrnli,
iiiilrc.l
He i gh
Ask for W ell"’ ••Bough on t orn«. lftc. Q uick, 
om plete  cu re . H aiti o r soft co rns, w arts , bunions.
“ H tic liti-  I’a i lu i .”
Q uick, com plete  cure , all kidm-v, b ladder, ami 
rinary  D iseases, Scald ing , I n  Itation, .-’ tom-, Giav- 
I, C a ta rrh  o f  the  IJIudder. ■?!, D ruggists.
H ed -ltiigN , F ile" ,
Fli’-s, roaches, an ts , bed-bug", ra t" , m ice ,gophers , 
liipiiiuuk",, c leared  out by “ Rough oil R a ts .” 15c.
T h in  I’v o p lc .
‘W ell-’ H ealth  Ih-ncw er’ resto re"  hea lth  am i vigor 
ur» - D yspepsia, Im potence, S exual D ebility . $1. 
“ H o u g h  o n  P u h i .”
holera, etdie, cram ps, d iarrlne
■praii'H, headache, 
ougli on Finn Flusters
Al ot h c i
ralgin, rh eu m a tis iu .
I f  i - losing
H ealth  K
** Hull
Cure* Files or lleiii 
B leeding, In ternal or 
Kcme.l) ill ea h ,
g rip  on life, try  “ W ella’ 
h d irect to w eak  spots.
on P iles.” 
moi l holds, I tch ing , P ro trud ing , 
i o th e r. I it. in a l an I F  U cim d 
kagc. S u re  cu re , 50c. D ruggists
P r e t ty  W o m e n .
I.adiew who w ould retain freshness am i v ivacity . 
D on’t tall to try  “ W ells’ H ealth  R enew , r .”
“ H o u g h  o n  I t e h , ”
“ Rough on I tc h ” cures I.um oi", e ru p tio n s , ring 
w orm , te tte r ,  sa lt i In-um, Iro.-ted fei t, ch ilb lains.
“ H o u g h  o n  < a tu c i'h  ’’
C orrect"  oif. naive ...h u "  at ..rn-.. C om plete  cu n  
of Will’s, chronic  case", al.-o Illieoualed as garg le  f«.r 
D iph theria , Sore T lu o a t, I oiil Bn-atli. 5o .
T h e  H o p e  o f  t h e  N a t io n .
C hild ren , .-low in <h vi lopim n ,, puny , -e raw n y , 
and  delicate , use W elt*’ II altli R enew , r .”
C a t a r r h  o f  t in -  B l a d d e r .
S ting ing , irrita tio n , iiill.niiiiiafion, all L id in  am) 
1'i inary  eom plaiiits, cu re  ! by "B m  ha P a ib a ,”  $1.
“ W a lt  r H ug" , B o a t- lie * .'*
“Rough on Ratb” clears tln ia out, also Beetles, A nts
Know T uv.-i.I.i , by reading the •’Science ot 
File,” the be-t medical work ever publi.-lied, 
fur young and middle aged men.
B ucklcn ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B is f  Sai.vk in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sore-, Ulcers, Sal, Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'letter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, (’urns, and all Skin Eruptions, an.l 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guai- 
antced to  give perfect satisfaction or money r e ­
funded. Price 25 vents per box. For tie by 
W. U. EitUvdge. 1) 17J|
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX ANO LINCOLN RAIlflUAO.
Summer Time Table. 
Commencing Monday. June 29,1885.
l.UDl III I. Dp M.
T ill- •• V M . ntbl ! . . ’<» V M
nil p o in t. M t"  | ,
\  M ,ii„ R ,ilr. .i l- I»n.
nrnl9.3C p v.
I 'X R l ;  R i,« -M :im l (<» l*.i».t«
• lit
m . nn4 
D i» in
u. Due
•i Kuril.
- . - t  fnt 
hi n nf
onl v «.t “ O.
KI.’IKI.iI ... vv ’ , r .  . .’«■ run  belw.-, ., It.,. klnl. 1 anil
B’- I ’.n v i , "  . rn  B o i .|”i. I; x V| |; |j.
I I ”1 ' t ’” ” l:iv ' t ’ . r i . ’iz "IT iltl w ill I'iiiiiti]’ nri’
.111". •.’■'111. 'I’ll. -I lt.ir. . ’ N ’L’Ilt i'l .llllv I 'll.
'• ’. \ l ”  ’l.v- .1,, -
r..rtl:.ii.l, I.. wi«t,.n ...; l .'Iivrii-I'i .11.1 i. t.irn -..in.’.Iny.
z n. a. e>invite, Rapt.
M a in e  C e n t r a t  R a i l r o a d .
Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desort & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUMMER ARRA\GEMENT !
t’.im.n. ni Inv’ I’.n.'*!D t s s r t .
T , 'RHKNHER ir.'!,.. leiiv.' B.’itli nt 7.D0 n. m
1 anil at 11* ni., a fte r a rriv a l o f  tra in  leaving 
R ockland at •» a. m ., c o n n ed  ing at B runsw ick 
for all | o ln t-; and at Cortland w ith tra in - a rriv in g  
in B •"ton at I 55 p
j A fternoon tra in
, rival o f  tra in  leav ing  Roeklan.l 1/jo
Meeting a! B rn n -u i ik  for L«wi«|..n, Amruatn. 
\ \  ati rville, B :. C ortland  and B oston. Arriving 
in BoMnn at p. m.
T h ro u g h  T ra in "  !• i Kn«»x Lincoln It. It , leave
I' rtlan .l n I • , m .. it 12 ...» p. to. at,-I < ..lot I .v- 
ottly at 5.15 p. in., id le r  a rriva l ol train" from Bo«-
j ton.
Uniiiiiiciirhig May I. 1888,
St in r .  C i t y  n f  R ic h m o n d
le ave" Cortland . v. ry .......... lav and Friday  at 11
p in . on arrival o f tra in "  h av ing  Bu«ton at t  p. in., 
I"|- I’o '-klaod, <'!l"lille. Deer Isle, Sedgw ick, SfUltll 
W e-l and Bar H arbo r" , M illhritlge, .b iiie"po it and 
M .eh la-poit
| For po in t" f a-t o f  Bar Harbor, passengers pre- 
• terring  rail rou te , via Ml. De-t rt F erry , a take 
I tra in  on day" "teanier leave" Cortland, ami connect 
1 with it at Bar H arbor.
M 'ie lil„ .|,.,it 1.1 I in .. Mot,.l.y , nn.l 
I . 'tirsd n t" , for Mi. De"ert F e rry , touching a t . lone"- 
! port and M illhritlge, connec ting  w ith  tra in s  for
Bangor, C ortland  am i Boston, 
l.eav. Mt. D esert F e r r y -mne day", (B ar H arbo r
at about m  a. in ...  for P o rtlan d , via all landing", 
Koeklaml about 5.::h p. m ', connecting w ith 
I night Cullman and  ea rly  m orning-tra in*  for B ostou.
F. E. B o o T I lB Y , ' C A V M tX  I IC K E B ,
G en’l I ’a*". A g’t. Geii’l .Manager.
, E. II. ('LARK, Agent, Rockland.
Boston & B angorS .S .C o
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
( o in tnenehig  dim e io, 1SS5, S team ers will leave
Ib .ekland a- fo llow ": —
F or Boston D aily : , except S un d ay  at G p. in. o r 
' upon arriva l of steanb  r from B angor.
For ( 'annleii, B ella",, S ea rsp o rt, Bm-k.-pert, W in- 
lerport H am pden am i Bangor Daily '< xe- pt Mon­
d a y  at d a. ni. o r  upon  a rriv a l of s team er from  
Boston.
F o r South  W est II trh o r am i Bar H arbo r 'Mount 
Desert So. (iou ldsho i'u , Lam oiiie, H ancock anti 
Sullivan a, »I a. in. Daily, except M onday.
For N orth  H aven. G reen ’" Lauding , Sw an’" 
Island , ami Bass H arbo r, T uesday", T h u rsd ay s  and  
S a tu r 'lay s  a, •'» a. m.
N o r N orth  W est H arbo r, L ittle  D , r Isle, 
Sedgwi.-k, B rooklin , H liichill. S im v  and E lls­
w orth. T u esd ay s,’I’liu i" .lays  am i S iitu rdav - at d a . m.
K E T IK M N U  to BUCK LAND:
From  Boston D aily , (except S u n d ay ' a t 5 p. At.
From  Bangor, D aily, .excep t Sunday  at 11 a. in. 
iom-lilDg-it in te rm ed ia te  tam ling".
From  B ar H arb o r at 1 p. in . D ally , 'excep t Sun- 
d a \ S o u th w e s t  11 a rb u r  one hou r later.
From  i ’.a-s H arbo r, M onday, W ednesday  and  
F riday to'D hing  at in te rm ed ia te  lau d in g -.
From  E llsw orth , M onday, W ednesday  am i F rt-  
dav at 7 a. in. touch .ng  t' iiile riu "d ia te  lam lings.
T icke ts Hold to all po in t", am i B aggage checked 
th ro u g h .
( II AS. E. W E E K S . A gent, R ockland .
I \ M L I T T L E F I E L D .  G. n’l Sup , , Boston.
W M. II. H IL L , J i t . .  Gen. M anager, Boston. 39
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- ton —
X. IV. I ln i’hnr, L itt le  Ite i 'f  L ie , Seiltr- 
" ie l t ,  I t r o iik li i i ,  I t l i ie l i i l l ,  I ’ fe lty  
M iti’- lt ,  S u rry  \  l l l - " < ir l l i ,
:: T H U ’S  A  W E E K  3
On ami a fte r d une  " th , 1585.
^ S £ h en r t" m o r r is o n ,
(». A < R tn  KF. I T , M aster. 
y ^ I I . l .  L E A V E  C ,u  E L A N D  • u arrival
■ Batli 4.an p. m., (after ar-
F. -  '•. exc. -, I l I.S D A V , 
T l ll 'K S D A  >• .ad S \ I I i;D  \  Y I’ ll the above 
p-.bd". lorn I ii - Pi 't , \  M ai-h  S a tu id  -v onlv .
MONDAY,
W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y  n, 7 (.’(!•• k. touch­
ing at in tervening  I. Hiding . a, Pr.-tiv  M ir-li Muii- 
d ’.V com . t i n / a t  Rock kind wit b S te  on e r for Bn". 
t.m  Dir. o .  T lum igb  T n ke," -o ld  mi board Stea- 
m er. Baggage . becked Tlil'nilgll.
( II \ s  I.. W L F L -s. I t. .-, v A g’t, R ockland . 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , M anager, BuH ou. U
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n
SI M l l ia :  A ltltA X U B M G X T .
T W O  T l i  I P S  A P A Y !
(»n ami a lte r  Mumlay, .June 1st, un til furtb<-r notice
S T M ’ R  P IO N E E R
( APT. W.M. li. (’REED,
I t  r  ii.i. h a v e  ( ’a rv e r’s Harbor 
. Yii»allia\. n, lo r Rock-
X* I us I D A IL Y , id .v -e x c v p -  
led at 7 a. in ., and 1 p . m.
’’KF i v i U J N G .  h u-.e Rm-kland, T i l l -  n W harf.
, at a. ni. .ml I p oi. T o iieh ing  at H urricane
M au d  imo ,dig ti ip oi, uni afl.-ri.o.in trip  mi.
G . \ .  S A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland , 
i W IL L  \ .  W A L K E R , Ag< ,t, Viualha\mi. 37
i nnT Q P  Si ! x t» »•« p , .ve, m.dA I d iZ li. '
’ ey I jilt aw .n  titan any th ing  e|*U 
ill th - w i ld. A ol ' ! li. r -• x, mic. ceil from  ,1r"t
hour. '1 in- hr ad lo ad  to |. ................ .. before thu
I w orker", ah "o lu i' 1> su re . At mice ad d f ' "»• Titl.'K
1 x  C o .. A u g u sta , M aine. 50
W .  K . S l I H I h U E K ,
AGENT FORBrsLu Mariii? iiixiiraiice Cainii’y,
T E N A N T S H A R B O R  M E . IT
M . E . M E T C A L F
D ress & Cloak Making.
I{..|iiuv>’4 to I'liutr Buliainz, urn. r I M and 
uiul r-- .1 rftr. ut,.
EXTItAX. E MAIX S lli ia  t'.
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
I • • .............  ’ urn (.a..M. « n k.., It. o cn, , „ < .. I -.,..(11 I I,.,v. ■ nn.l li ». un.l N. w
- ...... I' B. «• M i ' • nf win. I. '. 1 • - ! • '•  •i>- •
.!. -.0.1 ui I I’H.I liihlc I I,..', ,.»•■ <v..l O ’ II ndo • 
li .llir- 1‘n.l.t • -.in »..!«• '.I I*-.a It ( . . ' ('•■»* B “  «(
'.a ( lie  \  ■ u 11 i ( - i l .  ( i» n ( II . a  I ' i  o l I ( I L
Pa u io  i i  a i: I i: i » W i. i i i  i i: it. Gidii*'
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham, Mama.
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C A M D E N
Yacht Haze wa* in our harbor last week.
E id e r  M . M . Stevenson of Washington. Me., 
preached at the Advent Chapel Sunday.
T a lb o t ,  Rust A Gould loaded bnrkcntine 
1 vi s . An Irews with ice for Pen*neola last
11. M. Bean wa* in Bangor last week. We 
opine he ha* entered some good trotters lor 
the coming lair.
..a*. IL Swan, esq. the efllcient undertaker, 
w ill attend th. New England Undertakers’ 
A**'»eiatimi at Boston, Sept. l*t and 3d.
Prof (.co. N. Malden of Colorado Springs. 
Colorado, who i« visiting Ih v. I . E. Barstow, 
i- u iv  mu h plea*, d with the magnitieent 
scenery in this vicinity.
( apt. Isaac Coombs will open his line Sw i** 
C h a le t a t L ak e  City thi* week. 1 lie naine 
eho*. n tor it “ liuena Yistn,” (lieautiftil 
liven  is very appropriate.
Rev. G. W. Holman of Connecticut, 
preached at the Baptist church Sunday morn­
ing at Id  l-'J o ’c lo c k , am i Rev. Dr. Buketnaii 
in (lie evening at 7 1-2 o’clock.
The good steamer Kiltahdin took a large 
! shipment of anchor* from W. G. Alden s 
anchor factory last week, for panic* in New 
Orleans, San Francisco ami other point*.
MissGlItc l ive, a pupil of Mi*< Coombs, 
lodging from the line painting the ••Hunter •* , 
Hut.” a boquet of Jaequeiinot roses oil felt, a 
1 cluster of “ Madame lit Charme” on satin, is an 
j apt scholar and shows line taste in her work j 
I jtm, selections.
The ship “ Frederick Billing*,’’ recently 1 
i Imine,ie«l at Roekport, i* now being ballasted 
ami w ill soon be towed to New 5 ork w here !
I *he will be loaded with oil for Yokaliaiiia. | 
Japan. The oil is put up in ea*es ol ten gal­
lons each and she will carry Bin,(Mill eases.
Miss Emma Coombs, artist, of Rath,is here, 
the guest of Miss Olive Elye. She Inis some j 
line marine view*, two gem*, one representing 
Grand Mamin ami the other headland ami 
light, Portland. Mi** Coombs i* an artist of 
note ami her work only needs to be seen to be 
’ appreciated.
I h is. G. Eaton of St. Paul, Minn., received 
the degree of Master ot Arts, at a recent com­
mencement of Amherst College. Mr. Eaton is 
a *on ol Dr. IE IL Eaton of Roekport, a 
gentleman of culture and rare medical ability,
I whose genial maimer* and kindness ami at­
tention to patient* ha* gained him the name of 
! the "good samaritati.”
During the week the following congenial 
j partv of voting folk* under the oversight ot 
1 W. G. Alden and his excellent wife and Mrs.
G. W. Kimball of Rockland, have been rus- 
i Renting at Mr. Alden’s at Canaan Like ami 
| exploring the beautiful isles in the vicinity :
M ay  A ld e n , o f  Camden, Louie Codimm ami '
' Charles (’oilman of Philadelphia ami Louise 
Pitcher of Camden, May Morse of Bath and I 
j S. T. Kimball of Rockland.
I Meguntieook Hall had a large and cultured | 
j audience to witness the drama “ The Octoroon" i 
j Eridav evening, by the •• Yiualhaven Amateur 
Company.” The parts were w ell taken and It ■ 
j was a perfect success. Tourists, who have 
I seen the play produced by professionals in 
, Boston and other cities, say it was fully up to 
their standard. The manage,n nt was perfect, 
under Ira T. Lovejoy’s supervision, ami while 
1 all who took part did well, the tine acting ot 
Miss Lula Lane. \V. J. Hurley, A. R. Day 
| and O. P. Lyons was particularly noli,•able.
and the company will always have a good 
| house when they come here.
Miss Myra Knight is at Kineo with a party 
of Bangor young ladies.. . .  Hon. Edward 
i Cushing returned home from a trip to the i 
! maritime provinces last w eek ....G . K. llur- 
j gess left Friday evening for Erie, l ’enii., on a | 
business trip -. . .  Levi Coombs, son of ('apt. 
Isaac Coombs, who has lieen on a foreign j 
voyage, returned Sunday morning. Hi* 
many friends were glad to see h im ....M is*  
Anne W. Simonton is spending a few weeks in 
Belfast, and is the guest of Mrs. G. A. Biu- 
k e l t . . . .  Henry Knight has returned to Eon 
du Lae, Wisconsin. «.•*<
The Spiritualists eamp meeting at “Temple 
I Heights,” three miles below Northport, is 
well attended from this section. Temple 
Heights was decided upon two years ago by u ' 
committee appointed for tiiat purpose as a j 
permanent eamp ground of the Spiritualists.
I he point juts out into the bay like a high , 
promontory. It is entirely forest dad  and 
' romantic in its native roughness. As mild,
I laud as was needed was acquired at that time 
! bv the association, being an area of about 100 
' acres. A substantial wharf was constructed 
ai an expense of #2000, extending into deep 
i water and large enough to easily accommodate 
the Boston boat*. In order to facilitate the 
I making of landings here still more and re- 
I move all danger of going agiound at low water, 
j another pier will eventually be added to the 
: front of the wharf carrying it out liny lector 
more further from where it noiv stands.
I The following is Iron, the Bangor ( 
rzuZ: Notwithstanding there has been so
much said and written iu regard to Camden, 
one of the loveliest, (as the ladies have i t , 
and iik st attractive summer resorts in Maine,
, vet each and every time a person visits it, we 
I care not how often, something new present*
I itself that adds fresh attraction to the place, as 
j the liuudreds that are iiere now will testify, 
parties that were here last year come again 
this with increased numbers. The summer 
! cottages are full of invited guests, the hotels 
I have an increased patronage over last year, 
and the private boarding houses all they can 
, accommodate. “Stonvluirst on the Height,’ 
the finest summer villa east of Bar Harbor,
I “ Asequipa, on the point,” and the other tine 
cottages there. The line villas and chalets at 
Canaan city, llosmer pond, and around 
, Canaan Lake, and on the beautiful islands iu 
! the lake are all open and occupied by staid 
citizens ami pleasure seekers from the cities.
! Parties and hops are held every evening, hay 
I rack rides, rowing and yachting iu the hay 
' and driving around the turnpike, at the base of 
: the mountain on the shore of beautiful Canaan 
1 Lake, where Ihe scenery discounts that of the 
i Trossaehs on Loch Kathriue, Scotian I, and 
I equals any iu Switzerland, so say tonnsts 
I here who have been there.
R O C K P O R T .
Every body has stalled for eampmeeting.
Chas. Hagerty is visiting at Captain C. S.
| Packard’s.
Rev. G eo. W. Holman preached at the Cong’l 
' chapel, Sunday.
Capt. Wm. Harriiigtoii and family moved 
Monday to Warren on their new place.
Geo. Mallett lias hi* new buildings all ready 
for ii in Warren and will soon move.
Mr. B. P. Paul Inis been making great im­
provements at Ballard’s Park the past few 
weeks.
Mr. Cross the brother of the lad who was so 
1 severely injured, moved into Wm. ( ’lough’.* 
house, on Main street.
1.. M. Pau, a former correspondent o f 'I ’m 
Coi hi i ii-Gazei j i , I,as relum ed home from 
, west, after an alisenee of nearly a year.
Thomas Eaton of St. Paul, Minn., formerly 
of il • kpoi' i' i tbo 4 (g i1 ( ol in tuiti ol 
arts at the recent commencement of Amherst 
| College.
Gov. Robie iirrjveil lit, Holt. F. K. Richards’ 
Saturday evening for a visit, 'i he band met 
a' Mr. Rie,lards’ on the lawn ami gave the 
governor a eompiimentary conceit.
'1 he new* of the wreck of the brig C. S. 
Packard ot this place, a* reported iu the 
marine column of thi* paper last week, has 
been continued. ( ’. S. Packard was one ot the 
owners and was insured.
Mr. J. W. W heeler and family of Brunswick
are visiting at Capt. Kinnell’s ........Mrs. Anu
Am 'sbui.v ami daughter Louise have gone to
Parsboro, N. S., on a visit to friends---- Mayor
( ’a* • and wile of Rockland were in town Sun­
day. ihe guest of P. E. R ichards.. .  .Chas. 
H arku--* ami wife and AI Hart and wife went 
to B lothbay Satuidav on a visit.
Pro'". (»e j. N. Mordeu of C o lo ra d o  S p r in g s ,  
Col., i.* visiting Rev. T. E. Barstow.
Johnson Knight of Camden was one of the 
owners ol' the ill-fated brig C. S. l ’ackaid.
T H O M A S T O N .
Major K. Delano is in Portland.
Mi** M u i<>n < • Piper i« at Imm*
, , . f t e #  Yot • » " • ■ i - ' -
Will lio’.iiDon of Hudson. Ma<«. 1* in town. 
Mrs. Eliz t Gate*, of Portland, 1* visiting in 
town.
('apt. Fred Watts is at hi* re*idcncc Elliot 
«trcct.
Henrv 1 . Delano 1* employed in the HcrnM 
t.tllec.
I-:. I’. Harris jr. 1* registered at Hie Knox 
Hoiim .
Base hall to day between Thoma«ton and 
Rockport.
Mr* It. !». ltlioni nn*. of Boston, i* visiting 
her parent*.
Oeorgc Hleason, of Boston, is on a visit to 
his native town.
Mrs. 1 rank Lawrence, of Brockton, Mass., 
i« at O. M. V inal’s.
Everett Jones of Spet) - r Ma**.. is at the 
house of C. Prince.
Mr*-. Isabel Bailey of New York is a guest 
of Mi*. 1 . A. Carr.
Charles Newcomb ot Boston, is at the house 
of E. L. Dillingham.
Miss Emtna Kent, of Portland Is a guest of 
Mrs. Santord Delano.
Miss Florence Levensaler, of Boston, is at 
Wm. It. Levensaler.
The Baptist Sunday school go on a picnic 
Warren on Thursday.
('apt. Robert McFarland and wile have re­
turned Irom a sea voyage.
Miss B<*«ie Beach of Amherst, Mass , is a 
guest of Miss Lois lly lcr.
Mrs. Isabella P. Starr of Spencer, Mass., is 
on a visit to her native town.
Mr*. Ackley, of Brooklyn, N Y. i« visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Peter Vesper.
Thomas K. l-’ollansbee has been at Adelbert 
Lormands the past few weeks.
Miss Mina Peabody, of Lynn, Ma**., is a 
guest of Mrs. Wm. II. Ilewes.
Mrs. Rebecca Martin and *on of New York, 
are guests at (’apt. Harvey M ills.
Mr*. Harriet Colley, of Cambridge, Mass , 
is at the house ifi Mr.*. Ann \\  e b b .
Will Andrews with Wadsworth Bros, and 
Howland. Boston is on a vigil Imine.
.1. E. Lawrence of Boston is at the house of 
Capt. E. A. Robinson, Gleason street.
John Gorwaize and daughter Cassie of New- 
burgport, are at the house of C. (’. Morton.
Mr-. Hattie Berry of Roekport is at the resi­
dence of Mrs. Sophia V ise, Wadsworth street.
Rev. G. P. Mathews and wife are here. Mr. 
Mathews preached at the Baptist eliuich Sun­
day.
Capt. Joseph S. Burgess a:.d wife of N. Y. 
are at the hou.c of Capt. I.evensaler, Knox 
street.
Major J. II. Gilman, U. S. Army, and fam­
ily arc visiting the old homestead, Beech 
Woods.
Alplieiis A. Robinson, of Boston, letter 
carrier in that city, is at the house of Edwin 
Rhoades.
Charles Robinson and wife of Worcester, 
Mass, are at the house of E. W. Robinson, 
Knox street.
A few of the Grand Army Comrades attend 
the soldiers reunion at Jones Neck, South 
Waldoboro, to day.
Capt. Geo. Lord and wife and W. S. Harwell 
of Unity, are at the house of IL Scanlon, 
Beech Woods street.
Mr*. William R. Grace, wile of the mayor 
o f New York city, and two children passed 
the Sabbath in town.
The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner
E. Cushing will lie held at Grand Army hall 
this Tuesday even ng.
James C. Strout, assistant librarian id’ Con- 
g essional library, Washington, D. (’., is mak­
ing his annual visit here.
Mrs. Elizabeth Watts and Miss l.nla Watts, 
Win. G. Washburn and wife are at the Watts 
homestead, Elliot street.
Mrs. A. It. Hayward ol Bangor and Mrs. 
Lizzie Hacker and child are guests of Mis 
( i. S. Beau ami daughter*.
Mrs. Emma W. Lewis and children, of 
Brookline, Mass., are at the house of Capt. 
Samuel Watts, Knox street.
Mrs. Wm. Jordan and Mrs. Asa Caton of 
Boston, are at the house of Edgar Staekpole, 
corner of Knox and llyler streets.
Mr*. Geo. B. Moore, wife of the editor of 
the Brownville, Nebraska, L'/vmyr/-, is a guest 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Moore.
St. James Catholic picnic will be held at 
Mr*. Henry’s grove, Beech Woods this after­
noon ami evening. The public are invited.
Samuel Watts & Co. launched from their 
yard today a tine am, substantially built four 
masted schooner of S13 tons register, named 
William J. Lerniond, to be commanded by 
Capt. Sidney Hupper, ol Rockland.
A party of forty-three made an excursion to 
Mouhcgan last Thursday in schooner Franklin 
returning the next day. Hollidays were pleasant 
and they made tile run each way short of four 
hours. Mr. Mason took some very line photo­
graphic views.
The oflieers of Knox Lodge, 1. 0 . of G. T 
were installed Wednesday e\cuing, Aug. 5th, 
by Lodge Deputy, S. E. Cushing. The ol,leer* 
installed are as follow*. W. C. T., Samuel 
Jt-iodc*; W. Y .T ., Clara May Creighton; See., 
II ury Putnam ; F. S., Katie Robinson ; Trens., 
Jennie Catlam l; Chap., Dea. Joseph ('atland; 
M., Will Dunn ; I. (L. I.ben Creighton, j r . ; 
< ) .(E, S. E. Cushing; JL M., Jennie Catlaml; 
j t .  11. S., ('ora Russell; E. II. S., Emilv V. 
Davis; P. W. C. I., D. W. Woodbury.
An <dd fashioned game of round ball was 
played on the association grounds last Satur­
day. Quite a large number were in attendance, 
anil the playing afforded much amusement. 
The captains of the respective sides wire Capt. 
.1. II. Kelleran, J r., and Capt. N. IL Jordan. 
The score was kept by Dr. J. Edwin Walker. 
The number of tallies for the game was lilieeu, 
and the side beaten wa* to pav fur the supper 
at the Knox House at close of game. 1 he re­
sit It was as follows .
K illv run . .Ionian. 
1»t value, U» s
2d gain*. (1 l r«
3d gam e, IS 6
'I In ii followed a game lor the cigars, ami 
J r  dans side won in a seme of 10 to o. Those 
w h o  to o k  s u p p e r  a t K n o x  H o u se  w e re :
N. B. Jordan,( Captain, Chas. Kinnell. J. A, 
Patterson, S. J. Starrett, D. J. Ilodgman, Fred 
W a l l s ,  W .  II. Hatch, J. II. II. Hew II, S. p. 
S w e ll ,  J. W. Peabmh, I . 1 . Caldwell, N. \  ..
. a I  . . .  i i  M en  i M i
W. C. Nash, Watson Dunn. D. W. Woodbury, 
S. W. Mastir.*, J. M. Kellocli, Levi Seavey, 
( ’. II. C ishiug.
J. Ii. Kelleran (Captaiiu M. ( . Webb, J E. 
Moore, Wm. E Yinal I W. Prime, I . | | .  
’iobev, G. W. Maxey, A. I . P ip e r , W. I . Ma­
son, R. L. L •vciisulcr, A. B. Davis, H. IE 
Williams, A. Lerniond, I. >. Singer, I . R. 
D oe, 1. A. Carr, J. A. M a ie r ,  W. It. Ilewes, 
(j. 11. ILinly, W. G. Muster*, S. L. llaiiseoiii. 
O W L S  H E A D .
Chapel meeting at Timber Hill school-house 
tonight 7.30 o'clock.
'1 hi* is a good season for turning over and 
seeding down ground.
Rev. 11. W. Stebbins of Athol. Ma*-., will 
pleach at the Timber llill school house Sunday 
at 3 p. in.
PresiJent Pepper ami Picsidciit Hovey with 
their lamilies look a hay-rael. ride to the light­
house Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Alvah liovrv, D. D., returned to New­
ton, Mass., last night. His wife am i family 
h a v e  e n g a g e d  ( a p t .  Wallace to take them to 
p a r  Harbor iu his yacht.
It i« reporteil that Capt. Geo. Spear i* «oon to 
take charge of the three-tnaMed schooner of 
750 ton*, alioiit to be launched at Rath.
( apt. W. A. Harrington ami Capt. K. 
Morse have exchanged I laces, whereby Capt. 
Harrington has gone to Warren to live anti 
( ap t. M'»r*e re*ide* here. Both are line gen­
tlemen and t,ie departure of each wii, be re­
gretted by each community.
A game of base-ball wa* attempted to be 
plavei, I uc*dav, on the Handley grounds, be­
tween the Camtli n and Roekport nine*-. Dur­
ing the fourth inning, while time was given 
fin finding a l<»*t ball, the Camden nine, igno- 
min,oii*ly lied home leaving a score of 7 to 20 
in favor of the llockports.
Tuesdav evening, \ug. IS, Rt. Rev. ,1. A- 
N. i lev,Bi*hop ot the Episcopal Dioee* of Maine 
administeied confirmation t<’ three candidates, 
presented by the Rector Rev. Henry Jones. 
Mr. Ncelcv’s discourse was based upon the 
following text. “Seek lirst the Kingdom of 
God and His righteousness and all these things 
shall be milled unto yon.” It was a lieaiitifol 
theme discoursed in an instructive and practi­
cal manner. Rev. W in. Washburn ot Lewis­
ton was present and took part, in the services, 
which were very interesting throughout. 
W A R R E N .
Gov. Robie will be the guest of A. F. Star- 
reft, while in town.
1 lie Starrett Eamily gathering will_ lie held 
iu Reunion glove on I hur*dny the 27th, inst, 
if pleas.mt, if not, on the first fair day there­
after. An interesting and pleasant time is 
anticipated.
White Oak Grange North Warren, celebrate 
their 10th anniversary today. They assemble 
at the grove o f A. P. Starrett, at half past one 
o’clock for speech-making Ac. Gov. Robie, 
master of the State Grange, w ill be present and 
address them at the grove. A picnic supper 
occurs at four o’clock. In the evening Gov. 
Robie will address tiie members of the order at 
tl.eir hall. I lie m cling in the afternoon is 
free to all who may wish to b t present.
The steamer returned Saturday evening with 
C. J. and andson McCallum and families w ho 
have been spending a week in Cushing at 
Wotton’s seaside inn.
Rev. C. E. Andrews favored the Cong’l peo­
ple Sunday with one, more .ol his prai tieal 
sermons.
Rev. Mr. Barrows exchanged Sunday with 
the South Hope minister.
Warren Rami pin vs for the Grangers today. 
Probably they will feel honored in the presence 
of the governor.
The side-walk leading to the post office could 
be walked upon it it were not for the effiuvia 
which arises from a poor drain or sink spout. 
Where is our sanitary committee ? Phew !
The smell of whale’s bones are prevalent 
Iiere just now.
Rob t Hull and family have been passing a 
week at Gravs Island. Mr. Hull was so de­
lighted that ‘ he talks of building a summer 
house there for next season.
George Cobb and family of l ’.ast Boston and 
Sewall Cobb ami w ife of Peiisaejla, I la., have 
been visiting at their old home.
Mrs. Oscar E. Starrett of Marlboro, Mass., is 
at her grandfather's, Jon. A. Cobb.
Rev. James Walker of Massachusetts is 
taking ids vacation with hi* son Thomas. H e 
i* expected to occupy the Cong’l pulpit next 
Sunday.
Wm. Nash ami assistant of Thomaston have 
been doing the mason work on tiie inside ot 
the Baptist church. The old furnaces have 
been removed and new ones are to take their 
place. That’s right, gentlemen, give us a fore­
taste ot that which we may slum when we get 
over the river.
Mr. Eastman is thinking of putting a fur- 
mi e into Hotel Warren.
Our village has been entertained by the razor 
sharpener, the violins, harp, and the band dur­
ing the week.
John Bird of Rockland has been in town 
giving away gold headed canes. No dudes 
here, John.
James Singleton ha.* adih d another horse to 
hl* stock Businesses booming with him,being 
drove all the time.
G. I). Gould is thinking of going out west 
this winter to see what prospects may be had 
for a location.
A ride of young people from Thomaston 
visited H otel’Warren Friday.
Hon. Sewell Cobb and wife of Florida were 
in tow n last week.
E. Smith and J. Eastman eaeii reeicvcd a ear 
of corn last week.
About 130 tons of freight was on the siding 
Wednesday composed ol coal grain and wool.
The High School in charge of Miss L. A. 
McDowell will commence on Monday Sept. 
7th.
Payson Bros, have bought a new engine for 
their steam mill and will set it in a lew- 
weeks.
The cargo of coal for the woolen mill hn* 
arrived and is being trucked to the village from 
the station.
School in district No. 13, (Sterling) will 
commence the second Monday iu Sept., witli 
Miss Kiltie Mathews as teacher.
(')ipt. Wm. Harrington and family, formerly 
of Roekport. now occupy their new home at 
East Warren, on the L. K. Morse place.
A company numbering 30 of the relatives of 
Joseph Bisbee was at his house East Warren 
I hiir.*day. A picnic dinner was enjoyed.
Cainpiiieetiug was hut poorly patronized by 
people of liiis town. Only 50 tickets were sold 
from here to those going by rail during the 
week.
A party of fifteen young people from Thom­
aston were in town Friday. They indulged in 
a picnic near the station and called at the fac­
tories on their return.
Another excursion is billed for next Satur­
day the 20th, from stations along the K. A L. 
to Northport, Belfast and Fort Point. Leave 
Warren 7.25, returning same day.
Henry Thayer, a man employed at the 
steam mill, had his lingers sawed last I’riday. 
Dr. Wakefield sewed up the wounds and he 
will not probably lose a linger as was thought 
at lirst.
Frazier Heed lost a valuable horse hist week. 
The animal was tied by the side of the road, 
ami became entangled with the rope and was 
thrown, striking on some rock breaking a leg, 
the owner being obliged to have him killed.
Rev. (’has. Ai»der*«»n pleached at the Coilg’l 
church Sunday. Rev. Thus. \\ alker will preach 
next Sunday. It i* a singular tai t that Rock- 
Ian I, I liomaston, Warren and Waldoboro 
( ’ong’l ehurehes are without settled minl.*- 
t is.
Rev. Mr. Pitingill to whom a call was e x ­
tended by the Cong’l church, has decided not 
io come. We are sorry to learn the fact, for 
1 be promised to be the man Ihe people wanted 
and one w ho has many admirers for the short 
! lime lie has been w ith its.
We notice some of our anxious huntsmen 
1 are looking about with gun in hand. I t’s all 
light to locate the g.uue hut don't shoot until 
alter the law is oil'.
The circulation of the ( ’o im  i:i:-G.vzi. i i i is 
on the increase. Extra copies can he laid at 
J. M. Studley’s.
Mrs. G eo . K. Hovey and daughter (Mrs. 
Dow*,) ol l.owell, formerly o f  thi.* place, are 
visiting to w n  and stopping at the Warren 
House.
Dr. Wakefield is having iiis buildings 
i painted.
Several of our people have the down river 
fever. A company arrived Monday mid re- 
poit a good lime and plenty of tl*h.
Messrs. Wetherbee und Weston started Mon­
day morning fur a three or four days trip down 
river.
I A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. Rowena .Messer uud daughter ol Mass, 
are visiting at G. ( ’. Duuion’s. 
j L M. Gushee took a two horse load of pas-
senger« to the Northport camp ground Satur­
day.
Asbury Pitman and Walter Gusliec will a t­
tend the fall term of the East Maine Normal 
School at Castine.
Nellie Smith and daughter w ho have been 
visiting at their old home for a few weeks have 
returned to Augusta.
T. J. Gusliee and Olive Crouch of Appleton 
were married in Boston the 15th inst. and after 
calling on their friends in Boston started on a 
wedding trip to California.
Will S. Payson, D. D. S.. who has been 
stopping at the Appleton house intend* leaving 
in a short time, lie is highly *poken of a* a 
dentist, and he has made very many tit nds 1 
during hi* stay.
Meservey is driving business threshing at 
North Appleton, lie  reports the triain crop 
very fair. Sherman did not *< i up hi* machine 
uiwaCCount of pre*.* of other Inisiin s*, building 
homes, etc. lie has his cellar wall up and the 
lower timbers of the frame In place ami levelled. 
Lester Rokes of So. I homa*ton is master work 
man, assisted by IL E. Simmons ot thi* town. 
Mr. Fowlcs, Appleton, laid the cellar wall. 
They expect to raise the frame today. 
W A S H IN G T O N .
Mrs. J. II. Reale and Mrs. L. M. Staples are 
spending eamp meeting week at N orth p o rt.... 
Sila* J. Hall of Liberty ha* moved into the 
house formeilv occupied by George II. Lincoln 
. .. .R a lp h  llletlicn, a smart young lad from 
Dexter, i* visiting his urandlather, Madison 
Turner. Ralph is an efficient member of the 
Dexter band.
George W. Gove 1ms sold his farm to Mr. 
Creamer.
The advent eatnp meeting at Bartlett Grove 
began Saturday last, and so tar It has proved 
to be a great s iccess, both in point of number 
and interest. On Sunday there were at least 
2U()() people in attendance from all directions. 
The grounds are finely fitted up, presenting an 
inviting appearance. Ample aeeommodatlutis 
exist for all. '1’hc meeting closes Sunday 
night Aug. 30th.
U N IO N .
All the small fruits have been very abundant 
in Union.
Advent camp meeting commenced nt W ash­
ington Saturday.
Chester Pease, our new stage owner, talks of 
moving to Union Common.
Frank and Willie Miller of Augusta are vis­
iting their father, John Miller. .
William Resse Is doing quite a business 
threshing oats and barley at his threshing 
mill.
Quite a delegation of Good Templars went 
to Rockland to attend the district lodge. They 
report a good time.
Mrs. (L E. Fossett is iu poor h e a lth ....  
Cha.*. Cunningham and wife are in tow n.. .  • 
Rodney Sparrow, wife and son from Portland 
are visiting at Willard Robbins.. . .  Benjamin 
Burton of the Burton House has been quite 
s ick .. .  • Alphonzo Bobbin* had an attack of 
heart disease Friday, at Rockland. . . .  Loamie 
Cummings is quite s i(k ... .M rs . Roscoe
Miller is very sick---- D. W. Bcanhannon and
w ife arc visiting J. 11. Shepard.
The officers of Rural Lodge, No. 2*25, I. (). 
o f  G. '1'., were iliicly installed Tuesday last by 
D. (i. W. C .T . F. H. Pratt, E. M. Thompson 
acting sis G. W. M .aud Miss lla tiic  Drake as 
G. W. S. 'Ihe officers areas follows: W .C . 
T „  A. M. W ingate; W. Y. T., Mrs. Lucy Al­
bee; W. S., W. A. Bessey ; W. A. S„ Mrs. 
A. M. Jones; W. E . S., Annie L u c e ;  W. T , 
Mrs. Zina Robbins; W. C., Mr*. A. E. Brown; 
W. M., Alonzo Davis; W. D. M., Minnie 
Mcrrithew ; W. R. IKK., Hattie Drake: W.
I.. 11. S.. Maud Fuller; W. I. G., Emma 
Drake; W. (). (»., Lewis Robbins. The lodge 
now numbers eighty member.* in good stand­
ing, has one of the best board of officers in 
Knox county, and is in an excellent condition 
to do a grand work for temperance. We wish 
ihem increased prosperity.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Albion Ifolfscs and wife have moved to 
Henry I hitch’s to perinantly reside. They 
are at present visiting friends in New Bruns­
wick.
Wm. Fitch and Frank Ash are doing quite 
an extensive business nt their new meat 
market. Fresh and corned beef constantly on 
hand.
Lora Bowman has just set up one of Benj i- 
uiiu & Allen’s improved threshing machines 
at his mill. Messrs. Ftiftar Bros, have also 
put iu a new threshing machine at their mill. 
Now bring on your grain.
Mrs. Sadie Jones, wife of Reuben Jones, i- 
seriously ill. Dr. A. A. Jackson is the a - 
tending physic ian .... Ed ward Moore, esq , 
accompanied by his two sons, and Sumner 
Shepherd wife and daughter spent last week at 
Mrs. Thomas Babb's. The visitors are resi­
dents of Cambridge, Mass........Ernest Aeliorn
of Waltham is visiting relatives h e r e . . . . ! ’. W. 
Bowden of Jefferson, Miss Ruth L. Bowden ol 
Jetlerson and Miss Annie Lewis of Lisbon, 
visited at T. S. Bowden’s hist week . . . .  Almeda 
Eiteh and her mother Mrs. Racklilfe have gone 
to lto ek lan d ....M rs . 'l'lios. Levensaler is 
visiting her brother John Cunningham iu 
N orridgew ock.... Bcnj. Knox has gone to 
Rock kind to w o rk ... .  Mr. and Mrs. T. K. 
Bowden have been visiting friends in Rock­
land and T hom aston ... . Frank Dean ol Thom­
aston is visiting his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. D e a n ....E . K. Eale*, esq , of 
Thomaston was here Sunday. . .  .Misses Katie 
and Ella Eales of Thomaston are the guests of 
Mrs. T. S. Bow den... .John Cunningham, a 
former resident here, is very sick at Ids home 
iu Norridgewock. He is not expected to re­
cover... .Miles Pitcher of Warren is visiting 
his biothcr, Josiah Pitcher.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
Alfred Grotten, our venerable blacksmith, 
inform* us that the bellows used iu his shop at 
this plaee v'ere built 11(5 years ago. They are 
iu good condition and will now out-blow any­
thing in town (of course we mean iu the way 
of bellows).
William Ressner raised the frame of his new 
house last week. It is located near tin resi­
dence of his father on ( iiiiiiinglnim Ridge, a 
line building site, presenting one of the linist 
views to he found in Knox county, overlooking 
as it does, a line sheet of water known as 
Pleasant Pond.
Rev. Francis Howard was taken suddenly 
ill Wednesday night, but is not considered in a 
dangerous condition.. . .  lii-man Achorn of Au­
gusta was iu town recently to attend the funeral 
of his wife’s sister, Mrs. ( 'a lig a n ... . ( ’. F. 
Brown has been on the sick list, hut is at this 
time of w riting on the mending h an d .. . .  Mrs. 
Abbie, wife of the late Edwin Blaekington of 
Rockville, is spending a lew weeks at this 
plaee, the guest ot Mr. ami Mrs. (). IL Collins 
... .E u g e n e  Saulsbury mid Will llu rlhut of 
South Framingham, Mass., in company with 
F. S. Collins of Waldoboro, made us a pleasant 
call last w eek....G eo. Smith returns to his 
home iu Appleton this w eek ....M iss Lizzie 
Boynton is spending a lew days iu tow n.. . . ( ) .  
IL Collins midwife attended camp meeting at 
Nobleburo last week.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Flora Myers Dramatic Co. arrived Monday.
Steamer May Field arrived Sunday from 
Poi (laud.
J. E. Hanley, esq., and wife were in town 
Saturday.
C. F. Noyes and M. Roberts have gone to 
M illu id ,  M a ss .
Our amateurs presented tiie “ Octoroon” to a 
Camden audience, Friday evening last, 'l iny 
party speak highly of the generous reception 
accorded them by tin* Camden people.
Mr. Reed, who for several years past lias 
been government inspector of cut granite here, 
left town Monday. Mr. Reed is a genial gen­
tleman, and his presence will be greatly missed 
heie.
Ho! for Northport is the cry. The May 
Field left yesterday for tiie campground mid 
will return Saturday bringing back our repre­
sentatives and their luggage. Tiie Pioneer 
leuves tomorrow, Wednesday, fur the same 
destination ami will return ill the ufternucn, 
leaving here at 7 a . m.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Prank Wade is havinghi* building.*repaired. 
Stewart Tripp ha* opened hi* black *tn it It 
shop. #
Wnodftrd & Spalding are having their small 
building.* paimed.
owing to the weathe rFriday night the dance 
was not a sncccW.
Woodard A Spaldimr have tilled the store 
lately o-vupied by II . K. Sweet land with grain 
and Hour from Win. Coombs ol Coldwater. 
Mich.
F. E. Knowles of the firm of Knowles 
Hosmer, Oakland, ( ’ah, has been visiting his 
old partner Geo. Green. Mr. Knowles leaves 
lor California next week.
( ’apt. Henry Swcetland ha* removed from 
his old stand into the MeLoon store formerly 
occupied by Frank Butler, which has been re­
paired in tiie most improved style. The cap­
tain i* now ready to wait and attend *on his 
customer* in his usual courteous manner.
Mr*. Elnora Henrv, of Brockton, Mass., 
with her brother* arid relatives, accompanied 
the remains of her late husband, John F. Hen­
ry, to this place, Wednesday where Ihe de­
ceased was buried. As Rev, S. M. Duntou 
was absent Rev. Mr. Holman officiated. The 
burial service was held in the eliajel.
'I he lawn party. Thursday right, at the resi­
dence of Wm. Dean, was a linaneial success as 
well as in other wavs. Resides the tableaux, 
and singing of die Sletlmdist choir, ami the re­
freshments there wa* the drawing of a well 
braided rug and a ban lsotne quilt made by the 
“ Ladies Sewing Circle.” Lottie Sartcllc do w 
the rug and Leslie Roark dri w the quill. The 
proceed* go towards the building of a sidewalk 
up the lane.
Chas. Bartlett, who has been visiting in 
Portland and Boston, has returned.. . .  Miss 
Marne Walker from Brockton, Mass., spent a 
few days here with her friends last w eek .... 
Miss Mabel Butler is visiting Ed Butler in 
A ppleton ....F red  (’lark and family, who re­
cently moved to Waldoboro, Is visiting his 
wife’s mother for a few d ay s....G eo . Page and 
family, from Appleton, spent a few days in 
“ Pioneer” at Pleasant Beach, with lienry 
Allen and family.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
F. H. Smith went to Portland last week.
Yacht (Jitatia of Philadelphia ha* been here 
this week.
Mrs. Frank Davis of Portland is visiting 
relatives here.
S ell. Henry Nickerson was in last week and 
sailed Thursday.
J. Murray Howe and party of Boston are at 
the Mullin House.
Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury and W illis Lock­
hart have returned to Boston.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Capt. Howard Henderson arrived home 
Saturday.
Capt. Alvano Marshall is home. His vessel 
i* iu Boston.
Mr*. A. Howe is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Abbie Harris.
Schooner Georgia Anna is in our harbor, 
bound for Calais.
A nice time was enjoyed by the young peo­
ple Friday evening at St. Timothy’s Hall.
Levi Harris Inis purchased the commanding 
part of schooner Geo. D. Loud and is fitting 
her for sea.
F. (). Martin has had his grocery eart paint- 
ed and will he on the road this week. Wm. 
M. Harris will drive it.
A S H  P O IN T .
Misses Mary and Jennie Cooney of Chelsea, 
Mass., are rusticating here.
Mrs. E. J. Whalen and daughter, Nellie, of 
Springfield, M a ss . ,  are visiting here, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Whalen.
Mrs. George Brown has several boarders at 
her house, one ot' whom is Rev. Mr. Stebbins 
of Athol, Mass. Mr. Stebbins lie,d an inter­
esting service at the school-house Sunday 
evening.
Misses Laura and Kate Shaw of 'Lowell, 
formerly ol this place, are spending a part of 
their vacation here. . . .  Mi*s Evie Shaw spent 
last week with friends in Lowell and vicinity 
. . . .W .  J. Thompson, principal of the Erskine 
High School of China, returned to that place 
S.tiuiday. . . .  Miss Carrie Crockett of Deer Isle 
i* visiting at Capt. 0 . A. Crockett’s . . .  .Miss 
Rose Shaw of Hermon is spending a few days 
with (’apt. J. J. Emery’s family. . .  .Miss A. 
M. Geer has returned home.
PO RT C LY D E .
Nellie Skinner and L illi’ Hupper, went to 
Farmington to attend Norma, school there.
Fred R. Hupper and Alden Henderson, have 
taken the contract to build the new road.around 
the “ Cove.”
Miss Etta Lindley of New York spent sev­
eral days here lately. She photographed the 
school and several of the dwellings while here.
A party of twenty-live chartered the packet 
Pearl Monday, and went from here to Monhe- 
gan Island. A right tine time they had and most 
all said the day wa* not half long enough to 
see what they wanted to see on the island.
Joseph Hall intends erecting a building near 
his residence to he used as a howling a,ley,with 
h.llard and poo, tables, and grocery store in 
the lirststorv, with a hall overall, 30x70 feet. 
It will he linishcd and furnished iu fust class 
utyle. He intends to have it done iu about 
two months and Inis the foundation about laid 
now.
C U S H IN G .
Rev. J. Dana Payson preached at the Free 
church Sunday. The house was well tilled, 
ami the audience evinced by their attention 
that they appreciate tiie success of our rising 
young townsman.
A large party from South Warren me at 
Wawenock cottage. Thursday evening many 
of them visited River Yiew and by their 
presence and assistance did much toward mak­
ing the meeting a pleasant one.
River Yiew Lodge was represented in the 
Dis riet Lodge of Good Templars at Rock­
land, Wednesday, by James E. Ulmer, John 
It. Taylor, Edwin W. Seavey, Erank IL Miller, 
Forrest M. Rivers, Win. 11. Bennett, Rose L. 
Ulmer, Fannie W. Miller and Hattie F. An­
drews.
Robert Rivers and wife, Miss May Willis, 
Israel Thorndike, jr., Reed Leighton, Cope­
land Bros., Edward Willis, wife and daughter 
Kitty of Thomaston with the following War­
ren party, Robert Hull and wife, Misses 
Copeland ami Morse and Parker Andrews 
tasted tiie sweets of eamp life on Gay’s Island, 
last week.
Eddie IL. the elder son of Adelbert Young, 
formerly of Cushing, died Thursday of last 
week a lte ra  distressing illness of four weeks. 
The cause of hl* death wa* typhoid fever, 
which was followed by scrofula of the Inuin. 
The luneral services were observed Sunday at 
the Free ehureh, and were conducted by Rev. 
S. L. llanseom of Thomaston. The remains 
were interred in Payson cemetery.
Rev. J. Dan.i Payson lias returned to South- 
p o r t . . . .E .  IL Fales of Charlestown, Mass., is 
iu town visiting his parents.. .  .Miss Agnes 
llanly of Thomaston and Miss Minnie East­
man of Warren were in town last week on a 
v isit.. .  .George Shcnmiu and wife, Misses 
Annie .Sherman, Hattie Levensaler, Tillie 
Burgess, Ei’a Chapman, Eda Mill* and Annie 
Henderson, were at River View cottage, Sum­
merville, last week.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Tiie farmers are harvesting their grain.
Will D. Holtses spent Sunday at home. His 
vessel is being repaired at Rockland.
(’apt. 1). W. Pitcher and wife arrived home, 
Saturday. . . .  Miss Annie IL Uoil&es arrived 
hom e'i uesday. . .  .Mr* Gorham Aeliorn spent 
a few days at Jacob Wineheiibaeh’s last week 
. .. .A lv in  Slone ami wife of Cushing, w ue at 
Lowell JL Wailai •’.* Sunday. . .  . ( ’apt. Vesper 
lbleher and family are at W. O. Pitcher’s . . . .  
Mrs. E. S. Winchcnbaeh and children of Jack­
sonville, Fla., are at Capt. Benj. Winehenbaeh’s 
. . .  .Miss .Maiian Castucr was here last week.
w .  o .  
i o ; \ \  K ' i ' i -  
&  c o .
H a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  a  
N e w  L o t of
B lack Velvet Brocade.
Nice quality and elegant patterns, 
at S2 .00  and 2.75 per yd.
Our NEW HOMESPUNS fo r Fall wear 
are very pretty.
Our NEW BLACK JERSEY at S2.50 
Is Long Waist,
Coat Back,
Vest Front.
Good fo r house or street wear. 
This Jersey has been selling for S4, 
and can only bo purchased 
o f us, as we bought 
the tot.
NEW EGYPTIAN ALL OVER LACE, 
and Edges to match. All 
qaulitios and prices.
NEW ALL OVER HAMBURGS, in White 
and Colors.
NEW HOSIERY— Bargains a t 12 1-2 
and 25 cents.
A Job Lot, (50 doz.), NEW UNDER­
WEAR for Children, Medium 
Weight, at 20c. A 
Great Bar­
gain.
100 Doz. NEW HANDKERCHIEFS for 
Children, a ll hemmed and 
prin ted borders,
3 for 5c.
100 Doz. NEW TOWELS at 5, 7, 10 
and 12 1-2c.
New Lot o f BELDING BROS. & CO.’S 
SILK FLOSSES for Etching 
and Embroidery.
New Lot o f MADAM CLARK'S, DR. 
BALL’S and 50 CT. CORSETS.
NEW BLEACHER and BROWN COT­
TON.
Agents for Augusta Steam Dye 
House— Goods sent Tuesday Morn­
ings.
w .  o .
H EW ETT 
& CO.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-G AZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1885,
f t ta r in f  D epartm ent. M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
('apt. A. G. Hunt i* nt home.
Henry llubhin-on  i in Bo-ton.
Austin Black of Brooklyn i ^ n  town.
Mi<< Yira Con-ins left for l^ ffi- t  this morn­
ing.
Mi«*p« Sue ami Gertie Adam® of Boston are 
in town.
Mi-s Evelyn Haskell is visiting friend- in
Union.
M i-  Belle Babb of Chelsea h  at J . 11.
Stover’s.
Ed. Gillette of Boston ha- been in this city 
the past week.
W. IL Stowe of Boston h  looking up old 
friends in town.
Mrs. Fred Simmons and son arc visiting in
Lawrence, Mass.
Mrs. Elona McKenny of Boston visited in 
this city last week.
A. W. Hall of the ('.-(». olfice is out on a 
fortnight's vacation.
Miss Emtna Welt of Waldoboro is the guest 
ol Miss Nellie Dean.
Mrs. Ernest Gray of Lynn, Mass., is at her 
old home in this city.
Miss Della Kenniston and Carrie l acker are 
camping at Notthport.
Mrs. Norris II. Bragg returned to her home 
in Bangor tiiis morning.
Edhcrt Kelley of Fairfield was in this 
last week for a brief stay.
J. II. Gould ami daughters of Bangor are the 
guests of It. Anderson, jr.
Mrs. A. K. P. Smart of Dexter is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. N. P. Spear.
Mrs. Crapo Smith and .soil left for their home 
in Detroit, Mich., Saturday.
L. T. Whitmore is at home after nil extended 
voyage at sea with his father.
Miss L tum  Nelson, of Tin: Coi iiieu-
Gazette Gill »• is at Northport.
Miss Maud Saunders of Ellsworth is the
guest of Dr. It. ( ’. Cole and wife.
Mrs. Albert Smith has returned from New­
port where she has been visiting.
Mrs. E. S. Farwell and son have gone to
New York to meet ( ’apt. Farwell.
Miss Fannie Thomas has returned from an
extended visit in Braintree, Mas.-.
Mrs. J. M. Norton and son of San Francisco
visited ('apt. J. C. Cousins last week.
Miss Cassie Cushman has just returned
home from a two week’s visit in Rockville.
Mrs. C. Sumner mi l daughter Grace and
Mrs. Arthur Loring of Boston are in the 
city.
Mis. V. M. Bucklin, who lias been residing 
in San Francisco, and Topeka Kan., is in the 
city.
Miss Clara Spear of Bristol, recently of 
Dakota Territory is visiting relatives in this 
city.
Alphonzo Ross of the Boston . b/rerZ/.w is 
at the residence of Leander IV’ecks with his 
family.
Miss Carrie Grallam, who lias been visiting 
at 11. J. Sleeper’s, lias returned to her home in 
Boston.
Mrs. Isabelle Bailey of Brooklyn, formerly 
of this city, is visiting friends in Rockland and 
vicinity.
Mis. George Hewett and daughter of Wor­
cester, Mass., are visiting John Titus on Lime- 
rock street.
Miss Etta Thomas of the Maine General 
Hospital, Portland, has been visiting Mrs. 
Leander Thomas.
James II. Rivers of Thomaston, aged 87 
years, hale and hearty, was in this city yester­
day on business.
Charles G. Thorndike who has been residing 
in Beverly, Mass., for two years, is visiting his 
friends iu this city.
Charles Sullivan of Sullivan ft Blaekington 
is away on a business an 1 pleasure trip to Bos­
ton and Providence.
Charles Pitcher and wife, who have been 
stopping with Mrs. M. A. Rhoades, have 
returned to Stillwater.
Miss Josie Thorndike pleasantly entertained 
a party of her friends Tuesday evening at her 
home on School street.
J. J. Flanagan ot Winchester, Mass., passed 
Sunday iu this city, returning to his instru­
ments tonight by boat.
Mr. and Mrs. Ayers made their annual pil­
grimage this week by train to Bangor. They 
visit friends in that city.
E. A. Huke of Boston, formerly of this 
city, was in town last week, on his way back 
to the Hub from Bar Harbor.
Mrs. W. J. Damarcll is very ill in Milford, 
Mass. Her mother, Mrs. Amanda l lix , took 
the boat for Milford, last night.
Ann Stevens of East Warren is at the 
house of B. K. Kalloeh, esq. She returns 
home the latter part of this week.
Prof. W alter 8 . Gooduough und wife loll 
for Boston Friday, where they visit several 
days before returning to Columbus, Ohio.
J. A. Nutter, formerly of the St. Nicholas 
Hotel, in this city, now connected with Murray 
Hili Hotel, New York is rusticating at Moose- 
head.
Miss Jennie Ingraham gave a soap-bubble 
party Thursday evening which was greatly 
enjoyed by a small party of her intimate 
friends.
J. E. Wallaeo mid wife, of Boston who have 
been visiting R . Anderson, jr., have gone to 
Aroostook county, accompanied by Miss Carrie 
Anderson.
Among those in attendance upon the sessions 
of tiie District Lodge, I.O . of O. F., was A. M. 
Wingate of Union, secretary of the North 
Knox Fair association.
Mrs. Isaac Thompson and son and Mrs. 
Frederick Suriiiuu mid son mid Miss Josie 
Milliken of New York, are the guests of L. S. 
Robinson mid family.
Arthur II. Thorndike, of the firm Thorn­
dike Bros., Boston, who has been visiting at 
G. M. mid A. A. Dunean’s, in this city, re­
turned to his home Saturday.
J .  R. Frohoek of Yiualhaven is in town on a 
little vacation of about two weeks. E very­
body in Rockland, mid in fact, all who have 
ever met him, are pleased to see him.
Miss Josie Maker o f Lowell and Miss Dora 
McIntire of Stoneham, Mas.-., who have been 
visiting at F. G. Singhi’s leave tomorrow for 
Massachusetts accompanied by Mrs. June 
Maker.
Miss lluttie Crockett entertained a number 
of young friends at her home on Rock land 
str?ct one evening lust week. The occasion 
was that of her birthday und a pleasant time 
was enjoyed.
Mrs. E. H. Haney and daughter of Belfast
, is at lionic waiting for
.Schs. Sctngmvn, Pendleton, is loading lime 
for A. C. Gay Ac Co.
Sell. Mabel Hooper, Ifonper, arrived lure 
from Boston Saturday afternoon.
Sell. Georgia Retry. Ginii. is at the Brown 
wharf loading lime for New York.
Sell. Alfred Keen, Grcely, is at home ami 
will go to W indsor tor piaster to Richmond, 
Vn.
Sell, 'l'lios. Borden, Conarv, is refitting fore- 
rigging, repairing foremast, etc., at Snow’s 
wharf.
Ship Andrew Jackflon, 1995 tons, was «dd at 
Boston 5th inst, to Chas. A. Hunt A ( o. a, 
#11,100.
Srh. Helen Montague. Green, from Phila­
delphia with coal for Sandy Point arrived heie 
•Sunday.
Seh. H o ra c e  S tu rg is .  Spear, i> at Damaris­
cotta loading ice for Norfolk, ('apt. Spear is 
nt home.
.Seh. Kila M. Watts, Stevens, from Bangor 
ice loaded for New York was in our harbor 
last week.
Sell. Ada A. K< nnedy, Kennedy, is coming 
to Bath to have rigging overhauled and other 
work done.
Ship Santa Clara, Dunn, from New York 
for San Francisco, spoken July 18th, lat 8 N. 
Ion 27 W .
Sell. May Munroe, Hall, arrived here last 
Friday, ice loaded from Damariscotta bound 
to Tampa, Fla.
Sell. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, arrived 
in Boston Friday morning from Buenos Ayres 
with wool and hides.
The item of last week concerning Sell. May 
Day’s damage by collision, should have read 
foretopmast instead of foremast.
S e h . Red Jacket, S h iite , arrived Tuesday 
from Roekport, M as-.,and loads from F. Cobb 
Ac Co end Altnoii Bin! for New York.
It is reported that Capt. Fred Pearson is to 
have eoiiimand of a new bark of about 000 
tons register, now building by John McDonald 
nt Bath.
Ship Queenstown, of Richmond, Me. 15.3.8 HI 
tons, was sold at New Yoik ID inst, by James 
M. Hagar to James W. Elwell, of New York, 
nt #35,G00.
•Sells. A. Heaton, Pettis, Race Horse, Bish­
op. Corvo, Averill, Lady of the Ocean. Peter­
son, and several others of the coasting fleet 
are at home.
Sehs. Milford and L. T. Whitmore are at 
Baltimore (llsrlcirgliig paving. The Milford 
is coming to Boston with coal at #1.30 and 
bridge money.
Sell. Tautaiiioiint, of Belfast, from Port 
Johnson for .Salem, witli coal, went ashore at 
11 p. in. 1.8th inst, on Shovelful! Shoal and 
became n total loss, (hew saved.
At Bath, the ship building iu the yard of the 
New England Shipbuilding Company has been 
named the “ Hotspur,” and w ill be launched 
this week. Master Hawley will launch a 
large sell on Tuesday next.
Sch. James Bovee, Jr., ol' Alexandria, Yu., 
Capt. A. A. Dunean, is at Ames wharf having 
decks reeaulked. She is a very line vessel of 
603 tons register, and 1150 tons eoal capacity 
and has all the modern improvements.
Sch. Roekic E. Yates, before reported 
wrecked on Ragged Island, was heating our 
of that locality when she missed stays and 
got on a reef. A portion of the material 
readied Nassau 7th inst, with the captain and 
crew.
Launched at Bath 20th inst. from the yard of 
the New England Shipbuilding Co. a steamer 
of 50 tons, owned by the T r qdcnl Products 
Co. of Boston, built to mu in the rivers of 
Guataninla. Her machinery was built by the 
Goss Marine Works, of Bath.
A dispatch from Rio Grande Do Sul, Bra­
zil, says that After a tcirihlc storm from north­
east, which lasted several days, the Northern 
bar. which was heretofore used by all vessels, 
is closed, and the Southern bar, which is con­
siderably shorter and much wider, is now 
open. There were 17 palmos* o f water on the 
bar, the day before yesterday, and today the 
bar signals. “ Bar smooth; soundings of 20 
palmos taken.” The captain of British steam ­
er Cavour, which arrived yesterday (through 
the Southern bar) sounded 18 feet of water. 
Should the new bar remain in this favorable 
state, which nobody doubts, it would he a 
great advantage to the trade, of our province.
*A palm, Brazilian, equals 8 3-1 inches, 
English.
The Damariscotta Herald ami Record says :
In connection with the ship Frederick Billings, 
262.8 tons, launched at Roekport last week, 
correspondents from Camden ami Rockland 
have written much concerning large ships 
launched in other places, in years gone by. 
We sec no mention of any of the large ships 
built in this place. In 1.853 Austin X Cotter 
built ship Ocean Herald, 2135 tons; Algernon 
Austin built ship Black Warrior, 1889 tons.
In 1851, Austin & Hall built the ship Ellen 
Austin, 1698 tons. This was a very large ship, 
having three decks and a depth of 28 feet. 
S n e ll a ship at the present time would measure 
about 2069 tons. Metcalf «\ Norris built iu 
1853 ship “ Flying Scud,” 1715 tons, which won 
distinction as a last sailer. She made the 
quickest trip ever made from London to Aus­
tralia. Our ship yards presented a business­
like appearance in those (lavs, and we m ust not 
let the world forget it, even if we cannot “ point 
with pride” to oar grass grown yards of the 
present.
N ew York .—The following charter- sire re­
ported under date of August 22d : Ship Fred­
erick Billings, inew to arrive), 95,000 eases 
Refined to Japan, 22 1-2 and 23 1-2 cents, one 
or two jo rts ;  Brig Caroline Gray, New York 
to Cayenne, general cargo, #1.275 and port 
charges; Sch. Wm. Rice, New York to Rock­
port, eoal, 90 cents; Sell. St. Elmo, from South 
Amboy to Rockland, eoal, 89 cents; Sell. 
George, from South Amboy to Orrington, Me., 
eoal, #1; Sch. Irene E. Meservey, from Hoho- 
hoken to Boston, coal 85 cent-; Sell. Addie 
M. Bird, from Weehawken to Boston, coal, 75 
cents; Seh. Perseverance, from Portland to 
New York, fish, 20 cents; Sch, Billow, 112 tons, 
from Eomiout to Portland, cement, 15 cents.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Tacoma—In port 8th, ship William A. 
Campbell, Ilathorn. for Australia.
Ba j. i i more—Ar 18th, seh Annie B. Hollaes, 
Holl'-es; L. T. Whitmore, blaekington, Vinal- 
liuven.
•Sid 18th, S. G. Haskell, Eaton.
Bhvnnwick, Ga—Ar 17th, sells Jos Souther, 
Watts, Beaufort, S C ; Meyer ft Muller, Flow­
ers, New York; A r ’Jdth, seh Emily J. Watts, 
W atts, New York.
N ew Havlx—Cld 17th, seh Idzzie Chad­
wick, Chadwick, Baltimore.
P ensacola Ar 17th, seh Lena It. Storer, 
Jones, Boston.
Pit 11.a iiei.mi i A—(’Id 18th. sch John K. 
Souther, Balano, s t. Thom as; CM 21st hark 
Edward Cushing. Bickiaorc, Pensacola.
Boston- Cld 21st, S M Bird, Merrill, Alex­
andria.
N ew York—Ar 21st, sch Warner Moore, 
Crocker, W indsor; Maggie Cummings, March, 
C lark’s Island; Thus. Hix, llix , Rockland; 
A J Fabens, Peck; Mary Langdon, E m ery ; 
Eliza Anu,Jameson and Marv Brewer. Kenney, 
Rockland; Edw Lameyer. Beal, Port Chester.
CM, Laconia, Crockett, Provincetown.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Sld from Gibara 11th inst, seh Winnie Law- 
ry, New York.
Ar at Port 'Garwin 8th tilt, hark Lorinda 
Borstcl, Borstel, Vasse.
Lieut. Grecly of Arctic fame, the Springfield 
Republican says, is deriving much benefit from 
his sojourn in Pittsfield; whereas he was near­
ly worn out when he came on from W ashing­
ton, he can now sleep well, and is strong and 
iu good spirits for his work upon his report to 
Congress, with which he is now busy.
are the guest of Martin Rwcetlnnd and wife. 
They leave foi Northport and Belfast Wednes­
day. Misses Georgia and Jennie Swcetland ac­
company them.
Olllccr John Brlckley of Boston police force, 
accompanied by Ids two sons, is visiting Ids 
old home and looking up hi- many old friends 
in town. If  B o sto n p o lice  were all ns tine 
looking a- Rockland’s representation it would 
surely be the line.-t looking force in the
I country.
------------------------------
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
Arrive 1 ;ii Poitland Tlmr-day s< h John Nvc, 
from Bay Futidy. with 325 bids mackerel.
Sld f ro m  B o o th b a v  2 1 s t, -< lis M a ttie  T  D y er,
I and Ambrose Knight, Bay Fnndy.
Ar at Lmnolne 19ih, s e ll-  L iz z ie  Lee, Farn­
ham, and Edith B Coombs, Thompson, Grand 
Banks.
Arrived at Portland Saturday Schs John 
Somes. Bav Fnndy, with *200 hid- mackerel; 
J Warren, 50; Annie Sargent, 50.
Ar at Boothbav 17th. sch- Humboldt. Pink- 
ham. Bav l'undy ; Margaret Smith, Hattie 
Evelyn, and Eastern Queen, fishing.
Arrived at Poitland Aug. 19th, schs Robert 
Pettis, Bay Futidv, with 275 bids mackerel; 
Maud S. 309; | II Smith. 275; J IIG  Perkin-, 
290; Chas Haskell, 220; M I. Rogers. 209; 
Miaiitoiiomah, 325; Ethel ft Addie, 299.
There were -ales nt Portland Wednesday of 
690 bids, mackerel at 3.oo, 5 oo mid 12.00 for 
the three grades respectively, 259 I his. at 3.59, 
5.50 and 13.09 and 509 bb!-. 2s. at 5.00. Re­
ceipts at Boothbav from Monday to Wednes­
day were 200 bids, mackerel mid 1700 oils, 
cod.
A cablegram from St. Johns, Newfoundland, 
say-; “ Latest Lahrahor news is very en­
couraging. liic Straits ti-hing is fair from 
Red liny of Domino. Comparatively little has 
been done. From Domino northward the fish­
ing has been verv*good, in sonic places plenti­
ful. Mo-t of the sailing craft are loaded.
1 he fish struck Blanc Sablon on Saturday iu 
abundance. Up to that time scarcely a ’ li.-h 
hud been cmiglif. Prospects arc better than 
for three y e a ra ^ ^^ g riv  expect to do a splendid 
week’s wot bum lance of herring
from Henley harbor to Battle harbor. At the 
former place the people caught all they wanted.
Bo-ton advices of the 19th, report one arrival 
o f 391) bids, mackerel since previous bulletin. 
There weic sales of all the late arrivals at 2.75, 
509 at 5 59 mid 19.00 at 12.00 for 3s, 2s. mid 
Is, respect fully. Receipts of mackerel from 
outports have been large in the past two day-. 
I'liere is evidently a wide difference of opinion 
among the dealers as to whether the mackerel 
catch for the remainder of the season will be 
large or small. Those who think the catch will 
he large are rapidly (deposing of their holdings 
on the present rise, while those that think it 
will be .-mail are inclined to hold what they 
have and to buy more. Reports from all the 
outports report the fleet doing but little, flic 
mackerel tire iu close to the rocks on the east­
ern shore mid lately several vessels have tom 
their seines.
President (’levelan I mid Dr. |  Ward have 
been iu camp since Monday morning at Willis 
Point, 9 miles from the Prospect House, P latts­
burg, N. Y. I he President is enjoving excel­
lent health.
T h e  P. J . S o rg  C o m p an y  V ic to rio u s.
Our renters will remember that several 
months ago we published a full account of the 
prosecution instituted against Mr. Edward W. 
Offerman, 15 Central Wharf, Boston, New 
England agent for 'file P. J. Sorg Company, 
of Middletown. Ohio, for alleged violation of 
the state lottery laws iu the matter of the 
“ Spear-Head” plug tobacco prize scheme. 
The company claimed then, as tlicv do now, 
that their scheme was perfectly legitimate and 
lair, as no customer of theirs was asked to in­
vest his money iu anything which did not 
yield him a fair return. They all got the to­
bacco they paid for, mid the prizes were in ad­
dition to the regular purchases—bestowed 
gratuitously, iu fact. Preparations were made 
to defend the company, the prosecution of 
which was probably instituted by rival tobacco 
concerns. On the part of the prosecution the 
•ase against Mr. Offerman (as the company’s 
agent) has been continued in the Boston Muni- 
ipal Court from time to time, mid a  hearing 
on the matter wa.- finally set down for Thurs- 
of this week. On that occasion no one 
appeared on the part of the prosecution, mid 
the Judge di-mi-.-ed the ease. This practically 
constitute- a victory for the P. J. Sorg Com­
pany in the Massachusetts courts. A lew 
month- ago they were victorious in a similar 
mtestin the courts of Ohio.
t he abyve is clipped from the New England 
(•nicer, Bo-ton, Mass., under date of Ju ly  31-t, 
1885, mid which fully explained itself. We, 
therefore, deem comment unnecessary, ex- 
ptiug that it shows what a perfect farce all 
I* annoyance and pro-ccutlon has been.
Tin: P. J . Soito Co.
H A U T .
of Winterport left here ihesloop vaeht M 
18th.
Dr. T in  ker of New York arrived at the Club 
House, Aug. ISth.
Rev. Mr. Carti.-, who preaches here, preached 
at Green’- B inding Sunday.
is .  i 'lio iiu is  Smith mid -on Will of Troy, 
N. Y., arc visiting Mrs. C. I). Turner.
Seh. vaeht Dorothy <L of Boston, (’apt. Ed­
mund Quincy, was here the 17th mid 18ili inst.
Henrv W. Poor of Medford is spending a 
lew  w eek s w ith  Capt. George Warren on board
the vaeht Ionian---- M rs . L ew is  mid daughter
of Boston are visiting at the house of John 
Turner, esq.
Mrs. .Mary Ann Wilson of this plaee died 
Aug. 15th at the home of her rather M r. John 
Barter, where she has been sick tor the List five 
years. She was a great sutferer. Tiie funeral 
sermon was preached Sunday by the Rev. 
M r. Beach of t ’onneetiettt, who is preaching at 
Green’s Landing.
A T L A N T IC .
Seh. John Nye was iii this w eek  with her 
deck lull, having on board about 100 bids.
'I’liere was a large licet in sight of here the 
20th, all of which appeared to be getting fish.|£
Cur mackerel licet are getting blentv of fi-li 
but the price is so small they me hardly worth 
eatehing.
Capt. JL J. Staples’ store is looking finely 
mid is nearly completed, and the inside nearly 
ready for the masons.
There was an excursion from here to South 
Harbor Tuesday. Ail had a good time and re­
turned well pleased witli the trip.
Tiie catamaran yacht, Sea Serpent, drifted 
from her moorings the other 'lay, but wa- 
pieked up by (’apt. Myer.-, and brought to port 
the same day.
A. P. Torrey, who is here will leave soon to 
commence a liou.-e for Lewis F. Gott at Tre­
mont, mid.M. V. Bahbidge will soon commence 
on tiie inside of Fred A. Joyce’s house, which 
was put up last winter.
M A T IN IC U S .
'i he linkers are doing very well.
( ’apt. W. C. B. Perry broke his mainmast 
Saturday.
Tiie family of i. II. Sanborn returned to 
their home at Yiualhaven, Sunday.
Mrs. Lvdia I’hiibrook, Mr-. Orrin Ames and 
•hiid of Lincolnville are visiting at Cupp Wyer
B. Young’s.
Mrs. Julia Wan I we 11 of Searsniont is iiere 
visiting her husband, who is in the employ of 
Lane Sanborn A- Co.
Mrs. George Philbrook and eliildrcn of Owl’s 
Head retimed home this week. Adella Phil­
brook went witli them.
Miss Lydiu liall of Appleton, who lias been 
visiting here, went to Rockland Tuesday and 
is visiting at R. Fred Crie’s.
1 I 0 M E
S U IT IN G S '
AT
YVc open th is  w eek a 
Large A ssortm en t o f  New  
H om e Spun S u itin g s  in 
a l l  the new  co lo rs .
T h ese goods w ill  he 
v e r y  p op u lar for F a ll 
W ear and w e have a fine 
assortm en t fo s e le c t  from
R ece iv ed  th is  m o rn in g  a new 
lot o f  S A T  I X ES a t only  12 1-2 
cen ts .
\ \  e have a lew  m ore  o f the 
G IN G H A M S  left a t 8  cen ts .
All W o o l D re ss  G o o d s  40 - 
incli w ide, never sold for less 
th a n  75 cen ts , on ly  5 0  c en ts  a 
y a rd . e have an u n u su a lly  
tine a sso rtm en t o f  B lac k  D ress 
goods a t all prices.
W e  h a v e  received  a n o th e r  lot 
o f  th e  B rocade D ress G o o d s 
w h ich  w e a re  se llin g  for 12 1-2 
cen ts  a yard . T h e s e  g o o d s a re  
a g re a t  b a rg a in . W e  have 
th em  in all co lors.
W e  h av e  a full line o f  B ro ­
cade  V e lv e t  fo r W r a p s  w ith  
C h e n ille  F rin g e s  to  m atch  each 
co lor. A lso  a nice a s so r tm e n t 
o f  T ric o ts . O tto m o n s, e tc ., for 
O u ts id e  G arm en ts .
Je rs e y  J a c k e ts ,  all sizes.
T u rk e y  B ed T a b le  L in e n . 
25 , 37 a n d  5 0  cen ts  a yard. 
\ \  e have a la rg e  a sso rtm en t o f  
W h ite  T a b le  L in e n , N a p k in s , 
e tc ., to  m atch .
L a rg e  lo ts o f  C h e v o it S h i r t ­
in g  fro m  th e  g re a t A u c tio n  
S ale , w h ich  we a re  se llin g  
u n d e r  p rice.
B est
cen ts .
vard .
(Q uality P r in t  only 
S a tin e  P rin t 8 cen ts
5
W i sha ll m ak e  special 
p rices fur th e  n ex t P our W e e k s  
on  H osie ry , G loves an d  U n d e r , 
w ear.
W e  c a rry  a full line o f C o r ­
se ts , in c lu d in g  th e  c e le b ra te d  
P. I). T h is  is a very  long- 
w ais ted  an d  fine fitting- c u ts e t .
AV e a re  re c e iv in g  N ew  
G o o d s every  day and  sha ll he 
p leased  to  show  th em .
E. B. HASTINGS
I .  i f .  B U B y  S CD.
Ladies' Hand T urns
KID B O O TS!
The most confor/ab/e boot mode. 
No Nails. Tacks or Wax Thread to 
hurt the feet. We have secured the 
exclusive right of sale for the city of 
a celebrated Rochester, N. T., firm. 
We can give hundreds of testimonials 
from ladies who wear these goods, 
and fod Fit. Durability and Comfort 
they take the lead. As. Bs. Cs and Ds.
PRICES $4 .00  and $5 .0 0 .
Try a pair, and you will wear no 
other kind.
A Full Line of
Ladies', Misses’ and Children's, 
Men’s, Boy’s and youth’s
B O O T S
S H O E S ,
Of all styles and qualities, ut prices 
always as tow as ihe lowest.
I J O S T ( >TSr .
Largest & most Snccessftl in tiie Worlfl,
Will Reopen Monday, Sept. 7th.
T H L C O U K S JS  O F S T l  B Y  I*thorough, com­
plete and practical. Pupils are lilted fur the duties and 
w< rk o f every day life.
T III3  F A G  L T V  embraces n list of twenty 
teachers and a .-d-tants, elected with special reference to 
proileiency Into, h department.
TII1C STCIHCNTN are young people of both 
sexes, full of f/g/gcuceand :cal.
'S’!! 1: HIM  I I’ l.I.YIHrtof the highest order and 
hi" c l •- va liable ! uslnesa les.mns.
'I ’m :  P A T l t O Y A C i :  H the large-1 of any 
C m n in v i 'o in  I S t- lm n l In the wo: d.
T l i i :  It I T r j ’ATIO.N of this Mmol f,,ror.'://- 
ntilitu an 1 Icin',rs/iip and as the S t a n d a r d  E n s t i -  
t u t  in n  "f Its kind is gene ally a- I - w h  d.-ed.
T i l l ;  SC !:<»<>I, Its I I.I>1.\<. ..ntWlylo. I- ted ami purp -sely constructed.
! I I ,  C4»L’ l<*r.. Short Raw 1. Type Writ- 
ing, f'oinpobitian anil Coi'rtaj'oiulence luay be taken is a 
Special course .
N IT I’A TIO N N  in  ltiiH iiic-'t I I o iim pk  furn­
ished its pup h  complete-, the varied Indtn emeuts to 
attend  tbin -chool.
Onnnd after Aue 21th, the Principal may !•<» seen dnilv
f r o m  1) t i l l
Washington at .....
■ ' tiuu, cuiiccmlag euuise uf study, terms,
lo c k , a! the School J'.uiltllng, (i 
"  .-pectus, containing full ln t" iiu - 
................ .... puatlruo
( ) .  I I .  T R I P P ,
C i v i l  L i  tL i’ i i i c e r
Olllcc w 
U.i I'l
RO CK LAND, M A IN E.
lli A. 3 . E k s k ix k , foot ol L iiuerock  S treet, 
uiiipt and  careful atten tion  paid to m aking 
p lan-, w orking draw ings and  estim ates, 
tite r p ro fessional business. 24
A. J .  ERSKINE  
E ire, L ife and A ccid en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
43S Alain S tre e t, - Kockliiiiri, Me.
Room foriiii-i ly occupied jhy  Cobb Lim e Co.)
' L osses ad ju sted  un i paid  at th is (dlice. A gent 
| for the  w ell-know n T rav e le rs ’ A cc iden t In su rance  
| C om pany ot H a rtfo rd . Iy3*
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM prep ared  to do <'O PY I NG on the  T Y I 'K - AVRI I’KR iu a satisfactory  m anner, and  a t  rea ­sonable prices.
C. C. CROSS.
W ith  C m  lilt vx & s» wAt.i ,
24U Main Ht.. R ockland . 40
i t .  n .  blh mi am,
-----DKAI.EK IN-----
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Tcvs. • i •.
Abo alir.1 I < I lt( I I 111 M i l .l  BRAKY
contain ing  all tin  Latent N ovels.
NO. M AI N bT R F FT.
GO TO
P o r t e r ' s  L a u n d r y
W IT H  VOI'K LINENS.
A l l  W o r k  N e a t l y  a n i l  P r o m p t l y  P .v e e n t  ,-d . 
Itu W ork  culled for and delivered  Free o f  <’h:»rg«
NO. 2 LIMLROCK. CORNER MAIN S I.. ROCKLANO PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over ,n i .»n r I i n m  I l i i r  Xr 
H. N. Keene’s Store, at the Brook. , - - L J l lL l l l ,  1.1I11L, I t d J I ,  i \L ,
After Years Experience with all 
makes of
fl (1
w i: i n \ .
IN
Bros. & Co. s
A R E  T I IE  BEST !
FACT WE KEEP NO OTHER.
They are Honest Goods and
Full Lengths.
WE HAVE JUST ADDED THEIR 
ELEGANT LINE OF
S I L K  F L O S S E S  
Every Shade Imaginable.
W . 0 .  H e w e t t  &  Co
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
AT ROBINSON S 
ARTISTIC TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
264 Main St., under the 
Thorndike House.
A large line of W oolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
f tw A ll w ork o f  the  bent qu an tity  i 
■ ■ it, S t y l e  and  Ma k e . S a l-
infliction guaranteed.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
-D E A L E R S  IX ------
C O A L
B roken, E gg, S to v e  and  
F ra n k lin  C oal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 . ,
Crockett Block, North End,
R C C K LA N D .
C ORSETS
T h *  GXT.Y C O R S E T  nind* tha t can I»* returned b y  
its  p u i t h a i t r  a f t e r  t h r e e  w e e k s '  w e a r  it ho t (u u u i
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In ev ery  respect, nnd  its price refund, ,t hy seller. 
M ade in  a  \ .o i, ly  o t sty les  mid j i .v ! • ware of
W
w ith o u t  L u ll's
/
TTOTi SJYTuEI 33“5T 
O. H E W E T T  &  CO.,
R O C K L A N D , ML 2436
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
-D E A L K Ita  IN -
- :C -O -A - I
HAKD W O O D,
Floor, Groceries, Provisioiis,
s THE R O C K LA N D  COURIER -  GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , AUGUST 25. 1885.
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
F o rth  Hi v . . r ................  ,.f il . . . . . U -  k i.iip li. . i t -
T w . m b  j .  i t .................. I lb '' •• U .'lib iii.l < ..n rh  r
T H E  O U T LO O K .
Bar Harbor calls th is her banner year.
Cam p-nit c lings nnd fam ily  reunions 
tire now absorbing pub lic attention.
T ills is the sort o f encouragement that 
the c r it ic  o f the X e w V o rk  Sou gives to 
the "new  J u lie t"  w lm  has ap,ieared in 
t in t  city " I f  Miss Monro were less t i l l ,  
ungain ly and aw kward, less disposed to 
scold and paw the a ir, less Inclined to 
seieeeh, -lie would be more tolerable." 
When Miss Moore -trikes  tho country 
towns on her ••farewell”  tou r th is w ill be 
an excellent notice to give the country 
press.
A D O N G O LA S A N D  STORM A R IZ O N A C L IF F D W E L L E R S . P R E P A R E  TO -DAY «
FOR THE C A N D E E ” ARCTICS
An d ib i t  is being made to secure 
K id 's  pardon, l ie  w ill never be bung.
A ll persons who read and speak the 
English language w ill be pleased io learn 
that John Buskin is believed to be out of 
danger and recovering.
It is now being hotly  argued whether 
Shakspere read Ita lian  or not. \ \  hat 
matters it  whether he did or not consid­
e ring  the fact that ho wrote such beauti­
fu l English.
The h ithe rto  healthy maple is reported 
ns dy ing  from  sonic mysterious disease. 
In  this section o f the country the beauti­
fu l tree seems to be enjoying its usual 
good health.
The < Ik la liom a boomers have decided 
that the president is r ig h t and w ill make 
no more trouble. M ig h t frequently 
makes rig h t, but when m ight and righ t 
go together it  genera lly carries convic­
tion in its tra in .
The Secretary o f the Xavy has im ita t­
ed the Secretary of W ar and has ordered i 
that an o llice r t ille r three years shore J 
duty  shall be sent to sen. It looks ns | 
though the vessels o f navy would need 
to he stretched to contain them a ll.
There seems to be an unusual num ber 
o f d row n ing  accidents th is season. 
Thursday’s paper contained the news of 
the deaths o f three young men in this , 
state from  drow n ing , tho oldest o f the 
three being hut sixteen years o f age. I
Boston’s detectives are entitled to con­
siderable cred it for the ir success in the 
solution o f the Charles R iver mystery. 
They were, ce rta in ly , a long lim e  in so 
doing, but a frag im  nt o f carpet and un­
recognizable body are not the plainest , 
o f clues.
Venezuela's annual revolution has 
ended, a fte r a b r ie f existence. The 
•fuslieia, the insurgents’ last steamer and 
rem a in ing hope, has surrendered. The 
insurgents were led by General 1‘u lgnr, 
whose only success was the capture o f 
the seaport o f t'arapano.
Small pox is spreading in Montreal 
w ith  a la rm in g  ra p id ity  and the au thori­
ties there seem to take but l i t t le  care in 
preventing its fu rther spread. ( )u r stale 
and national governm ent should guard 
s tric tly  against its in troduction  in to  this 
coun try . M aine is not fa r from  M on­
treal.
'The select com m ittee recently nppoinl- 
ed by the house o f commons to inquire 
in to the subject o f Ir ish  industries, re­
ports that Ire land has a ll the physical 
conditions necessary for w e ll doing, but 
lacks the means to app ly  them. The 
com mittee says that the country needs 
an e llic icn t ra ilw a y  and canal com m uni­
cation.
The M orm ons s t i l l  continue the ir re ­
sistance to the law  and i l  is thought that 
ere long they w ill substitute active op­
position for passive resistance. 'The 
M orm on church can exert a great deal 
o f power when occasion calls, and the 
strugg le  w ill bo a b itte r one that can hut 
result in the complete overth row  of 
M orm onism  in this country.
M axw ell, tho m urderer o f Broiler, 
held an audience in St. Louis on his a r ­
r iva l there, p rom inent citizens and 
officials shaking hands w ith  him  and 
otherwise lion iz ing  h im . To become a 
hero in this degenerate age, <l, Xeop- 
lolomus, you must e ithe r knock your op­
ponent out in three rounds, ju m p  from  a 
s ix ty  foot b ridge or m urder your liien d  
for his money. Alas.
Lord Wolseley has been made a vis­
count. H is work in the So .dan has 
made h im  so prom inent that the fo llow ­
ing  sketch of Ins life  w ill prove interest­
in g  :
Lord Wolseh v entered the arm y w ith 
the rank o f ensign. I l is  c.ueer since 
has been a succession o f trium phs, lb - 
was in the Burmese war, lo-l an eve in 
tho trenches before Suhastopol, helped 
ill the siege and re lie f o f Lucknow, was 
in the war w ith  China in ls iio , made 
alone! in Ihb.i, polish d up Riel a! For1 
C a rry  in lx7o, was knighted fo r this, 
was appointed m ajor general and K. ( . 
11. for w h ipp ing  the Ashanlees, made 
s ilee i-.-ive ly governor o f Cyprus and 
South A frica  and com m ander in Lgyp l. 
where his siieee.-s in dem olish ing Arabi 
procured fo r him  a foothold on the first
round o f tire ladder ol nob ility .
This is an age o f sensations although 
not always bona lido. The I ’h illltie lp liia  
woman wlm, a lthough sane, wns confined 
in an insane asylum for a generation by 
cruel relatives, proves to tie a weak- 
minded. s illy  woman, u tte r ly  irresponsi­
ble and incapable o f earing for herself. 
It is w e ll nowadays to w ithho ld  our cre­
dence and sym pathy u n til la ter develop­
ments or add itiona l proof dispel the 
story or confirm  its tru th .
"T h e  accounts o f the last New H am p­
shire freshet, as prin ted in Boston .and 
Xew V o lk  papers, were extrem ely sen­
sational, w ith  lit t le  tru th . In Thornton 
there was a s ligh t land slide on M ill 
Brook, w hich badly swept and buried up 
a few farm s.”  The above item hails 
from Xew Ham pshire. I l  is refreshing 
to know what the people o f that state 
consider a slight slide. A land slide to 
take any r ink whatever in Xew H am p­
shire must Im ry tw o  or three townships.
Geronimo, the dusky te rro r o f Arizona, 
na rrow ly escaped capture the other day. 
Lieutenant I lay surpris ing  his camp, and 
k il lin g  or tak ing prisoners nearly a ll of 
his followers in c lud ing the ch ie f’s w ife and 
fam ily . Geronim o ami four o f his men 
escaped. It is unfortunate that the ch ie f 
escaped, for w e ll armed and mounted 
as he and ilis  rem a in ing men are they can 
successfully elude and defy persuers. 
I l  is said that the d illie u lty  experienced 
by the soldiers heretofore in this w ar­
fare has been lack o f suitable horses.
The Philadelphia ISullelin calls for the 
organization o f a “ Society for the Sup­
pression o f Adjectives and Superlatives.”  
The Ilullclin  condemns in strong terms 
the frequent and id io tic  use o f stupen­
dous, tremendous, aw fu l, te rrib le , ex­
quisite, perfectly dreadful, a w fu lly  sweet, 
and the like, used in connections that 
call for no such strong expressions. 
T l •  Halidin has commenced a needed 
crusade against a habit wh ich is destroy­
ing the force o f the English language, 
and robbing words of the ir true s ign ili 
eanee.
In a strong ed ito ria l on the m urder 
der o f Robert W . H ardy, an Am erican, 
by Col. Omana, a M exican congress­
man, the New Y o rk  Tribune calls for 
more decided action on the part o f our 
state departm ent. The ed ito ria l con­
cludes as fo llo w s :
Ainerieaiis have been subjected to indigni­
ties anil outrages, both in Mexico, f'entral 
America anil Cuba, because the lulininistration 
of the state Department lias been too often 
lacking in vigor, energy nml self-respect. A 
-tronger and le-s equivocal policy is needed, 
it our citizens are ever Io bold up their heads 
in those countries and not feel ashamed of their 
nationality. A Gernuni or an Englishman in 
.Mexico Is not a contemptible figure in the eyes 
of oltieials and people. Both are looked upon 
a- protected subjects b y  virtue of their citizen­
ship. Tile American only is despised, nllielt 
lie stands f o r a  Republic representing a citizen­
ship " f  liliv millions.
Tho steamer Polynesia recently en ­
countered :i cyclone nt se.i, and the cap­
tain resorted to the use o f o il to culm 
the troubled waves, the experiment re­
su lting  most successfully. Hu slung an 
o il lank over the side o f the ship and a l­
lowed it to leak. O f course tho dim  o f 
o il, spreading over the w a ter all round 
tile vessel, would have a tendency to 
prevent the waves from  breaking w ith in  
the c irc le  so caused. The o il could not 
nlleet the form ation o f tho g igan tic  
waves whose im pact threatened to crush 
io the steamer’s deck, hut it  tended to 
make such waves pass under and be­
yond tho vessel inst all o f breaking on 
her side or deuk. The benefits resu lt­
ing from  tho use o f o il in such eases are 
so obvious and have been proved so often 
that it  seems strange that so few steam­
ers and sailing vessels go prepared for 
such emergencies.
Helen Hunt Jackson, whose dentil in 
Sail Francisco we announced last week, 
was a poet o f rem arkab le sweetness and 
a novelist o f great ta len t. Romance 
was her strongest characteristic, and her 
rom antic verses frequently  appeared in 
the .lllantie, H t Hm i i '.s and the Century. 
Her best prose w o rk  was " l ’amona”  a 
lalo o f Southern C a lifo rn ia . She was 
the daughter o f Prof. X . W . Fisko o f 
Amherst College, and was horn in A m ­
herst, Mass., in lS.'ill. She m arried ( 'a p t 
Edward II. l l i i n t u f  tho I '.S .  A rm y , who 
was killed some tim e after the ir m arriage 
by the explosion o f a torpedo o f his own 
invention. Her on ly  ch ild , a son, died 
at the age o f eight. H er firs t volume o f 
poetry was issued in 1870, under the tal- 
i-m anie in itia ls  ' 11. I L ”  by wh ich she 
was afterwards know n. Emerson said 
o f her: "She h is  been culled our finest 
woman poet. The woman m ig h t well 
he om itted.”  Personully she was a lady 
o f many charms and pleasing tra its, be­
loved by a ll who knew her. <
i.onaon
M idday, everyth ing swehering and 
seething in the sun that happens Io lie 
exposed to il : everybody bub b ling—posi­
t ive ly  bub b lin g — w ith  perspiration that 
happens to lie in the shade; therm om e­
ter looks as i f  it  would hurs t— I am 
afra id to say how high the m ercury has 
ri-en — in laet, the perspiration pours so 
in to  m y i yes that I cannot see the small 
figure*. Rock and sand pain tile  eye bv 
the ir glare. A black dense, m ild-colored 
cloud suddenly appears on the horizon 
at the sm ith , at lirst a speck, then g row ­
ing la rger and la rger, ro ll in g  rap id ly  
toward us. now in the distance, now 
nearer and nearer. Down go tents, and 
op in the a ir go straw huts and sheds, 
w h ile  the palm branches wave and noil 
like  the plumes o f a hearse caught in a 
gale, or o f the helmet o f a kn ig h t nl a 
mad gallop.
<>n, on it  ro lls, that g r im y , fast-rid ing  
cloud. Xow I cannot sis? tw enty yards 
ahead o f me. The landscape is sudden­
ly  enveloped in a black shroud. It 
hursts upon 111V hovel. Aw ay, away, 
away go my h a lf answered home letters. 
W ho shall ealeli them? "G o ; run after 
th e m ; qu ick ly , hoy.”  I am enveloped in 
sand. Over goes m y only globe lam p — 
crush I My Iwittlc o f seven day's a llo w ­
ance o f h 'lnonjuiee— it totters and cap­
sizes. Down cr.tne the spiders, and 
away holt the rats— whom I encourage > 
to run about and eat the scorpions, cen­
tipedes and w h ile  ants. In comes a 
(lock o f litt le  crimson-headed hats, and 
tum b le  exhausted. I havo no doors or 
w indows to lie blown in, and I here is no 
fear o f a shower o f broken glass, such 
as I have seen du rin g  a sirocco on the 
shores o f tho Levant. Books, sketches, 
w r it in g  p ip e r ,  m anuscript, linen, lie 
scattered on the Hour, I was go ing to say 
— no. the earth— we have no floors here 
in E th iopia— buried in a moment in 
Idnck d u s t; and over goes m y only hot­
tie o f cognac, kept for in ed itn l purposes.
I put my head out o f tho w indow , 
was I going to w rite?— I mean a square 
hole in one of the four mud walls fo rm ­
ing  w hat is called by courtesy a house 
I was blinded as q u ick ly  ns any in ln ih i- . 
taut o f tlin  cities o f the pla in was hv the 
hand o f the angel. M y eyes were in ­
s tantly filled w ith  sand, every molecule 
o f wh ich was a burn ing spark—every 
partic le  a sc in tilla tion . I f  wearied me 
to find my way to my washing-stand— I 
mean m y pile o f old wooden eases, on j 
wh ich was balanced my basin— an old I 
biscuit fin , w ith  a classically shaped red j 
am phora in it. F ind ing it  a t length I 
cleanse m y eyes, .smarting w ith  the fiery 
dust, and put on a pair of huge green 
goggles—all glass; these arc the only 
k ind  that keep out the sand.
Thus armed I looked forth in to the 
m oving m ountain o f sand. A burning 
blast like  unto the breath o f a fiery fu r­
nace SCOl'elii s m y face, dries up my skin, 
s lopp ing every pore. I look unto the 
heavens. The sun was a blood-red hall 
o f fire lloa ting  "a l l  in a hot and copper 
sky ,”  w h ile  along the horizon hung a 
lu rid  ligh t such as one sees on the ocean i 
before a storm . In the distance trees, 
huts, and tents were inv is ib le , hut near 
one could just make out the w inding, 
lead colored X ile , lashed in to  b illows.
A dense cloud, wh ich enveloped a ll. ! 
seemed ra in ing  lire, the atmosphere as i f  | 
seething, bo iling , sputtering. And now 
w a ltz ing , w h ir lin g  along the banks came 
the “ devils”  (shaytiin is), as the Arabs 
ca ll them, the sail'd spouts—ic r iiil giants 
— each in du lg ing  in a pas seul, the ir | 
huge, fantastic figures roaring  their heads i 
from  earth to heaven.
One is reminded o f the il j in  o f the 
“ A rabian N ights”  le t  out o f the casket 
in which K in g  Solomon had scaled him 
up, and ris ing  as a ta ll colum n o f smoke. 
How g rim  and growsotno are they! No 
doubt the fanc ifu l ghouls, efreets and 
genii o f the Arab fo lk lo re  drew the ir 
o rig in  from  such as these. And a de­
structive  element aro these ro llin g , spiral 
sand b illo w s— pow erful agents o f dis­
in teg ra tion , having a g r in d in g  roughing 
action on rocks and stones— as they ride 
the w h ir lw in d , accelerating destruction 
in a coun try replete w ith  deeaviug pedi- , 
gree c f  decay— a coun try w lieru all 
changes are not o f life , hut o f destruc- | 
t io n — where the characteristics o f the j 
scenery around are heaps o f rocks break­
ing  in to  fragments.
And these gusts o f sand penetrate 1 
everywhere, in to  clefts and fissures o f I 
stones, eating in to  mid sapping their 
foundations and ac ting  w ith  immense 
mechanical s trength, l i f t in g  and ro llin g  
rock over rock. There is a we ird and 
ghastly dance a ll around, in a d u ll and 
lu rid  glare. Xow  I am enveloped in a 
heaving m ountain o f sand; the a ir  is 
s t illin g , my m outh is parehod, speech is 
impossible w ith ou t w e ttin g  the lips, the 
tongue is swollen. I never Indore 
properly understood “ the darkness of 
the Egyptian plague”  which “ could be 
fe lt.”  H a lf an an hour— the sand toro- 
nado has swept hv. I can hear the 
rush o f sacred horses, mules, donkeys 
and entile, as they rush m adly by, hav­
ing  broken loose; the tremendous gu t­
tu ra l roar and g ru n tin g  o f camels, the 
how ling  of dogs and the sh rill screech­
ing  o f vu ltu re  and kites Hying before the 
gale. A ll nature groans. I I  i l l  an hour 
—The Dongola carn iva l o f the w ild  ele­
ments o the "Soudan”  is over.
Tacion Star.
A reporter encountered at the depot 
Deputy Sherill' Crow ley, who referred to 
n recent p ilg rim age  lie made to the Bio 
Benito coun try in pursuit of a hand of 
cattle  thieves, lie  de erilies the country 
visited as being n lino -t destitute o f in ­
habitants. portions ol which have never 
been invaded by white in truders, except, 
perhaps, by desperate men whose crimes 
have driven them to seek the safety 
which this terra incognita grants. In 
one of the deep canons of the Rio lio n ilo , 
perched upon one o f its sides, son c 
seventy or m ore feet from  the r ive r s n i­
f te r .  M r. C row ley discovered it numb, r 
o f deserted habitations ol the prehistoric 
c li f f  dw ellers. From the bottom o f ti e 
canon, lo ok ing up toward t ie  c li f f  
houses, a series o f steps had het n hewn, 
or cut, in the precipitous side o f the 
grnnite w a ll, by means o f which the 
now extinct rnee were enabled to make 
their entry and e x it to and from  the.r 
places o f abode.
The houses consist o f eaves excavated 
in the w a ll, the external openings being 
large enough to adm it the passage o f a 
man in a stooping posture, Each house 
has hut one room, rang ing in size front 
ten to tw enty feet square. The fron t of 
the dw ellings, or that side wh ich looks 
down upon the canon, is about one foot 
in thickness, and is in a ll eases pierced 
w ith  small orifices, which may have been 
designed for purposes o f ven tila tion , or 
possibly used as porthole-, through which 
the inmates defended themselves from 
attack. As in a ll p ro h iflrilily  the b u ild ­
ers o f these eerie habitations were entire ­
ly  un fam ilia r w ith  the use o f high exp lo ­
sives now in vogue, the means hv which 
the herculean labor im a k in g  these ex­
cavations in a snW k^DeW Ilt w a ll was 
accomplished, becomes a question of 
much interest.
C O C A IN E  IN  H A Y  F E V E R .
London Lancet*
The therapeutical uses o f cocaine are 
so numerous that the value o f th is won­
derfu l remedy seems on ly  beg inning to 
he appreciated. A lm ost da ily  we hear 
o f some disease or com bination of 
symptoms in which i l  has been tried for 
tiie lirs t time, and has answered beyond 
expectation. I t  appears strange that so 
intraetalde a com pla in t as liny fever 
should he amenahlo to its influence, and 
vet such is the ease. Tho account given 
by M r. Watson o f the W eslm inist. r 
Hospital, ol his sufferings and subsequent 
cure by tabloids o f cocaine, is too c ir ­
cum stantia l to adm it of doubt, even had 
we not received confirm ato ry evidence 
from many sources. I t  has been ob­
jected on theoretical grounds that co­
caine m ust o f necessity he inoperative, 
or at a ll events o f com parative ly litt le  
use, in those eases in wh ich symptoms 
o f an asthm atic type prevail. Curious­
ly enough, however, it litis been shown 
hat cocaine, when applied to the mucous 
membrane o f the nostrils, has tho pow­
er o f a llay ing  even this spasm. The 
observation, too, is not n e w ; for many 
months ago. Dr. Bosworth, professor of 
lu ryno logy nt Bellevue Hospital Medical 
College, published a detailed account o f 
a case o f spasmodic asthma com pletely 
cured by eoenine. He pointed ou t at 
the tim e tha t m any inveterate eases of 
asthma are dependent on, or at a ll 
events associated w ith , nasal disorders, 
the relief o f wh ich is prom ptly  followed 
by an abatement o f a ll the distressing 
symptoms. I f  th is p rinc ipa l o f asso­
ciated treatm ent should he acted on 
in Its in te g 'ily ,  i t  w il l he i l i l l ic u lt  to 
assign the im its  o f its sphere o f action
A U N IV E R S A L  LA N G A U G E .
PERILS OF M O R R O W .
BAKERS
GREAT
IAMERICAN
Instantly R elieves mid Cures
C R A M P S , C O LIC , 
CHO LERA M O RBUS,
A 1.1. FO R M S O F
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T ,
AND
A l l .  EXTER N t l .  A INTERN t l .  P A IN S  
A B o ttle  o f  thin M e d ic in e  in th e  I lo u * e  
lim y Save a Doctor’* Fee.
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R .
Portland, A ug. 13,1885.
Mi ss rs . Mai iiu r. Baker fc C o.
ntomen,— Ah th ere  a re  at p resen t in all p a rts  of 
the c o u n try  and d u rin g  Ib is senson o f  the y ear, 
ninny ji-o p le , especially  ch ild ren , su b je c t to th a t 
aw ful d isease, B loody fiy sen ta ry , and in som e Io- 
ealities in (’tim ing alm ost ep id i m ic, I w ish to say 
Hint in you r valuable  rem edy, B ak er’s G re a t A m er­
ican Specific, m ay he found a certa in  cu re . As I 
know  o f one case in p a r tic u la r , o f  a y oung  child  
which had got so low w ith lhi« (ii-case’ ih it the  at 
tend ing  p h (\*dclniis had given it up , and  sa id  th e  
child  could not possib ly  live h u t a few h o u r s  I in- 
dueed the p a ren ts  to try  y o u r  rem ddv, ami in a few 
hours tiie eld .d  w as out o f d an g er, com fortab le , and 
in a few days en lire ly  w ell, 't i l l s  is on ly  one o f  
m any vase*, and I am  confident tha t the tim ely  use 
o f  y o u r w onderfu l rem edy  will cure  any  case of 
B loody Dysi n ln ry , and w ould earn estly  recom ­
m end its use In a ll such  eases.
1’. B E R R Y , In sp ec to r o f C ustom s.
A sk for “ B A K E R ’S G reat A m erican  S p e­
c i f ic , ’’ p rep a red  by M aurice B aker Nc Uo., P o rt- 
and , Me.
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D 0 U 3 L a  T H IC K  C A L L .
The “ Casio k. ' l.rr.r.En Co. f;ivc a heller Rub­
ber than u n  be obtained else , hero for tho eamo 
mon< v, with their great improvement, of tho 
HOI BI.E THICK BALL. H he r x’-a PrekncM ol 
rubber i igbtuudcr the trend,gives DOUBLE WEAK.
S A G F E  C O .,  
W holesale Agents Candee Co., 
BOSTON, MARS.
th is State for over th ir ty  years. The 
true “  L . F .”  A twood's B itters is the 
remedy, and it  stands to-day unriva lled 
in the cure o f D Y S P E P S IA , L IV E R  
C O M P L A IN T , S IC K  H E A D A C H E , 
C O N S T IP A T IO N , CO LDS, A N D  C A­
T A R R H A L  A F F E C T IO N S . Beware
of a worthless im ita tion  put up in the 
same sl.aped bottle. The true “  L . F .”  
A T W O O D ’S B IT T E R S  bear the large
T
red res
L. F
AKI
gistered t r a d e - m a r k  
on label and bottle.
AKE-NO-OTHER
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO, 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........AND..........
P A P E R  U A N G E R S .
WltolcRale and Retail Deniers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
$ ir  Satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases.
2 0 4  M ain Str«5et, - O pp. F a rw ell Hall».
A N ortherner’s Development In to  A 
Southerner.
(jultm'Ul (6*«-) t ’l'Ce. /'/'(.*•*.
When a N orthern  man t omes among 
us about the lir s t  th in g  that iittrae ls  a t­
tention is the fact that our people have 
apparently been horn tired and are not 
yet en tire ly re-ted. He is astonished at 
the leisure ly  and apparently in d il le r i'i i l 
m anner in which the native takes life, 
l ie  wants to see evervhody hustling, 
hustling  and busy. W n il t i l l  the sp rin g ­
tim e comes, however, and the genial 
sun begins to east its < Ifu lgcnt rays 
d iagona lly upon the head o f h im . Then 
what fun it is Io sit in the shade w it l i a 
palm etto fan and watch the "Y ankee 
man catch i t . ”  H is  pace slackens, his 
anxious and excited manner ehungos 
li t t le  by litt le . At the etld o f two 
mouths lie genera lly  fa lls  in to  ti e ranks, 
and if  he w o u ld n ’t ca ll a cow a “ keow”  
he m ight he taken for a persou to the 
m a u lin ' hull).
A congress of philo logists w i l l  soon 
assemble in V iuunn to persuade the 
w orld  to adopt a universal language. 1 
The sehemu is by no means novel. In 
tho th irteenth eentury a Toulousian 
m onk named Roger worked very hard 
to convince his contem poraries tha t it  , 
would be to the advantage o f hum an ity  : 
if  a tongue o f his own invention were 
genera lly spoken. But his m ongrel 
jargon was morn w ordy than French 
and nearly tw ice as dilfuso as Greek, 
and a lthough the apostle o f re lorm  
wrote several hooks in the new lan ­
guage, there is no record that any one 
save h im se lf ever knew exactly  w hat 
they treated of. The V ienna congress 
w ill not try  to foist Roger’s system 
upon the nations, hut i t  is ju s t possible 
that it  w i l l recommend for universal 
adoption an a rtiliu ia l language called 
"V o la p u k ,”  which is said to have been 
devised by an enthusiastic dVurlem hurg 
cle rgym an.
--------«♦»--------
P E C U L IA R  O P T IC A L  IL L U S IO N .
A uon trihu to r to Cosmos says that i f  
there he cu t out o f black paper tw o s im i- ' 
la r figures, tw o  crosses for example, 
the ir extrem ities almost touching, at j 
about three inches from  tho eyes before 
a sheet o f w h ite  paper, there w ill he seen 
three crosses, the m iddle one being dark 
and com pletely separate. Th is  phenom­
enon is explained by the simultaneous 
vision o f tho two eyes, and it  is easy to 
show this by look ing at the objects suc­
cessively w ith  one eye. The exp e ri­
ment becomes s t ill m ore in teresting  
when, instead o f black figures, we em ­
ploy com plem entary colors—red and 
green, for example. In  th is case we 
must use a dark background, and there 
w ill appear a wh ite cross in the m iddle.
■----- —- -----------
T H E  B E A U  O F 1800.
John Buuh McMaster, the historian, 
thus describes the beau o f 1800: “ The 
pantaloons id' a beau went lip  to Ills  arm- 
p its ; to get in to them was a m orn ing ’s 
w o rk, and, when in , to s it down was 
impossible. His hat was too sm all to 
contain Ids handkerchief, and was not 
expected to stay on his head. H is hair 
was brushed from the crown o f his head 
toward his forehead, am i looked, as a 
sa tir is t o f that day tru ly  said, as i f  he 
luul been lig h tin g  ao old-fashioned 
hurricane backward. About his ueck 
was a spotted linen handkerch ie f; the 
! sk irts  of his green coat were cu t away tu
1 a m athem atica l jiu in t beh ind.”  1
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II. J .  COLE. District Agent.
Repairing of all kinds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson’s.
LIQUID GLUEMT
ied by thomands o f  first claw Manufacturers C* -r« & 
MceiiauicH on  tli< ir  beet w ork. il«ccivid 
.D  M ED A L.London.'M . pioiiouim ed enm./.w 
t (I. Semi curd of ili uk r w ho docs Hot keep 
lh five 2C stum ps for bAMPLL CAN FRFFJ
E. L. ESTABROO K,M . D .
Physician  and S u rg eon .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sti.
9 ir  Niuht calls answered from residence, No.
4 School S t., o p posite  P o s t Oflice.
K csld e n c e, corner o f  U n ion  a n d  Grace* 
S tre ets .
O flice in A . K . S pear’s N e w  B lock , North- 
office.
O flic e  H o u r s : — 1 to  3, an il 7 to S P i M.
DR. S TA C Y .
W OULD say to the citizens of Rockland nnd' vicinity, that be has removed bis Oflice to
2 3 5  M A IN  STR E E T,
(over M errill & B u rp ee’s,)
W h ere  be m ay he consulted  ( f r e e  o f  charge,) 
upon any  and all d iseases. D r. S. lias been ve ry  
successful in the  tre a tm e n t o f Obronic Diseases.
Oflice hours from 1 to 5 P . M . T h u rs d a y ,  Fridf y 
and  S a tu rd ay s o f  each  w eek .
A. M . A U STIN , 
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
t 7 k . t t b k k t t s -
D E N T I S T .
Teetli extracted without pain by Nitrous Oxide 
U as. C orner M ulti n n d  W in ter  S tre e ts . 2tln .  T 3 . M IIjLER,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
G as a n d  K ille r  ad m in is te red .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L AND.
R o b in so n  & R o w e ll ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .
A. K. Spear Block, foot of Park Street,
y j - R ock land .
O- G . M O F F I T T ,
F ire  and L ife  In su ran ce .
O r  l.osses ediusted at tills office, 1.
2 7 8  U n ion  B lo c k . R o c k la n d .:M e ..
E. II. COL'IIllAN. A. W. 8KW ALI
Cochran &, Sewall’s
F IR E , M A R IN E, L IF E ,
—a n d —
Accident Insurance A g e n c y
C A P IT A L  IIK PK E SK N TK D  O V E R
I N INETY M ILL IO N  DOLLARS
L e a se . A d ju sted  an d  P a id  at th is  OtHct 
tidtl M A IN  S T R E E T . ROCKLAND*
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
J House, SWi anil Sign Pai®
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALEIt IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S
Varnisli03, Glass, etc.
M ATERIAl.S~FO R--*RTISTS
A Great Specialty.
222 M AIN ST., - - KOC’K LA N I
P rices  L ow . S a tisfac tion  G u a ran teed .
N, A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me,
1 Scowl yr
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin 
I son’s.
